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MOMMIE SQUEAlS FOR JOY AND MUST SHOW
IT TO EVERYONE . I GET VERY TIRED OF HAVING
MY MOUTH PRIED OPEN....I WISH MOMMIE
WOULD GROW UP I "

I I I I I
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"MYl$WETS SWORD WILL BE MINE ,

SOME DAY." IT IS'VERY FAR AWAY BUT
'hAM DETERMINED TO TRY FOR IT." ,

cvojv
BUT GOOD RIGHT HAND

COULD

A OF MY OWN NOW;
AM BIG ONE LIKE MY

SIRE CARRIES AS HE GOES INTO
BATTLE THERE IT HANGS.GLEAMING,
THE '

J

& HHI bbbbv

GUESS MUST HAVE A
MILLION MILES.. 7. AND FALLEN A

TIMES I11
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" ?fi4y xjvV r happened,

ONCE MY HAD
' THE HILJ NOTHING BREAK; ,

ON MYWORD. . 4fte u

" SHOULD HAVE SWORD
I ENOUGH.. ALMOST.

SHOUTING
.... ON

WALL."
I'

" I

71.
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74 ''s

r
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' ov'r cvov wvyir to do with it so
I TASTED IT, AND THE HtLT WAS ,
f?0Vf 175stvfr OF41 SIRE'SSTRONG .

'HAND WHERE HE IT IN MANY A t

BBBBBWVBBBBBBBBBBBPlB"

" THERE ARE BRIGHT THINGS ON THE
THAN MY SIRE'S TEETH WHEN HE
BRIGHT AS EYES WHEN

SHE SMILES DOWN AT ME I "

raBI I&bbb?'

CLIMBED

HUNDRED
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BBBbB
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GRASPED
ITSJGRIP

AWSALTY

GRIPED

HILT-BRIGH- TER

LAUGHS. MOMMIES

"BUT A QUEST IS A QUEST AND ,
MUST BE CARRIED THROUGH, SO
AT LAST I REACH OUR SWORDt" , .

!
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" 75V, 77OS MWd 52 W GATHERED .

AROUND AND MADE MUCH ADO OVER My 1

LUMPS. BUT VLUCUMAND MKJSJRE tOOD
AT MY ACHIEVEMENT AliD WERE PROUD. JAM
INDEED A MAN tVU , 4LM0S7. . .W i
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RepublicansNotAnxious

For CotifrotOt Congress
By JACK BELL

APSTAW
WASHINGTON, March 18.They

aren't saying anything about It
publicly but the Republicans think

the party will Improve 1U position
If It doesn't win control of Congress
In November.

The theory of these hard-boile- d

political leaders U that the Repub-
lican! will have a better chance Of

winning the presidency in 1352 If
they don't have anything to apolo-
gize for In the way of a record In
the 82nd Congress.

That goesback to President Tru-
man's surprising victory at the
polls In 1948v It also stems from a
study UHe recent British elections.

The COP strategists are Inclined
to agree that their biggest mistake
in leading up to the 1050 election
was winning control of both houses
In 1940.

Mr. Truman made the Republi-
can 80th Congresshis campaign Is-

sue. Hesaid it was the worst Con-

gress ever. And he apparently con-

vinced the voters that he couldn't
accomplish all the good things he
promised them becausethe Repub-
licans In Congressblocked htm.

However, the Democratic 81st
Congress to date hasn't produced
much more In the way of approv
al of what he calls his "Fair Deal"
proposals than did the 80th.

The President can'tgo on the all-o-

offensive this year as he did
In 1948. He has to praise what bis
Democratic Congress has 'done
while blasting the Republicans for
keeping it from doing more.

In this atmospherethe GOP lead-er- a

think they have the President
on the defensive. They think that
can be translatedInto votes In the
November congressionalelection.

' 'TJorwrenbenraereeT'boniome
Republicans would . like to come
about as close to Winning control
as the British Conservative Party
came in England. It fell only a few
votes short as the Labor Party con
tinued to dominate parliament.

These GOPlieutenants arguo that
they will be able to stop any ma
Jor Truman proposal that borders
oa what Republican campaigners
have called "socialism". At the
same time they can't be blamed

ANNOUNCING
The New Location

or

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAgency
At 80S Johnson St' Telephone 1093

Formerly Located at

MOW E. Third Strest
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51

Perfect
vfrr.

Mr

j

for a Congress, as
theycould If they bad nominal can-tro- l.

'
. .

-- ,
.A November result which 'would

give the control of one
housewould suit some of the party
planners. This would mix legis-
lative program up so
that little but confusion could re

mm 'Bjf

the

sult.
Unless there Is a tremendous

overturn vote trends, the
Democrats are favored to noia on
to the Senate because so many
Southernand border state seatsare
at stake this year. But they could
lose the House wlln only a moder-
ate sort of

The party that wins control of
CongressIn (ho off years
UJnally follows through with a pres
idential victory two yearslster, al-

though that didn't work In the tran-
sition from 1940 to 1948.

A lot of are looking
enviously at the position of the
British Conservative Party. What
ever bad thing If any happensto
Britain In the next few months will
be blamed largely on the Laborltes

If a crisis appears the "Tories"
may be able to force a new elec-
tion. If (hey win then. Labor may
be out for a long time.

The on the other
hand, will have to watt until 1952.

If a crisis occurs before then as a
result of the deficit spending Into
which the has been
forced, they may or may not be
able to take advantage of It. That
dependson the timing.

President Truman has already
drawn his formula for this year's
campaign. It will be a continued
crusade for approv
al of his "Fair Deal," Including
compulsory health Insurance, mid'

J)ouslagthe..,nrannsn
Farm Plan and other proposals.

The are
on their "liberty vs. socialism"

slogan. Theyare rapping the
at every

on the Communlsts-ln-governme-

Issue.
They are yelling at the tops of

their lungs about deficit financing,
contending that It will wreck the
country.

lieutenants have
brought back from recenttours In
various sectionsof the country the
word that grumbling about blgb
taxes is getting to be a top Issue.
The GOP members ofCongresscan
be expected to vote to lift excise
levies far beyond the modest cut-

backs the Presidenthassuggested.
say their party also

Is picking up some enthusiasm
from the e low It reached
after the 1948 elections.

Democrats recognize that this
year the GOP will be la there
fighting. There won't he any

about the as
many felt there was la
their 1948 contest.
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Republicans

thoroughly

Republican comeback.
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DRESS

Fred A. Block sheernavy crepewith
pique collar, starched lace

auared $70.95

scarfs L fSCTrkr aHBHBHBHafl
AH silk scarfs Glentex . . . hand
rolled edges... In florals, prints, and
solids ,.:... $1.00, $1.95 and $3.98

shoes
(A) I. Miller' "Countess" navy

calf with white piping . . $22.95

(B) I. Miller "Tryad" in red calf
$22.95

)VES

Aris "Real Kid" cloves . .
navy, white, brown, green,
gold, red, and beige . . $4.98
Ruffled' cuff nylon gloves . . .
washable. . . in navy, pink,
toast, and white $1.95

Dobbie calfskin bags . .
pouchand envelope styles .
in red and Diue . . .

$7.95 to $12.45 plus tax
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It could be a soft navy crepedress croppedwith a shortie or

full coat, it could be a slendersuit In navy or soft

. worn with navy or red accessories. . . It's 1050
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OUSA

vM Rothmoor Gabardinesrit Engine Red,
Town Tan and Navy $59.95

Jauntvroundedcrown and.snucr little rolled anrmw rrvAr
up brim . . . crisp, new and exciting in won-- I
derfully tintedstraws. In Navy. nlnk. wheat, V Rothmoor's new short coat in pure wool
and red $15.95 suede cloth... in navy $54.95
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Beautiful Bryan's"Always shadeahead"
asnewassprine ... thesheerBlueMirage... 51 gauge,15 denier $L95

W JEWELRY

Matching costume jewelry by Elsenberg
. . . to be worn aa setsor separately , . .

styled for simple elegancebeginning witM
plain singlestrandnecklaceandgoineon

' to fancy designs $3.95 to $8i5
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-- BUT BECAUSE I (eoKcff) GO
WITHOUT HAVING SOLVED MY
GREATEST CASC-TH- E CASE
OF THE POISONED MANS.Vj- M M T

FAREWELL, FOSDICK.'T'JSTOW TN'OATT.'?',
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7 SOMEWHERE IN 1 CUTTH CHIN-MUSI- C, 1
THIS CITY THAT AND CHOW UP? M

E , ONE CAN OF ELECTRICIANS
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'ONE FALSE STEP'

Powell!Winters
In Melodrama

- 'A eoedy-ttelodram- a in which;
an experienced cast offers thrills
plus laughs J "Take One False
Step," the Rltx theatre's feature
for-- Tuesdayand Wednesday. "

William Powell and Shelley Win-
ters are

Powell playi a debonair scien-
tist who comes to California seek-
ing endowments for a university

Errol Fynn .
GoesWestern

In 'Montana'
Errol Flynn swashbuckling hero

of "Adventures of Don Juan," and
suave gentleman of "That Forsyte
Woman." turn 'In his rapier and
gallant mannersfor a wild bronco
and a pair of ln,Jils
latest Technicolor western adven--
thre. drama for Warner Bros.',
"Montana.".

The picture Is featured at the
B1U theatre the last three days
of this week,

Flynn continues with the type of
role that made him famous after
such films as "Dodge City," "San-
ta Fe Trail" and "San Antonio '

In "Montana," the sta.c becomes
embroiled in campflre raids, street
brawls, stampedes, a rousing se-

quence with an unbroken "devil"
horse, and a sound lashing from
his beautiful co-st- Alexis Smith.

THURS.-FIU.-SA-

fiableJtaAflumbfxjLM
The comedy Is aptly by
S. Z. "Cuddles" Sakall as a good-- .

naturedpeddler and perennial ten-

derfoot.. -
Filmed in color by

at the Warner Ranch
California, "Montana" Is

the of a sheep rancher and
his determination to move his flock
through cattleTcountry, despite the
atrong opposition of the outnum-
bering cattlemen. How 'Flynn. as a
sheepherdes, manages to gain
own ends provides the action back-
drop of the film.
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and meets up with .Winters
character,' a predatory blonde
whose favor he had won 'while

wartime colonel. Now' respect
ably marrled. with Dorothv --Hart
playing the wife, Powell fights' shy
of renewing the associationbut is.
lured' Into a, situation whlchvptits'
mm under suspicion of Bavins
murdered one-tim- e lnareorata, who
is unhappily married land Involv
ed with blgtlme gangsters.

Trying to clearhimself before the
police him and also trying to
maintain bis respectable facade,
puts Powell into a hectic chase
from Lbs Angeles to San Fran-
cisco in which he is threatened not
only with scandal but a painful
death from rabies caused by the
bite of a dog which attacked him
while he was trlng to retrieve an
Incriminating diary.

Whether Powell will lose his life
his wife his good name is any-
body's guess up to the last feet of
the last reel.

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
STJN.-M0- "Pinky." with Jean

Cratn, Ethel Barrymore and
Ethel Waters.

TUESWED. "Take One False
Step," .with William Powell and
Shelley Winters

who last appeared opposite Clark "Montana,

supplied

Technicolor
near CaU-basa- s,

story

hit

the

get

and

Smith,
STATE

SUN.-MO- "Apache .Chief,"
Tom Neat and Alan ' Curtis.

TUES.-WE- "A Farewell To
Arms," with Gary Cooper and
Helen Hayes.

THUns.-FRI.-SA- "Mule Train,"
with Gene Autry.

LYRIC
Great Gatsby."

With Alan Ladd andBetty Field.
T.

"Storm Over
Wyoming," with Tim Holt.

CLOSING OUT SALE

Just dosing put a fine lino of standard liqueurs, cor-
dials, champagnes,rums, etc. Wo-ha-vo too many. Our
lossis your Rain. Everything goingat far bcldw cost.

M&M PACKAGE STORE
112 East2nd

Little Is CuteBut
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MORE THAN. ROMANCE Jtsnnt Craln and William Lundlgan
'are among the featured players In "Pinkie." the Ritx theatre's
feature for today and Monday. Thttr a(falr Is mor than the
usual romance, however, as Miss Craln hss the role of a Negro-bor- n

girl white enough to "pais". This racial quastlon is tackled
for the first time In pictures. Ethel Barrymore and Ethel Waters
are others In the cast.

DANGEROUS MOMENT Shelley Winters, as a dangerous kind
of a gat, offers a drink to William Powell In thii scene from
Take One False Step." The picture, at the RiU Tuesday and
Wednesday,- combines mystery-thrill- s with comedy.

ATTHE RITZTODAY

J RacialProblemDeveloped

A milestone!movie production, the clement of conflict U involved,
in that it i the first,, picture to
eal forthrlghtljyvith the problem

Nearo discrimination Is "Pinky".
a Twentieth Century-Fo- x offering,
which plays today and Monday
at the Rltz theatre.

The picture has won hghcriti-ca-l
acclaim as a' development of

strong drama as well as a'strong
moral force. It was personally pro-
duced by Darryl F. Zanuck, and
Its director la Ella Kazan, known
for some outstanding stage suc-
cesses.

The picture presentsa one-tim- e

Ingenue, Jeanne Craln, in the
role of a girl born to the

dark, race, but.who Is white enough
to "pass" up north, The theme: to
pass or not.to pass. And in passing,
as much as in choosing not to
pass,lie consequences.With choice.
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rhis Piggy Careless!
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Forrhrightly In 'Pinkie'

Hie bank and the Piggy Bank arealike becauseneitherwill refuse a de-"po-sit

- no matterhow small! But the comparisonends there. The.bank .

offers theutmost In security to your savings.The Piggy Bank Is merely a .

pretty ornament'Saveto'protect your.future.. Start a checking account '
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with decision the' element of mo-
rality and the consequences the
element of Judgement.

Pinky suffers indignations and
squalor, and comes to see that,

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Two top movie stars and a top-
flight radio emcee will be Install-
ed In a specially constructed all-gla-ss

booth to provide
color and background descriptions
for ABC's sixth annual broadcast
of the Academy Awards on Thurs
day, March' 23, from the Fantages
Theater In Hollywood. ,

The trio, Ronald tleagan, Eve
Arden and Ken Carpenter, will
take over the broadcastwhile Os-
car winners walk from their seats
in the rear of the theater to re-
ceive their statuetteson the stage.

. When the ceremonies are re-

sumed on the stage, Paul Douglas,
masterof ceremonies for the 22nd
annual Oscar rite, will take over,
making the presentations.

. Surprise appearances of a rec-
ord number of big namestars has
been assuredby the .Motion Pic-
tureAcademy of Arts and Sciences.
Some will entertain; others will
help presentawards. Th program

Aufry Cracks

The Whip In

; Train"
As the saying goes, "you've

heard it, now you can see It."
iteiercnce nappens to ne "Muie

Train," a western opus that cashes
In on the fantastic popularity ot
the. cUpplty-clo-p ionf. And the
star is noneother than GeneAutry.

"Mule Train" Will' be at the
State '.Thursday,Friday 'and Satur
day.
The catt of course. Includes Cham

plon, the wonder horse, plus Sheila
Ryan, Robert IJvIngstoa," Vlaee
Barnett and Pat Buttrare, ' '

"Mule Train." which has-bee- n

monopolising the airwaves', . juke
boxes and record players of the
Country, Is brought to pletorlahllfe
in the new Autry outdoor tanuer.
Gene cracks the whip en Western
killers in this rousing story of the
West's colorful mule trains, the
discovery of "natural cement, and
hew the trains hauled thecement
to a dam-buildi- project.

High spot of "Mule Train" I

Gene's singing of the,tlngltng title
seatf. Other blgbUgMs are Gene's
hsnrtHng of a iMe txsta lazuli
gallep; Gene leading a,posseto the
rescue1a aone furtoua riding; a
pitched gua battle wttfc the

and rouaiag fisticuffs. The
location shotswere made nearLane
PiseCalif., where the naturalbeau-
ty ef the eeufctryaida ttt that area
M MckgrewMed, by Mt, wwtoay,
suwe peax la lae u. .
1 Wd&t Geae piaya a aUMkalwaa
Jul-lgaj- i aaj a tHSala aaWaatfaaJf UgiJWWW,',Fa afBWWfr JsarirWI a aaafjaBBa

siyaa) saraa aw w. a a aawaatt

tagatasi is Use alatatarvWahi and
Banwtt and SwHram prevMa;- -
e relW. And Gene's Inseparable
Muuai faW at aalaaiaAABI m JkaaA fajjiLSfBM

MBm JttilBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBYBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBlBBBBBBBBBBBV
am.1 BBalW!BBKKaBH

THE GREAT WEST Dsihlhg Errol Flynn Is a ahool-'env-u- p

character,' Alexis Smith is the comely gal and Cuddles ,Sakall Is

the comic In a western' production, "Montana," at the RIU Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday; The picture Is In Technicolor.

aHi3rKMkiXaBBr'j '-- --'TVaJaflH

B7WKfagninit'''iaP '',bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

ataaBBBBBBBfv TBBBBBBWa$al!&alft$r-- 4 $, aUasBBflBBaHBaaBav!
b!ibbbbbbEibbbbT f ' alHT i'1alafflllBTM)

CLIPpiTY-CLO- P It's Oene Autry who becomes tht drlvtr of
thst storied "Mule Train," the one the song writer made famous,
A picture) In which Autry sings the popular song, and which besrs
the same title, offers Gsne and his horse Champion. The western
Is at the State theatreThursday, Friday and Saturday.

of

though this a world one did not It is this
to be Into, are hat that the grada--

otber choices one can make for
oneself. Pinky has been trained
In the north as a nurse. Though
Innately, by the accident of her

AcademyAward
ProgramOn Air

Miile

will be heard from 10: IS to co-
ndition on KBST.

'BLONDIE' SERIES
The popular family-comed- y show

"Blondle," Is now be heard on
KBST each Saturday evening at
8:30.

Comic strips, movies and radio
haye made the Dagwood Bum--
steads one of the best known and
most mythical families of
all times.

This new ABC series follows the
aame fun-fille- d format of other
Blondle radio shows. Arthur Lake
as Dagwood and Ann Rutherford
as Blondle head the radio cast

UENTEN PROGRAMS
The Robert Shaw Cho-

rale will be heard in a series of
Lenten and a speical
Easter pay broadcast over the
ABC network beginning Sundayand
heard over KBST from ( to 6:30
p. m.

We invite you
seethe

H

,

'

affects meaern

WK iMmtm

almost-whit- e sklny she Is the per-

sonification the 'broken color
break--

through. She prepares to set her-

self free and return north when
her black-skinne- d grandmothet
(Ethel Waters), who serves with
untaught devotion an aged southern
matron (Ethel BaVrymore), begs
her to stay on and nurse her dying

Is mistress. in associauon
ask born there Pinky learns

to

popular

programs

to

tlons of the human heart are aa
variable aa those ot color and
that any choice, therefore, la as
uncertain as It Is difficult and as
difficult aa It Is .Inevitable.

When, after the matron's death.
Pinky inherits ber mansion and
converts it into a refuge that will

rye the colored, she makes'an
ultimate and moral decisionto stay
In the south. This act is an affirma-
tion of the. mo-
ment in the tragedy, ot living at
which Pinky can most truthfuCv
say that she knows herself, and,
knowing, what she must do with
her life in a world where there
are no perfect,unregrettable chold-es-,

Pinky's final act Is one not
only of morality, but of wisdom. '

Miss Craln has beenlauded for
her mature handling of a difficult
role. Miss Waters as the washer-
woman grandmother, Miss Barry-
more aa the matron and.WUUaia
Lundlgan . as Pinky's northern
sweetheart add weight in the

SMALL RANCH
2 section ranch on highway. 1
mile from good town with fine
school system. 061 acres deeded,
rest leased. S room modern
home, gas, electricity, 2 wells.
'A tine place for $35 per acre
tor deeded land 320 cheaply
leased.

Gtorge Burke
Phone 341 . Bos SIS

SEMINOLE, TEXAS
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WrViy RELEASED MM C010 FILM

A story of our neighborsIn and nwr
thli f reafantfprp'prou land f ours,
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The rtory ( weether. . .whet It U , . . '

whet Is JeneeVeut It , . . nl how t? i
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Irfoa your family and friends. Giva'yaursalf a
.. real holiday end plart to Will.

'v tkktti for Y ot ' . ,lih ,

DATE Friday, March 24. , ,'TIME 7:W P. M.
PLACE TexasTkMtre Mig., Sll Eaat Srs

Grantham Bros.
' . ImplementCo. .
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HAVEAWARMnOMC
. THIS WINTER ,
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. With Maeral Wool
, usalatloB FordedAir
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PaM Ua For FreeEstimate

Western Insulating
'Company-- ,
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Ttie Doris Letter

211 Pet. Bldg. PheaaMW
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AdverHetag
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Forms k 'Addressing SavefstesJ
KeasoBabwKates J,
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Will notbe able to acceptanynewpatients'from March
18th through March 27th. Regularoffice "hours by ap-
pointmentfor presentpatientsMarch 5, ,

. ,
'

Attending Chiropractic ResearchSchool

Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
ISM Scurry Phone MOt 09 Runnels' ,phon 41;,
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EASY ACES 1
7:45 P. M. Sundays
7:15 P. M. Mon. - Tliurs. v - .
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. 4 fc6eThoughtForToday-

r
If Johnhadbeen deafto the call of the Infinite he never
would haveheard that call. God has calls for all f us.
They would makelife greatand glorious. "There was a
mansentfrom God whosenamewasJohn." John 1:6.

TimeNearWhenParkFacilittes
ShouldBeBroughtApaceGrowth

Many pressures will be exerted la the
formation of the city's annual budget
when fhe. final preliminary draft 1 re-

leased late this month. Water, sewer,
tracts, sanitation, protective service and

many other Items clamor for attention.
Under such circumstances, It Is per-ba-

too much hope that the appropria-
tions for parks will be Increased substan-
tially, although there Is some Indication
Of some added support.

In view of urgency of other matters,
we csnnot say that this Is the proper
moment to make a more serious approach
to our park problem. But we do know
that In our experience there has never
been a "propitious" moment for Increas-
ing park expenditures. As a general
rule, the park departmenthas been the
point for holding ateady on grounds that
"next year" the situation will be such
that liberal provision can be made. Of
course, next year Is like tomorrow.

This is not a critical appraisal; rath-
er It is a realistic recollection. We men-
tion It because It can and possibly will
happen again.

But park expansion has not progressed
with other municipal functions. There has
been a marvelous rehabilitation of the

'city park Itself. Other municipal build-
ings and grounds have showneffects of

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

AchesonInforms SovietUnion
It's Time To FishOr CutBait

SOVIET PIUME MINISTER STALIN,

tint deputy Vice Prime Minister Molotov,
andother prominent members of the Mos-

cow hierarchy have been preaching the
Gospel that, after all, It Is possible for
communism and capitalism to Uve togeth-
er in peace and harmony.

' They have hammered at this thesis per.
aistently despite the fact that It Is In di-

rect contradiction of one of the cardinal
tenets of Lenin's own creed. He said there
Isn't room enough for both Isms In the
irorld. and that capitalism must be killed.

Clearly they have been trying to at-

tract the attention of tho western world.
t l

FELL. THEY'VE ATTRACTED IT.
Let's assumefor the sake ofanalysis that
Moscow Isn't trotting out another wooden
horseto sell usI Let's assumethat Bolshev-
ism may have changed Its views on this
matter (though I don't believe It has),

It this assumption were correctIt would
meanthat tho Muscovites want to end the
cold war and get peace, If they wanted
peace they obviously would be prepared
to make concession'sand with
the democracies In establishing peace.

ThursdayU. S, Secretaryof State Ache-so- n

madea major" statementof American
policy at the.University of California, telU

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

'Investigationof McCarthysRed
Charges Witch Cauldron,

JWASHINqTON, m POLITICS AND
Justice, accusations and proof, treachery
aad a person'sgood name.

All, e them are mixed up la the Sen-

ate's Investigations' Into charges by Sen-

ator McCarthy, Republican, that
there are Communists and fellow-travel-e- re

la the State Department,
It began thk way; Early In February

McCarthy started making bis charges la
Beechesaround thecountry.
First Urald therewere 2C5 subversives

la the department;then he said 57; later,
fee upset! the figure a bit to 81, President
Trumaa and Secretaryot State Achesoa
promptly denied McCarthy's charges.

Finally, to give McCarthy a full oppor-
tunity (o furnUh any details or proof be
had, the Senrtc decided to let Its Foreign
Relations Committee hold public hearings.
Thesebegan Wednesday.

THIS COMMITTEE APPOINTED FIVE
t Its members as a subcommittee tp hold

the bearings. On this subcommittee the
Democrats outnumbered the Republicans
three to two.

The Democratsare Senators Tydlngs,
Green, Rhode Island; and

Connecticut. Tydlngs Is chairman.
The Republican,?,are Senator Lodge ot
Massachusetts and Hlckenlooper of Iowa.

This is sn election yesr. In November
tho voters will have to elect the full
House of Representatives, 435 members,
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good grooming. But outside of accepting
the West Side park from the ABQub and
the North Side from the Business and
Professions! women, with token develop
mints In both places,there hat been no
real start toward enlarging park facilities.
The Dlrdwell area has been cleared and
trimmed and some.saplings started, but
the foundation Is substantially the same
as a decade ago.

And what has happened within that
decade? Population has almost doubled
at least by calculations of average peo-
ple; the number of families and home-
steads has rocketed; greater numbers
from the outlying districts hsve been and
are being attracted; people In general
have more leisure time, and more re-

sources.
Basically, however, otlr park facilities

have not' kept pace. Pirks are not as Im-
portant as schools or churches or wat-
er, but It would surprise most people Just
now much emphasis heads of businesses
place on recreational fa.cllllles when look-

ing for locations. Thereason Is obvious-pa-rks
help contribute to general happi-

ness and pleasure. That's the reason we
hope that they will not be constricted one
moment longer than Is absolutely nec-
essary even If It means pinching down
little somewhere else.

log Russia exactly how she could achieve
peace. In effect be called on Moscow to
fish or cut bait In this matter.

The secretary dealt with one of (he chief
bonesof contention when be declared that
Russia must stop using Communist Party
apparatusto overthrow established gov-

ernments "with which the Soviet govern-
mentstands In an outward stateof friend-
ship and respect."

ACHESON DIDNT SPECIFY. BUT THIS
.obviously would Include all countries which
"are suffering from fifth column activities-Amer- ica.

"Britain, France, Italy, and
where not

Moreover there must'be a halt to Mos-

cow's scheme of distorting the picture of
the outsideworld to their own peoples.

That's strong mustard for Moscow to
swallow. Small wonder thst Secretary
Acheson Isn't sanguine about reaching
agreements "which will be observed by
the Soviet leaders In good faith."

There Is ho real evidence, as far as
I csn see, that Moscow has any Inten-
tion of halting the drive to communlze
the world. It Is the essence of present
dsy communism.

Moscow's attitude toward Acheson's
statementwill Illuminate this point.

The

Is

Wisconsin;

Maryland:

and one tntrd ot the So senators. Between
now and then for political reasons the
Democrats and Republicans will try to
make each look asbad as possible.

Politics was.brought early Into this case
by McCarthy himself who said "I Intend
to make things, so politically Inexpedient
ea this communism Issue that he (Pres-
ident Truman) will Just have to dean out
the State Department"

SINCE THE STATE DEPARTMENT IS
an importantarmt Mr. Truman'sDemo-
cratic administration, the Democrats are
not gems to 1st any Republican attacks
on It go unchallenged,

So far during theso bearingsthe Demo-
cratson the subcommittee haverepeatedly
challenged McCarthy to back up with prod
his charges ot communism In the State
Department.

At the same time Tydlngs announced
that the bearings will be "neither a witch
hunt nor-- a whitewash." Which h another
way of saying he wsnU the hearings to
be fair and Just

There U vast difference between ac-
cusing a man of wrongdoing and produc-
ing tho proof to back It up. Tydlngs bas
been particularly rough on McCarthy who
bas to sit' In front ot the five-ma- n subcom-
mittee to make his accusations. Time and
again.1.Tydlngs has interrupted McCarthy
to see what, proof he bad for the charges
be made,

SO FAR MCCARTHY HAS NAMED BY
same only three people, Thtse, be said,
are members of orgsnhatlonswhich the
government later.declared to bo subvers-
ive. But be bas offered no proof to show
that aay,otthe threewas a Communist

Tate brings out one ot the, main points
ta Jhe hearing; The vast difference be
tweeadeliberatelydoing wrong and being
an laaoeeatparty la a wrongdoing, For in-
stance; ' ' " '

Many loyal Americans ta time past
Joined, without knowing the, true b4fc ed

astute aad purpose ot them, or
gaftiaUoM which U government later'
'aanouacedwe Cemual4-ro- t outfits

But a person Isn't necessarilya Com-
munist or symp)ismnrfest because,with-
out knawteg-- H, be got mixed up In a
Communist outfit or m that vas set up
to servo a Commuotst purpose. To sy fee
is ta to say m taascoatperson U.guWr
el a sbi eommHtedW Ms associates.This
Is.the eM "smIK by association."
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A forgotten
hero of the War,
an money lender,
will soon be not far
from Lincoln and
Jefferson. He was Haym Solo-
mon, the little Jewish patriot who
raised the money to fight the
revolution hut died pennilesswith
out ever receiving dlmeback
from the whose free-
dom he financed.

Now, after all these years, a
memorial is about to be eretted
In Solomon's honor. This was
authorized by Congress 12 years
ago upon a motion by Guy Gil-

lette, then but now
senator from Iowa.

It was left up to private eltl-sen-s,

'however, to raise the
so the project lsy dor-

mant until this year. Now a
Haym SolomonMemorial Society
bas been lormed to raise 'the
money, and the chief thing re-

maining is to have the commls
slon ot tins arts approve a de-

sign.
NOTE At one time George

.pulled Solomon out
of a synogogue toscrape up the
cash to meet the army payroll.
Solomonalsopaid Jefferson'sand
Madison's board bills so they
could attend the first Continent-

al Congress,
ON RAMPAGE

Stormiest figure on Captlol Hill
Is North Dakota's fearless Sen.'
"Wild BUI" Langerwho roars at
the Senate like an enragV) bull
moose, Is not afraid ot the politi-

cal odds snd kicks his heels at
Senate tradition.

No one canpredictwhat Langer
will do next, but tho
arestill burned .up over his latest
surprise. Out of 'the clear blue,
Langer recessed the Senate the
other day right ta the middle ot
Its

Since the Democrats are steer-
ing the Senate, It is' Majority
LeaderScott Lucas of Illinois who.
is supposed td set the quitting
time not Langer, who is a lone-wo- lf

For a moment,
however, not a Democrat "was on
the floor. And Langer,'glancing
In both directions, saw his chance
to move for a recess.As no one
objected there was nothing the
presiding officer could do but re-
cess the Senate.

Aa the bells rangout this news,
Lucas stormed Into the Senste
chamberwhere Langer was grin-
ning like a boy who hsd let
schoolout early, IgnoringLanger,
Lucal marched up to Sen. Pat
McCarran, Nevada Democrat,
who bad just poked his head In
the door to see what was hap
peeing. As Judiciary chairman,
McCarran was In charge of the
pending and it was
his to keep a watch
on it

"I have told you at least six
timesthatyou should have some-
body on the floor at all times to
watch this," Xucas stormed at
McCarran. "Your committee Is
ta chargeof thla

"Don't you Ihlok It would be a
good We II wt bad-- a majority
leaderpresentoaco a wallet"
MeCarraasnorted book,

AngtUy. Lucas stalked elf, "I
guess I'M have to sH bore M
hours a day." ko muttered,

mwUfw Wf"Jj lpfJm QK o"fw8fc vwr
to atve lUagsr a seoMhut.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-
ew Pearson

ewishPatriotWhoFinancedAmerican
RevolutionToBeHonoredWithM emorial
WASHINGTON

Revolutionary
unspectacular

immortalized
Washington.

government

congressman

sub-
scriptions,

Washington

Democrat!

proceedings.

Republican.

legislation,
responsibility

legislation."

TOWUC-LASHIN-

DoanooMek)

YOU?

Drew Pearson who said the Sen
ator would become a Democrat
I did not know that be had gone
quite 'so far as to try to take
over the majority leadership of
the Senate.

"I think It will be regrettableIf
the Umo comes when a senator
cannot lodulgo In a bit of frivol,
lty, or take a nod or a wink, or
perhaps have bis attention dis-
tractedby some newspaperman
in the ban, without somp other
senator taking advantage of his
absence.

"I know from previous expe-
rience," continued Lucas, "that
the Senator from North Dakota
frequently conceals himself in a
parliamentary bush, and at the
proper lime strikes out with the
sharp edgeot the wedge. . . (but)
I do not want to be ambushed
any more by my friend from
North Dakota."

FANTASTIC RADIO
The American embassy staff

listening to tho radio In Moscow
hears a fantastic story, about
what goes on in the USA.

The radio report gives a ver-
sion of life In the United States
which the Kremlin hopes ths
Russian people will believe, Here
are a few samples:

"In tho American towns, one
man In seven Is starving, and
three-quarte- ot the population
do pot make a minimum Income
and cannot make ends meet .
The position of the unemployed
Is most ghastly. . . . millions of
American farmers are leading
an impoverished life, wandering
about on the roads of the United

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

New Producing Outfit
Makes 'Gimmick Film
HOLLYWOOD, -t-V- When

the "Dollar Bills" start espous-
ing controversial pictures, you
know such films are here to
stsy.

The Dollar Bills are Dill Pine
and BUI Thomas. They won their
title by producing sure-tir- e box-offi- ce

pictures.
Hollywood was surprised to

learn that the Pine-Thom-as duo
was msklng "The Lawless," a
picture about small-tow- n preju-
dice against Americans ot Mexi-
can origin. Sucb films were con-
sidered to be a gsmble.

But, as Variety stated last
week In one of tU characteristic
headlines, "Gimmick Plx Beat
B. O. Nix."

That means that pictures with
some, new gimmick or theme
(such as "Pinky" and "AU The
King's Men'') are succeeding at
the boxotflce while most other
films are faring poorly.

"AU the public wants," ex-
plained Thomas, "is something
new, They wsnt to be sure they
aren't seeing the same thing they
saw last week and the week be-
fore."

Thomas said he had trouble
coavketog the powers to 'allow

"Tho Lawless." Ills releasing
dealt with few weightier preW
Urns than what songs Bteg Cros-
by would slag aad how to keep
Boh Hope auppy.

But bow ha reported .Para-
mount la happy wMh. tho Mae-Doh- M

Carey-Ca-H RuaeoW Mm.
Tate touhtht portly aoeouso t
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States. . . . The Impoverished
distrust of the fabulous United
U. S. masses are turning to So-

viet RussU. . . . Tens ot mil-
lions of American people live In
terrible slums. . . . Only the rich
csn afford proper medical care
In the United States. . . . Enor-
mous unemployment, stark mis-
ery and tho specter ot hunger
compel thousandsupon thousands
ot Americans to travel up and
down the country aoll the time to
find occasionally some menial
work." "

This Is an accuratesample ot
Soviet broadcasting as picked up
by American Intercepts.

Inside story behind this faniasy
Is thst the Kremlin Is desperate-
ly trying to take the minds ot
the Russian people off their own
low standard ot living and create
distrust of the fabulous United
States.

Even with the Soviet's new
price cuts, the Russian worker
must labor 117 hours before he
can buy a pair ot shoes that
would cost $5, or the equivalent
of half a day's work by an Amer-
ican workman. Low-gra- stew-
ing beet that costs 19 cents a
pound In an American chain store
goes for S3 a pound In the Soviet

above the reachof the low and
middle classes.

Other price comparisons are;
A man's suit that sells for $27 In
the U.S. costs 1277.25 in the So-

viet; a woman's dress, $8.93 here
and $111 there; a table radio
$38.95 here and $272 there; wom-
en's shoes, $5 hero and $87.50
there; and a wrist watch, $30 here
and $100 there.

,

.

t

was made on location in Marys-vll- le

and Grass Valley, Calif., for
the relatively minor sum of WOT,-00- 0.

At thst rste It could weU
show a bsndsome profit for "all
concerned.

No, Bill Thomas Is no relation
to your correspondentDarnlt
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By BACH

INTRIGUE
A SECRETOR INVOLVED PICT;
A CONSPIRACY A SECRET

LOVfi AFFAIR
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MilitaryDiscipline A Necessity,
'ButHardOnEvefybddy'sNerves
If yeu didn't tee Twelve O'Cleck High"

at a reeeatshewfasf here, X recommend
yo try ,to catch K ata subsequent film-ta- g.

' ,
It's a war story without a let of com-

bat scenes. There Is Set eves a French
babe to distract the boys from their da--'

ties.
It's a,"very honestly-tol- d trams of what them the dressing down of their and

spirit-shatterin-g obstacles were faced by
the handful of U.S. flyers who were first
to go to Britain early. In the war, and,
from there, Jo tackle daylight bombing
of Nasi strongholds againstoverwhelming

.odds.
Basically, the drama dealswith .what

happen! to human morale, and how fuzzy-face- d

kids of 20 or 21 hsd to be whipped
Into hardened men overnight. This con-

version was not easy, and some of the
older heada of the military had some
nerve-wrackin-g moments on "their own in
trying to do It

The picture sets about lis accomplish-
mentby having a new air-gro- command-
ing officer take over, and being immedi-
ately confronted with the task of "crack-
ing down" with military discipline.

Every fellow who had a taste of serv-
ice saw the same thing happen. I saw It
even on some U. S. stations where the
shock of combat was far away but yet
where men had to be handled roughly or
else lose all usefulnessas a soldier, sailor
or marine.

I was assigned to one naval air station
where a new executive officer (the guy
who swingsthe whip for the captain) came
aboard. He Immediately cancelled a lot
of office club privileges for the ranking
men; put everybody on the station on a
series of watches twice as vigorous as
they had been; cancelled liberties right
and left, and passed the word that he
didn't want to fool with boys, he wanted
men.

Well, you may be sure that the griping
Tithe could be-he-ard all ncyWJmlireak

(o the But Anyway at military dls--

staUon down routine clpllne easy, nothing

much about any part of war,

better training Job. The men aboard

CapitalReport Doris Fleeson

PennsylvaniaDemsRejoicing
Over 1950ElectionOutlook

WASHINGTON Pennsylvania Demo-
crats this yesr are equipped with good
state-wid-e candidates add a fierce

fight among the Republicans. In har-
mony luncheon here at the capltol they

have now agreed to push their good luck
to the utmost.

Sen. Francis Myers was host to .he
love fesst which also served to Introduce
to Wsshlngton the Democrats' gubernator-
ial hope, Richardson Dllworth. Dllworth
Is the crusading who up
the floor boards on the noisome Philadel-
phia scandals. Ho lost his first campaign
which was tor mayor but, aa the truth of

lis allegations becameall too evident, be
coasted In as city treasurer In the next
local election.

A prosperouslawyer from the right side
of the tracks, Dllworth hss displayed
campaigning gifts too often denied the

g amateur.Up to now, how-

ever, he has been overshadowed by the
two G.O.P. elder statesmenwho are at
each other's throats-Go- v. Jim Duff, a
towering redhead,and Uncle Joe Grundy
ot hJgh-tarrl- ff fame;

Grundy claims be elected Duff and that
Duff, with monstrous Ingratitude, has
kept bis promise to exemptPennsylvania
manufacturersfrom the cspltsl stock tax
as they wero In the good old

dsys. Duff, who owes Grundy score
for pulling the rug from under him at

Notebook-H-al Boyle

CelebritiesMadeto OpierAre
Not guaranteedfor Lifetime

NEW YORK, THE FROSTED

door pane bore the sign: "The Celebrity
Stable Celebrities Bought; Sold, Rented
and Exchangee)."

Inside office with his feet on his
desk sst thefamous Broadway agent and
ceybrlty manufacturer,Wheeler "(10 Per
Cent") Topchop.

The door opened and In strode a tall,
rawboned youth carrying a straw suit-

case.
"I'm Elmer Cornpone from Pea Hol-

low. Tenn., he ssld shyly. "I'm tired of

being a nobody. I wsnt to be famous."
"My, boy, you have come to the right

place," ssld Wheeler.
The public le crying for new celebri-

ties," said Wheeler, into his pitch.
To be a well-know- n celebrity hsve
tq be able to do something speclslor you ,
have to' have something money."

WHEN ELMER CONFESSED ALL HE
had left was $23.i5-!aclu- dlag a $10 Con-

federate looked depressed.
He asked If there was aaythug Elmer''

do. Ydkng Cerapone' scratchedhte
head and finally allowed:

"Well, I can put needles (a my
mouth aad knit a baby seek

But everybody la Fes HoUew al-

ready kaowa that." .
"But the world doesn'tl" oxetelmed

agentexcitedly. "e, a woaderM
stunt You're a natural ootebrMy."

la the next two woeh Cfnpeafwas the
gueststar ea IS dattoront programs.

Then he get hte own show. Dressed
a pair of aotsa ovototU, he would start
haMtlac the Why sook wleh she aoodtoa
Sst hte teethwatte a hoai.wearta
sh MteWstr stomas played In tho baek-aouo- d.

Ja tho laaote, m he haMtod the

Moot hte

hated that exec worse than they
hated Tojo. 1 was one of them; but I'
realize now that?the deal was no store
pleasantfor the exec than It was for the

"rest of , tis. ,'
A new skipper assumed command,

later, of ajlee't unit I was attached to on
the west coast..The first thing he did was
line up all the Junior officers and give

lives
threatening mayhem on the first 6ne who

.violated the smallest rule of discipline.
Then he called In all the chiefs andgave
them the same medicine. You may be
sure that the poor enlisted men got theirs
In short order.

Everybody in the thought It had
been doing a pretty good Job, but to hear
the new captain tell it, the whole outfit
was disgrace to the Sea Scouts, let
alone the Navy. '

In other words, when new C,0. took
over, he had to let everybody know who
was boss, or first thing you know there
would have been no boss.

While I'm at It. I might as well con-

fess that I was one of four scared Jay-ge- es

who got hauled up before an admiral
one day for neglecting to salute him
as"we dashed down a path in answer to

red-tap- e summons. We wereAn
hurry, and he.didn't look' too Impressive,
anyw'ay.

But by the llmo he got through with
us, we were willing to concede he was
more impressive than King and NImltz
rolled Into one. He told us that therewas
a war going on. and if Junior officers
couldn't respect the discipline that had
to exist to keep millions ot men In a fight-

ing attitude, how the h--1 would we ever
win 1(7

At the moment, I would much rather
have whipped the admiral than llltler.
But after I saw Movleman Gregory Peck
go to pieces trying to whip an air group
Into shape, wondered If maybe my own

iwlftly and a
way Azores. with It all, the down. you look It,

settled to a stricter Isn't and there's
that inevitably must have done funny anyway.
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BOB WHIPKEY.

the 1948 Republican national convention
when Grundy delegates bolted to Gover-
nor Dewey, Is roaring back his ownae-cusatlon- s.

- Duff now wants to go to the Senate In
Myers' place and .has his own candidate,

for governor Jay Cooke, Harold Stassen's
former campaign manager. This Is said
to be all right with .Cooke but does not
deceive anybody about the strong basis
for Cooke's campaign.

Until the primariesSenator Myers and
Dllworth are not disposed to complain
about the attention accordedthe G.O.P.
feuding. They are happily collecting press
clippings about It, especially those Juicy
personalities that enliven political speech-makin- g.

PresidentTruman got Into the act re-

cently by claiming .Governor Duff, a for-

mer Bull Mooser, as a Democrat. Demo-
crats who still think It will be Duff they
have to beat don't mind. Their story is'
thst California's Governor Earl Warren
never lived It down in 1948 when Tru-
man said he was a Democrat at heart

PresidentStassen of the University of
Pennsylvania also has a stake In the out-

come of current picturesque confusion.
Should bis friend Cooke become governor,
Stsssen may be able to launch a new
try at the presidency from a Pennsylvania
springboard.

a
a harmonica In the other side.

ELMER ENDORSED THREE BREAK-fa- st

foods, four kinds of cigars and three
brands at clgaretts and seriously consid-
ered learning to smoke. Three million
women bought "Knit With Elmer kits.

In a year he earned$430,000.But Wheel,
bis public representative and 10 per
cent as his business msnager,10 per cent
as his personal secretary,10 per cent as
his publicity representation and 10 per
cent for writing his, gags, which be copied"
from a ftle,o"'College Humor." Then
Wheeler took another10 per cent Justbe-

causenobody was looking.
All this 'left Elmer owing Uncle Sam

about $37,000. One 'morning, wearing a .
bright tan polo coat and dark sunglssses,
Cornpone dropped In on his agent to bor-
row bis ttsusl $5 dally allowance. Wheeler'
gave him the $5 and ssld:

"This ends It, Elmer. You're done
wsshed"up.

"Your sponsor bas cancelled out'YouYo
a has-bee- n. People are tired ot seeingyou
knit with your lei-th-

. They think .It's Just
g trick.'

THE tMJENT THEN PULLED OUT A
letter 'and ssld:

"Ever hear of Otis Hogslde from Fat
Wallow, Tena?"

"SareJ I know Cousin Otis," said Elmer.
"Can he really-- yodel a hillbilly song

at-to- 'same time he'sswallowing a has
ketball!"

"Course he caa," said Elmer. "But
everybody ta our county te won out crest

-- ! vi AbIk uWniisa vrai uMua n.
The root sf tho world, tsa't-yo- t," saU

Whoctor. "By the war. I'M give you tot
for that pete et" .; '

WWWi. aWC ""fl AHnlf ptCttOf Oe

"For oouola Otte--I don't want Mat to
had ptopec"State" ea' look has a hrz
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WEATHER IS PROFOUND STUDENT

i

x

FormerTexanDirecting Work
OfU.S.Geol

j. kvetti HaliY I

MfASHINGTON, D. &-O- nce In a

great while, aa sppsrentlycasual

mwi note seepsout of oat branch

at the federal government that still

Maintains commendable meas-

ure of modeatr to Indicate the In

tejrlty of 1U nature and the vital
haracter of 1U wort.
"It U perhapt aside from the

Tsst, v'arae and dangerously flow-erln- a

erfanlzatloadeellng; with
atomic the most re-

markableventure la' scientific re-ur- rh

in th Western World. It U
the United States Geo-

logical Surrey,directed by William
r. Wratber, for many year acltl.
en of Texas.
Within the Intriguing but blight

ing glow of thli poliUcalJy-mlnde- d

City, the survey maintains a busine-

ss-like detachment from politics.
As such It stands la striking con
trast to those atomic scientists who
helped conceive the Instrument for
the destruction of the world, and
then set up a political lobby here
In favor of Blvlng the secret away

especially to Itussla. The sad
reveals that what they failed

to do directly was aope Dy oners
In treason. .

This country has much material
to engage Its labors when men
are willing to work but little that
It can afford to give away. For
years now, the sober scientists
from the Survey, while catalogu
ing the shrinking resources'of this

'continent, have Issued reports
warning the nation against the Uls
alpatlbn of Ha natural resources.

At the very time that some of
our atomic scientists mlstaklngly
assuming that technical knowledge
was a substitute for political pro-
fundity were Uborlnjrto give- - the
bomb away, the Geological Survey
was scouring the face of the world
for a sufficient supply of the vital
minerals and metals this some
times Industrious and widely Indus
trial nation must have.
' As time progresses the search Is
Intensified. Bound up In this quest

re all the fascinating elements of
exploration that have Quickened

the pulse of healthy men since a
Closely circumscribed world first
thrilled to the tales of. Marco Polo.
,t Now more than 8,000 adventur-
ous scientists for the Survey re-

tort to every means of trayel
known to the ancients and to mod-
ern man. Their crews may be
lound busily mapping the ragged
coast-lin- e and topography of Alas-
ka by boati hacking their way
through bamboo Jungles In search
ef manganeseIn India, figuring the
extent of great Iron deposits In
South America, fantastically pros-peettf-lf

the earth'ssurface forura
nium wild geiger counters mount-
ed In planes, measuring the densi-
ty of silt In the Colorado above
the Hoover Dam, computing under
ground waters upon the High
Plains of Texas, and even analys-
ing the mineral content of plants
la various sections as subtle lndU
catorsof undiscovered mineral de-
posits. All this and more falls
within the field of the politically
unasltatedworkers for the Survey;

The profound student and genial
gentleman who directs this search
was, for years, a distinguished ge-
ologist la Texas. At one time and
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WILLIAM B. WRATHER

another he has held the presiden-

cies of the greatnational organiza-

tions In the geological and miner-

al fields.
He has traveled extensively

throughout the world. One great
vmture ai a consultant in pnvaie
industry took him upon an explore
tlon- - the length or Africa. Anoxuer
trip took him to a council of sei
enlists In Russia before her inter
national outlawry shut her from
the moral world.

f
V

f X

a9si

off

Again during the War, Wrather
and another greatTexas
Everett DcGolyer. were
study and report on the fabulous
Saudi Arabian oil fields for the
benefit of this government. Out tor
nearly thirty-fiv- e years Wrather'i
major work was connnca vmnin
the generous bounds of Texas.

lie grew up on a tarm in tveu--

tucky, and when still In bis teens
Went to Chicagoto auvance nis ed-

ucation. Apparently mild of man-
ner and perfectly poised, he was
no ascetic student, but got his ed
ucation while holding down a Job
with the Illinois Steel Company at
Its South Chicago mills. When the
Illinois became one of the parent
companies In the organization of
United States Steel. Bill Wrather
nut his first savings Into a certlfl
cate of Its stock. He still owns that
share of stock.

After graduation from 'the Uni-

versity of Chicago under the rig-

orous tutelage of a professor of ge
ology who weeded out the medi-
ocre and advanced the able, Wrath-
er made his way to Muskogee to
work and observe the Oklahoma
oil .boom. From there. In the sum-
mer of 1908. he moved to Beau--

moat and shortly to employment
with the Gulf Company as an oil
scout, since at that time the field
of geology was not as
aa essential aajuct or us maus-try- .

In 1811 he was at work In the
Wichita Falls section, where he
lived with Judge A. II. Carrisan.
That pioneer figure introduced turn
tq the interesting field of western
history.

Whatever Wrather pursues, he
pursues with Interest and avidity,
and whatever he reads or observes
is catalogued In a mem'
cry for future uio, pleasure and
reference. Its was fascinatedby the
history of Texaa and the frontier,
and began building a highly selec
tive and notable library upon these
subjects.

story that Is disclosed was
amplified by penetrating observa-
tions of topography and terrain,
and of geology and growth, as be
covered the country about which
he readand over which he worked.
with the meticulous care and de
tail, of a great scientist. .Conse
quently, he became one of the best
jaroraea students of Texas history
tor the time he reachedthe Desk
of .the geological profession, and
was Cfcoiea aspresident of the Tex
as State Historical .Associatedfor
several terms.

Meanwhile he had covered much
of Texas with the fine - toothed
comb.of scientific observation and

'
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I luoelry. He hadaatleipatde thedis
covery of the Breckenrldge oil
fields, and la advance had helped
Blaster surca of Stephens County
with leasesfor his company. After
many years'with the Gulf he left
to co his individual way as prlv.... - . .

ate consultant and active prospec-
tor .He did the geological study of
and discovered the Desdemonaoil
field. Durlntr the first world war
he pioneered the appraisal of the
life and value of oil properties
while the science of petroleum en-

gineering was la- - Us lnclplency.
With voracious andInsatiable

mental appetite he pursued his
msnlfold Interests as a student
wherever his work carried him.
After every high honor of his pro-

fession hsd been heaped upon blm
for his always modest but tremen-
dously meritorious work, he was.
In 1943. called to the Job of

the United States Geofogi--
csl Survey.

Despite bis deep affection for
Texas and the appeal of his ranch
ing Interests In New Mexico, be
left for Washington to take over
the gruelling wartime Job of antic-
ipating bur vital mineral needs
of finding the sources, and survey-
ing the supplies. With the saving
grace of wit and humor, infinite

'&f

patience and astounding wisdom.
be still pursues that highly tmpor.
tant and adventurous work.

8sentgl,to Murder Suspect

..ty.i

WALGREEN

FreedOn Bond
AUSTIN, March 18.. Ul Diego

L. Carllno, charged with murder
In the slaying of Vincent Vallone,
was rejeaed fromJTravIs County
Jail on 120,000 Tonir today. ""

He said he would return to Hous
ton with his attorney, Percy Fore
man, immediately.

Carllno Insisted hewas Innocent
In the country-roa-d slaying of Val-
lone nesr Houston last July IS. He
claimed he was the victim of a
"bum rap." --

Carollno's trial is set for April
it. He wss brought to Austin on
a change of Venue.
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ArizonaAuditorWins.....x r

Spursin Man s
By JAMES CARY

' PHOENIX, Arte., March .18. UL-A- na

Frohmlller the trlra.jgrey-ln- g

stateauditorof Arisen has
proved "women caa be. success
la a man's world.

She hss held her office for more
than23 years.The voters, who like
her diligent watch'over state, ex
penditures,have her 11
times in succession. ,

Energetic, friendly Mrs. Frohmll
ler hss tried In turn to see that the
public gets its money's worth from
government, suehas established a
statewide reputation as the
"watchdog of the treasury."

But the lively woman
feels her efforts (she Is credited
with saving taxpayersan estimat
ed $100,000yearly) have only touch-
ed a field that needs much more
cultivation.

"I have a lot of sympathy for the
people paying the costs of govern
ment," sne ssys. ineyre paying
for many things they don't get,"

With that philosophy, Ana, as she
Is known affectionately to her
friends, hasearned therespect of
her employes and official col-
leagues. Most of them are men.

"Being, a woman was a handicap
at first,"' she asserts,"but I was

Hi
C--

JNJ
$18.9$ Down
$2.50 Week

atPenneyI

"'''p.

'"'.-f- . :'f.

aaflrs,k Light to dcf toMC f

rested wtta few bretfcers and
learned hew to getalong wHh men.
Besides I like. them: they're .easy
to talk to down to earth.'

When a claim for a qsesOewMe
expenditure crosses her desk it k
Ana's "duty to say "bo."

That she doeswith alacTKy, and
no amount- - of persuasion, desk
pounding or threatsof reprisal caa
move her. Only a clarification of
the law. or. a. court order wtil
change.herstand.., ,t

Such tactics of firmness andfair-
ness,and a refusalt become em
broiled In arguments,haveworked
equally well with her employes. .

"I never give a man aa order,"
she says. "I find it's easierto ask
them to work with me. They'reus-
ually

Ana was born In Burllnngton, Vt,
on July 28. 1881. When she was
seven her family moved to Phoe-
nix. She took commercial courses
in high school later worked as a
bookkeeper and was appointed
treasurerof Coconino County In
1922. She won her first race for
state auditor in 1928.

To offset her arduous work ahe
has developed hobby. At night ,xr
on holidays, she works on the lat
est additions to her collection of

NEW, 1950 G E
REFRIGERATORS
NOW ON DISPLAY

10 New ModelsTo Choose
From.

Many New Features.

"There Is A New '50 GE
Refrigerator Made For

Yon.". fc.

PricesStartat $189.5.0

Hilburn
Appliance Co.
GeneralElectrio

804 Gregg Flu 448

...
AT

fine quality skal lavw .

fahly atyling tbeyually 'svMw to a

klhr :thfa thrifty he-h- tt

5t

it, .wUV

early American furniture.
' She Ukes to peel off the old fin

tea and Bet a good look at the nat
ural wood. "That way I caa tell
how old H Is.' and perhaps how
good," she,says.,

Ana also collects old glassware
Sad hasdabbled In ceramics. ".

Caught In a reflective mood, she
will speak of the things she has
learned In. watching a new state
grow. ,

"There Is so much more we could
do if we had the she
says.'"Government is still wasteful

.j.:' ..."
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llthjMr patients have
learnedthai this Prescription

Eharmacy lives up to Its

"R tyatl" mbUmi that we

can be countadon for supe-

rior frtth, pottnl
drugs and uniformly fair
prlcas.Hart, expariancad
raglitaradpharmaclsti
competent and conscientious

qIy thtir undtvarttd at-

tention to the work for whkh

they ware aipadoUy trained.

So why not bring us your

Doctor's nx
SETTLESPRUG

WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

9

Settles Hotel Phone 222

Btg 8ftttr! (Ttac--0 Sua.,Mareh1V l5w

despite teoerevemeat
years.". ! ' . -

oyer

She thtaketreat saving ceM be
ebUued threuga.a ceatrateedpur
eaasteg program.'aaa better cen-
tre! of property. She also feek- - the
tax base, wW be broadened and
theoverall structure,of government

Iri 481
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For Soft, Smooth Youthful-Lookin- g Hands

Chiflon Hand Cream is a rich treatmentcream, containing
special Ingredient which aids in

jour handsaniLarma smooth, and
Pleasantly fragrant, House QiuTon If nd Cream
overcomes the harsh chappingand redness
causedby housework, wind andweather. Nerer sticky or
greasy. fragrant, vanishes on

This offer is for a JimiteS time only, so hutryl Buy
several jars today.

AGENC St"" Service
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Sisal Straws
SO VERY GOOD-LOOKIN- G
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AND DEFINITELY FINDS
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Efyptians Hike Pay
CAIRO.; IR-- TW ; new Wafdkl

foverreeat hu ordered arbitrary
Py-- gote f .every private am!

1 lewttt
raBevup to 25 per cent for the

paM data. How much pri-
vate .employer! must pay out bo

'can estimate. It will cost the
government alone $23,639,000

s Luscious

Dorothy Gray
Lipsticks

lipstick Duo In six wonderful
colon: South American, Par.
trait Pink, Siren,Ripe Cherries,
Bight Red. andMosegsj. Two
lipitkkf of the same Mf.
packaged together in smart,

wirel-rr- p metalcases.

1. M.plmu I
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The McMurry College . Indian
band of Abilene will appearat the
Big Spring Municipal auditorium
Saturday at 8 p. m. according to
an announcementfrom J. W. King,

Jr., director of the Big Spring high
ichool band.

The McMurry group, under the
direction of Raymond T. Bynum,
will be in Big Spring as part of
a six-da- y spring tour of the North-
west Texas area.Their Big Spring
concert will be the first of IS
scheduled for the coming trip.
Members of the high school band
are selling tickets.

Saturday night's concert, spon-
sored by theJSig Spring highschool
band( will be the third appearance
of the MCMurry bamfheresince its
reorganization In 1948. The
presented a concert at the First
Methodist church in Big Spring in
the faU of 1947. Part of the band
participated In the Centennial pa-

rade here last-fal- l.

Comblnglng more serious types
of music with selections of a light-
er and sometimes more comical
nature, the Indian bandsters have

ntsAnd A Of
Think back to when you first started to notice It
Check back'to some accident that may have jarred
the spine enough to cause Accidents
and the following case illness take on a new meaning
now. Investigatethe relation of spine and illness.

Dr. M. 0. Gibbs Dr. D. 0. Glbbs

200 Goliad

FgW

H psV

group

PfahoBe3634

iH5

SPRING TOUR SCHEDULED

McMurry BandWill
Play HereSaturday

Accidf Condtion Illness

misalignment

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

AiAiiittSARY

smash r--'
GENUINE Y0UNGST0WN KITCHENAIDER

cantafford to nisi tkk big AaalvenarySpecial. .YOU the opportunity of a Kfetiae your ctuiaee to
replaceyour kitchen auric Vjtb' a modern
YouBgatotm Kitcheaaider. Better act fast; remember,
tkU offer good ealy while prtaeatttockslaat.
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established for themselvs an en--

viable reputation among college, '

bands In this area. Newspapers,
educators, bandsmen, church lead
era, and and music lovers ot ev-

ery level have termed the Mc--

hMurry group "a most versatile or
ganization." The band, as well as
several smaller groups within II,
are continually in demand to pro
vide entertainment for luncheon
clubs, banquets, church functions
and other activities. The band has
accepted invitations from televi-
sion stations at Fort Worth and
Dallas to present two one-ho-

shows for television fans ot that
area.

Saturday night's concert will In-

clude. 'JJght Cavalry" overture by
von Suppe; "The Four'Hornsmen"
featuring the horn quartet; "The
Three Jacks" played by ,he trum-
pet trio with band accompaniment!
and "Comedian's Gallop" by Kab- -

evsky.
One of the highlights ot Me pro-

gram will be the playing of BUI

Campbell, marimba and vlbraharp
soloist of Slaton.

Norma Sechrist of Spur and
James Pollard ot Vernon, popular
young singers with the band, will
also ba featured In the band'spro-
gram. They will alng "Indian Love
Call" and "Wanting You. Miss
Sechrist is a senior this year. Pol-

lard la a sophomore.
And Big Spring folkswho have

seen the band perform before will
not be disappointed, because the
Indian bandsters'will be In their
usual form, leading out with some
Latin American rhythms and pro-
viding the sunny side with one or
two novelty selections.

One of the most popular fea-
tureswith ehurch and schoolgroups

o. I
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SWALLOWS DUE ON SCHEDULE TODAY

AT SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO MISSION
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO,Calif.

March IS. ifl The engrossing
legend of the San Jusn Caplstrano
swallows will be perpetuated again

legend of the San Jucn Capls-

trano Mission,dedicated In 1776 by

Father Junlpero Serra, founder oi

the Franciscan .chain of California
missions. Is that the swallows ar
rive here annually on March 19

and depart Oct. 23 St. John'sDay
Father Arthur J. Hutchinson,

head of the rambling
adobe mission, ssld the swallows
never have varied their arrival
date since he came here from
Brooklyn 13 years ago. "

"The swallows will be hereearly
tomorrow morning," the white hair-
ed padre said.

There were none on the mission
grounds today.

How the swallow finds his way
from winter quarters In South
America Is still and may always
be a mystery to man, who ha to
depend on his five sensesfor data
which to shape bis actions.

Swallows born Inside the ancient
walls ot San Juan Caplitrano Mis-

sion this summer will band to
eetherIn the fall and without guid
ance from the older birds, will em

this yearhas been the band chorus
of 25 voices. The band members,
all experts on their respective In-

struments, discovered that both
vocal and Instrumental music hsve
their advantage.So they decided to
combine the two, and the results
were surprisingly well received
The chorus wlU sing Fred Warlng's
arrangements of "Battle Hymn of
the Republic" and "Onward Chris--
tian Soldiers."
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Partitioned cutlery'drarwtr

Recessedtoe and lent spacefor
comfortable standing
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tot
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bark alone'on a flight perhaps 10,-00-0

miles to their winter habitant
along the southern coasts of South
America.

Ingrid Is Coming
Bock to America

LOS ANGELES, March 18. grld

Bergman Is coming back to
the United States and her husband.
Or Peter Llndstrom, Is prewiring
to meet her head-o-n in the fight
for custody of their
daughter Pla.

between
me actress went to Stromhnll r.n
In love with Roberto Rosaelllnl and
had a child by him.

Water.Vote Set
KILGORE. 18

JCOO.0O0 bond election for city wa-
terworks and sewer system Im-
provements and expansion will beheld here April 4.

Unified Command

ResultsReported
At Army Groups

Reports,on economies and the
unified command, together with
open forums, dominated the con
icrence or .Army advisory com-
mitteemen In San Antonio Wednes-
day and Thursday.

Cecil D. McDonald, who was
pown in an Army transport

mhrrinr th Po.,rtK iCharles 4, serious.
g, .Hw vu. .h fUUlJ 4,sildjthat Army officers gave an

accounting of functions.
One was by Lt. Gen. LeRoy

Lutes, who told how the unified
command patternwas'functioning.
Another waa Col. F. E. Dodd. who
said that the 'Army was
within its budget and had effected
neavy economies. Maf.Gen. A. D
Bruce, deputy Army commander,
gave reportson general operations
and procedures Stressed at the
meeting was. the necessity of In-
tensifying , the training ot a hard
core tn the reserves.

One tragic turn marred the con-
ference. Thursday morning at
breakfast,shortly before the men
were to board DC-3-s for home
Dr. W. P. Martin. Ctovls, N. M.!
roommate of McDonald's, wai
stricken by a heart attack. He
toppled over In McDonald's arms
dead.

Reorganization
Of Mo-P- ac Goes

Under Study
WASHINGTON. March 18 W

It will be the first e
' S?ulT Cm,aII

the coup.eMnce I&Ee

March lffl a

various

Fourth

and If
avc proposed an

the plan for reor
eanlzatlon of the Missouri Pacific
ltauroad.,

The Texan and his rolleaeues In.
troduccd a resolution If riday urging

The sponsors object to one oi
three reorganization pftns approv-
ed by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. It would, they say,
eliminate participation by the com-
mon stockholders and nllow but
slight participation for the pre-
ferred stockholders.

UlATHAN'S

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,"Sun,, March'19,10CQ rt.Tv
threeBurned As

HouseDestroyed
FORT WORTH,'March I8Ca

Tarrant County farm wile and two
of her children were severely bum- -

td today when an early morning
lire aestroyed their borne at Dove,
five and one half miles north ot
Grapevine.

They are Mrs. Corine Cook,- - 27,

i,. Cook.
The father, Horrls Weldon Cook.

dairy farmer, watching anxiously
over the Injured at City-Coun-ty

Hospital here, said he was milking
at a bam 100 yards distant, when
he heard hiseldest son, Jimmy, 8,1

fl55f
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shout "Ue,beWii w'lhre."
He said his Wife routed two oM--
children, gnWed then i safety

ano urn carrieo: out the ywwger
boys.

Shorty's Drive Inn
GROCERY . and MARKET

,910
Groceries'

'Beer
Featuring Gaudy's Milk

CURB SERVICE
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DomMembersAttwd Aria Meet
COAHOMA, Mar 1. -- ;:

JLiailsiiii1ir H, MmNn.if ta

"J5P5SST
WisiB-

- rf; sW..Jsaasa

3tor. AWaspaaytegthe gtri. oa
tk trie were Mm. Nine? AaaeB,
uu.uukr. Uri Pat Mafia sad
JJr.id Mrs. I C. Awietee,
stapler aareat. htifftii Hal
a4 rraaee Derdea wen Hated

ikI tfc. eaaatdate hr tat
ad ' Ijuaeaeea was

'aemd to sae:atria la ta aeaeel
)feterieL

f Mr. Bator IWwu'nwBMj. eater-tataw- d

Mi mrtw et tt Mary

Jam fa to hasaeWedaeedyaft
raeea. Ytarbeek wen pleased

aad refceaaaseatrwer served.
fc meat weiHag wltt be held In

ta heat TMn.. Eveira wuurow
Merea X. The atteadtog wer
Mm MeKlaaey, Cleo 8Wve, Jtaa
BeMree, Jaa rratser, uwep
Sfvaker Dew BeberUon, Eyt- -

o

CAMPUS HATTER
ktage

It u hehofficial that ,Pler
Week wIU'' center-aroun-d Marek

Ml, and April L' Originally' achtd-ule- d

for' latt week; It waa poet'
jjwned by the atudent council to av
,)ow or Ha:adequate.preparation.
Kow Ika'datei havebeen reactand

md of acUvKlea frora
' playa, to open bouse and dance
1 la kcf 'making; ' j

Prealdent E. aDodd gave a talk
,e tka quaUtleaof a good aecretary
Wedaetday morning la' addretatag
Mm tearetarlanUaleing group.
'Soaaa1M tka facultr- - member!

ea to Mlfiaad TrkUy aleagwife
after teaeken of thl area.JtmH
nrrmmifitmiim'BrvHrvitM
aHeauealOBel Ike EnjlUB aecuoaai
WeeUng. J; T. dementi, acleaee
iMtraeter, wa on a panel In UK

laHrUieau for college teaeken,
Cmtm MeAUatermatk taatructer.
raa aakedaled for hm tee

fttaa but ke waa confined to kl
hat due ta-- an attack of the
tawmW PreetdeatPedd abo

a .meeting;and aevertl
aanakeniworn a in

aeeMaaal meeUaga but net ao
gaaay bat tkat aekeal.went rlgkt
a aa aekeduled.

aHudeaU warn aires a Httle ad--
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lftt JnwffJ MM WHtHa dwwry
iajiu fTaauXSWIM A siBSS"

a
MM. Wr W. tay tauiWlfct Te.
m. "Waseca t ta ScriaWrM.'
i tk wmu'i ImM af Chris

tta Servtee XMeUag at ike Metao
diet eharct. Monday. Atteadtog
wera Mra. L. Cat, Mr.J, w.
Weed. Mr. I. H. Severance,Mra;
Matvtar Tfaxlel, Mra. W. W. Lay
tad Satta Brews. .

five new eeaale wer laKUted
lata the Ceaaema Premender
eh at tfc rUar
day eveaJag. They wtra Mr. aad
Mr. M. K. Turner, ar. asa n.
Jack Graham. Mr. tad Mra. Leon
Metuer, Mr. tad Mra. Kay Walcup
aad Mr. and Mr; VtrfU Brown.
Approximately. 38 etherperson at-

tended thf dae.'

Work wffl ba.dona1 it the Co.
boeaa cemetery Monday, March
39. Tkeee eemlnf to work" are
atked to bring ,tnelr own tsolf. '

i

,:' from HCJCr-- it Lois
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Vanea refresherfor Dallas Sym.

pkony at,tka Frjday asiemblypro
gram, can, tewey, mu9 oprv
ment head, played, several classl
cal andsiml-claislc-al recordsand
furnished, commentary. A Urge
numberof the atudenta planned to
take In the symphony concertSat-

urday etraleg.
Leon Blair, one of the outstand-

ing .athleUs at" UCJC has npved

to Lames. Leoa has taken.. job
there aad plana to resume his
school la tka autumn,transferring

5rS&rrThursday eveatagat. tka cafeteria
and ktd a feedarawdenband for
tha evening' fUTlui.

Supptr ScJWuerf
A covered disk nipper' will be

held la bonor'of.all patf, matron
and patronsof tka Order of East
era war (a Tempie
Tuesday,arealag at :M o'clock.
To' be admitted, a eorered disk

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl
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mwt.be preseatedat tka door by
au person otter man use gTand
matroaaand patron.
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Wedding
Vows Set

Mr, and Mn W, I.
410 Owen, announce tka eagage--

ment of their E d aa
Earle, toA. E. Smith .of Lubbock.

Smith li the eon ot.Mf. and Mra.
Alvlq L. Smith of

Wedding vow WW be
on April .8at tko.Flrat BapUit
church with ' ' Jame S.
Parka, pastorof the Eat 7ourth
Street' Baptlat church. offlcUUng.

The couple will reide In
where Smith U a student at

Tex i Technological college,

FriendshipClass

Honors Member
St Patrick' Day dee--

eraUve theme when the- - Fir at

church, Doris Guess, ocll
thergame.

A gift waa to
Oay, who la moving to

La.
Irish tw was. served to the

Mary Fern
Bedell. Net Dorl
Gush,, Anna. Balk' Sneed, Bob

Happy Size, Barn
Purser, Mary

Leu Sonny: Carl
Joyce .Helen

Tollett, Gay, Luetic Hes-
ter and Mr. and Mr. Jeff Walker.

BIG SPRINGSOWNMILK
NOW NAN EWBOTTLE

convenient

squarejbottle familiaj- - BanperJJTrade?

favorite. store.
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Anderaon.

daughter,

Jayton.'
exchanged

the.,Her,

Lub-

bock,,

waithe

ekilr-ma-n,

directed,
presented Virginia

Shreve-por-t.

following! Newman.
Chapman,

Vaughtp,
Fletcher; Dorothy

Buckley, Crocker,
Bradley; Howard,.

Virginia

food A
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BM aeadetta anatdn koHday Kofcerta. Lynn Oforne; raWek
Friday' wkea iaeaety
Journeyed ie to aHeada

annual meetiar.'-Ou-r "A" vattey-ba-ll

team, eoaebed by Arak Pkd-llp- ,

gave aa eight mJaata dakwa-siraUo- a

tka eoaiereaoc. Play
en Deffl Merwarek, Sue
Craig, Barbara DehHager. Char-tef- a

Wlkon, Men La Wakker,
Jay Jordan.

A abort vet) rally waa ketd ta the
gym Thursday for tka Keen' first
baseball gam tka season.Tkey
were boU to the Weeternenand
kad teugk luck In dropptog the
same.Also. Mr. WaMer Reed pre;
seatedUm 'as--') yeB leadenwnn
their new letter iwcaten. Yel
leadentkk year were LuanCreigk- -
ton, Lou abb Miller, Ann crocicer,
Sue Craig, Diana Farquhar, and
Peggy Lamb.

Our teaal team,coachedby Lar
MeCoUoch. waa host to Um

squad from yesterday.Odea-"-a

two ttaglei .tem"and
two double team. Playing doub-
les for Big Spring wereKitty Rob-

erta' and SumsHeueer; Asa Crock-
er and Barbara Greer. Girl' ting-
les players were JaaMasten and
Dlanna Farquhar.

Thliraday for a student couaeji con--

veniion in Amanuo. iuoo voos,
Marilyn Miller. Wanda Lou Petty
Jackie little, Doyle Mason, Elbert
Long, Dallas Wood. Amos Jones.
Shirley Kiddle, Principal W. L.
Reed and sponsor Marian
Short, made up theBig Spring dele-gaUo-n.

They will return today, .

Attending a dumber, party at
tha homo of Kitty Roberts at,1801

Scurhr: were Ana Crocker, Sue
Craig, Jaa Masters, Diana rar--
fluhar, Susan Houser Dolorea
Franklin,, Barbara,.June.ureer ana

'the hostess. '' -

The Trl-in-- and Hl- - held a
meeting and 'social Monday

at the YMCA. Attending were Peg-
gy Toop,-- Jeanle Stratton. Kitty

Joint Muting Stt
A. meetki of tka Hdles

Auxiliary, and' the Brotherhood of
Locomotive, Firemen and Engi
neer, will be bald, at the WOW
ball Wednesday evening. cov-
ered .dlah-auape- V will, be. served.

I
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Tfi "Starter Set" Is fast becoming the mot popular way ta btgtn your
sterling silver set. It not only gWs.yeim organizedand economical plan
for accumulatingyour silver, but olio wj you to qetuatly,use.an.d,enjoy?
It from the very first. (The three most 'important pieces-- are. in each
"Starter Set" P'e setting.) And; it's so-- easy when you useZale's low

or monthly; terms ... no interest, no carrying chargesand up to a
year to' poy. " Visit Zol's end choose your Starter Set today.
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"Teamwork In TheSocial Work" Is

ThemeFor P-T-
A ProgramMeeting

'tfADEtTClTY, March 18 SpV)

Mrs. IK L. Lovell spoke on "Team
work In the Soda) World," at the
meeting of the Garden City

association . la the
ehool auditorium Tuesday after,

noon, Mr. C J. Parsons brought
the devotional from Psalms 121.
Mrs. Y. C. Gray was elected chair
man ot the nominating committee.
Those who will serve with her are
Mrs. W. K. Scudday and Mrs. A.
W. White. Mrs. J. A. Thorn presid

There

and

ed 'meeting,
During the hour, Mar--
Jorie Self, Helen Claire Gray, and

GUI gay short read--
tags. Mlsa Gray aasg a solo, ac

by Annua Mary Gray,
Presentwere Mrs, Mae
Mrs. Thelma Carr,
Mrs. A. It' Self. Mrs. K.

Mrs. A. W White, Mrs. J. C.
Kirk, Mrs. A. Nora
Koea, Mrs C. G. Mrs.
J. A. Thorn, Mrs. Alton Cook, Mrs.

he Gregg Street Health Clinic.
To Announce .

That You May Obtain A CHIROPRACTIC
AT 667 South Oreaa

A Fbll And Complete)Snlnal AdJantmrnt
Is made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For An Appointment

Is No Charge For Consultation
director.

NAVY WHITE

BROWN and WHITE

during the business
program

Marcelllne

companied
O'Baaeoa,

Gracla.-Ko- s
W. Scud-

day.

Parsons,

Wishes
COMPLETE

HEALTH SERVICE SL

Dr. T. C rinkham,

Spectator
Classics

6.95yJ
r BAPsgggHflr

wac&ueuHed. 7.95
As seenin Vogue

Choice white suedewith colorful calf applied in medal-
lion perf trimming! Our just-arrive- d variety includes
all your favorites ... hi and mid-heel-s. Sizes 4 to 10,
AAA to B.

THE FASHION CENTER

SHOE DEPARTMENT

201 B. Third VL Phone2017

ROSE BUSHES
Climbing and bushtypes.Wideassort-

mentof Colors. Ideal for plantingnow.

49c-59c-6- 9c

V Wide Assortmet

SheerDress

MATERIALS

39
Yard

16 Piece SetOf Deceratire

DINNERWARE
4 'i

ServiceFer4

$3.4$set
&

, s

Tom AsblU, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Lovefl and Mrs. T. C Gray.

Announcement was made that
Mrs, Pretty ot Stanton will review
the book. "Mary," at the Presby--
terlaa church March 28 at 2;30 o'
dock at the meeting of the 'Glass
cock County Home DemonttraUon
dub Tuesday. Proceeds from the
hook review will be presented to
the American Cancerassociation.
Mrs. Fred RathlX presided during
the business meeting. Attending
were Mrs.. Joy WUkerson, Mrs.
Sam RaUllff. Mrs. Glenn Riley,
Mrs. Y. C. Gray, Mrs. A. B. Cook,
Lorrn Medlln, MrsXester RatlUf,
Mrs Pretty of Stanton, Mrs. Joe
Martin of Notrees. Mrs. 'Steve

FredRallXf, Mrs. Belle
WUkerson, Mrs. If. A. Haynes,.
Mrs. Jack Cook Mrs. Cat Pruett,
Mrs. Cecil WUkerson, and Mildred
Chapman, Home Demonstration
agent.

Mary Nell Catesand Ylrglna Bur-gea- s,

district Girl Scout represen-
tatives, conducted the programat
the meeting of the Girl Scout Coun
cil In the Presbyterian church
Thursday afternoon. Miss Cates
stressed a program
for a progressive Scout year. Re-

freshments were served to Virginia
Burgeas. Mrs. Joy WUkerson.Mrs.
Leonard Schafer, Mary Nell Cates,
Mrs. A. C. Durrant. Mrs. W. M.
GUI, Mrs. V. C. Gray and Mrs. W.
K. Scudday.

Lynda Ruth Ballenger served re-

freshments at the meeting of the
Brownie Troop Thursday'lfternoon.
Attending were Lynda Ann Moh-le- r,

Retha Lee lllgglns, Shirley and
Patsy Coomer, Lynda Ruth Ball-
enger, Dorothy Durrant, and Mrs.
A. C. Durrant.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Parker
are the parents of a soq, Charles
Joe, who was born In the Big
Spring hospital Wednesday after-
noon. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Parker and Mrs. and
Mrs. Joe Williams, both of Garden
City. Mrs. B. A. Kethley and Mrs.
D. M. Lovelace are ts

of the newborn Infant.

"The Good News' Of Salvation"
served as the program topic dis
cussed by Mrs. A. Wade at the
meeting of the Lois Glass Girl's
AuxUlary at the church. Attending
were Martha and Mary GilUspie,
Fred Chilstl. Annet Ward, Rita
and Emma Stephens, Helen Cun
nlngham, Marjode Self, Mrs. A.
Wade, and guests Mary Ruth Aa-bl-

Imogene McNew, Christine
Mollis, Carolann Miller and Retha
Hugglns.

Clayton Henderson, W. K. Scud-
day and Mac O'Bannon left Friday
morning for a fishing trip on
the Rio Grande.

TrumanFavors
Kerr Gas

WASHINGTON, March 18. tf
Reports circulated today that
President Truman approves the
Kerr Natural Gas BUI, which the
Senate wUl voto on next week.

An who
asked not to be quoted by name

the had given
to the bill before be left

for a Florida

I

administration lelutenant

reported President
dearance
Washington vacation.

The measure, sponsoredby Sena
tor Kerr would prohibit
the Federal Power Commission
from regulating the operations of

Independent natural gas
gathererswho seU the product to
pipeline companies.

The President'sreputed approv-
al ot the bin left Democrata divid-
ed on an Issue where most of the
RepubUcansappeared to be lining
up In opposition. .

Some of Mr. Truman's most
ardent followers are fighting the
measure.

MARK WENTZ
iBsoraaceAgency

The Biggest Little Otnce In
Bio Spring

467 Runnels St Ph. 195

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- V

la New Offlcea At
398 Scurry

PkoaeSOl

umxj -- .,

WJKNEKS OF OSCARS

SINCE '28 LISTED
HOLLYWOOD, .March 18 ,tfr

Previous winnersof the major act-
ing awardsot the Academy ot Mo-

tion PlctuiVi Arts and Sciences:
1928 Janetl Gaynor. "Seventh

Heaven",' Jeifltl Jennings, "Way
Of All Flesh.".

1929 Mary jnciiord. -- coquette-;
WarnerBailer. "In Old Arizona

1930 Norma Shearer. "The Di
vorcee!: GeorceArllss. "Disraeli."

1931 Marie Dressier. "Mln and
BUI": Lionel Barrymore, "A Free
Soul."

1932 Helen Hayes. "The Sin ot
Madelon Claudet"; Fredrlc March,
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr Hyde."

1933 Katharine Hepburn, "Morn-
ing Glory"; Charles Laughton,
"The Private Life ot Henry VIII."

1934 ClaudeUe Colbert."It Hap
pened One Night": Clark Gable,
"It Happened One Nlgnt."

1935 Bette Davis. "Dangerous":
Victor McLeglen, "The Informer."

1936 Lulie Ralner, "The Great
Zlesrfield": Paul Muni, "The Story
Of Louis Pasteur"

1937 Lube Ralner. "The Good

Earth": Spencer Tracy. "Captains
Courageous"

1938 Bette Davjs, "Jezebel";
SpencerTrscy, "Boys' Town."

1939 Vivien Leigh. "Gone With
The Wind". Robert Donat, "Good
bye Mr. Chips."

1940 Ginger Rogers, "Kitty Koy-le"- ;

James Stewart "The Phlla
delphla Story."

1941 Joan Fontaine, "Suspic-

ion-. Gary Cooper, "Sergeant
.

194ZVreer Carson. "Mrs. Mini
ver": James Cagney. "Yankee
Doodle Dal

1943 JennireKjonts, "Song of
Bernadette"; Paul Lukas. J3Vatch
On The Rhine.1

1944 Ingrld Bergman, "Gas-
light"; Blng Crosby, "Going My
Way."

1945 Joan Crawford. "Mildred
Pierce"; Ray MlUand, "The Lost
Week-End-."

1946-OU- vIa De Havllland, "To
Each His Own"; Fredrlc March,
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Here, Spring's Important double
duty Idea the en-

semble which becomes a useful
cap sleeve dress the minute the
trim bolero is taken offl

No. 2087 U cut in sites 10, 12, 14,
18. IB and 20. Size 16. dress and
bolero, 6V yds, 36-l- n.

Send 25 cents for Pattern with
name address, style number and
sire. Address PATTEIW BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelseastation. New York, 11, N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall include
ad extra 5 cents per pattern.

Every home aewer should have
the Serine 1850 Fashion Book, lust
oft the press. It shows a wide var
iety ot the season'spopular fashions
designs for all the family tiny
tots, little girls, growing girls. Jun-

iors and misses, mature and large-

r-size women. It's the most com-

plete collection you'll find in any
pattern book. Per copy price is
25 cents.

bbLbT Ta W aJeta 4fa tM

"The BestYears OI OurLlves.'t
'1947 LorettaYoung, "The Farm

er's Daughter"; Ronald Colman,
"A Double Life."

IMS-J-ane Wyman. "Johnny Be-

linda"; Laurence Olivier,

SevenFamilies

Welcomed To City

During PastWeek
Seven families of newcomers

were welcomed to the city by the
community hostess, Mrs. Jlmmlr
Mason, during the past weelf.

Formerly of Morton, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wright and sons, Dav
Id. three, and Gary, 21 months,
have estabUshedtheir home at the
Wason Wheel anartmtnU. In
BuUdlng Eight. Apartment One
wngnt is a computer with the
Atlantic Geophysical company.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M Vrnr
of Baird are making their home
at 704 W 8th. Varner Is an office
clerk with the Texas Electric com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell Lee Jones
are the new residents at 1110 E.
14th. JonesIs a former Big Spring
resident and Mrs. Jopcs Is from
Manhattan Beach. Calif. They
have two daughters. Kathleen.
five, and Deborah. Lee. two. He
Is associated with the Jones and
Jones Service station.

Employed as a special repre-
sentative with (he Pittsburg Screw
and Bolt company, Mr and Mrs.
Kenneth E Posev and cUiishtrr
Karen. 18 month.' are new llvlnn
at 1018 Goliad. The Poseya are
rrom McAUen.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Vastlnc
are the new residents at 600 11th
Place, They havtrtwo sons, Jin,
my. ten. and Tommv ia. Unrm.r.
ly of Provo, Utah, Vastlne is a
tvearever renresentiMvir.

BUI Hiney of 1209 Wood Is em-
ployed as a roughneck w"h the
Rowan DrlUlng company. Hlncy
moved here from Wharton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Bacus and
children. Tommy, four, sand Candy
Sue, two. are making their home
at 610 E. 12th. Bacus Is employed
as personnel officer at the Veter-
ans hospital. They are from

JamesC. Bearden

ANNOUNCES

Ithe opening of his office
Itor the general practice of

law.

Phone363(1

First National Bank Bldg.
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REFRIGERATOR
Yes, you get loadsof frozen food
storageapace in this big new 8.4
cubic foot model. You get this,
too Meat that keeps18
pounds ofmeat frceh for days,
big M bushel Humidrawer for
fruits andvegetables,amplecapac-
ity for other foods, WestinghouM
coldkr cold means extra fast
freezing, extra safe

Seeit TODAY. . . it's the value
mf the year!

ENJOY IT TODAY

, Ms,to.Pay "

SEE THE NEW WcstlnOUSC rROST-FR- El MODEL!

IT ENDS All DIFROSTm WORK AM) MUSI
Trad.Mwk

you cannSURE..iFiri"WfestinJiouse

Tally ElectricCompany
YOUR WESTINQHOUSE DEALER

103 SIAIN PHONE 24W

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
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Mrs. Bill Conger Is ElectedHead

Of ForsanStudyClub; Coffee Held
FORMN, March 18, (Spll-M- rs.

BiH Ceager wa- - elected president
at the'faceting of the local Study
dub la the school cafeteria Thurs-da-y.

Other officer named were
Mrs.Lels O'DarrSmith,

Mrs, Iloward Swain, treas-
urer; Mrs..JooT. Hollldsy, record-tog- f

secretary; Mrs. & V. Wash,
corresponding secretary; Mra. J.
.II. CardweU,,parliamcntarlan; Mrs.
Glenn Whlttenburg, hiitorlsnt Mn.
Wayne Nance, crltie and reporter;
and Mra, E. N. Baker, federated
chairman.

Mrs. Bill Conger was program
leader. "Texas Day" served at
the theme for the dar. Those on
the program included Mrt. Loli
O'Barr Smith, who discussed "Po
etry," Mrs. Glenn Whlttenburg,
"South Folklore;" and Harriett
Margo, who gave a humorous se-

lection. Hostessesior the meeting
were Mrs. Murl Bailey, Mra. BUI

Conger and Detty note.
The refreshment table was cen-

tered with arrangement of cacti
and otherwestern planta. The cen
terpiecewas representative of Sig-

nal Mountain.
Attending were Mr. Murl Bailey,

Mrs. Bill Conger, Mr. Glenn
Mra. Brittle Qox, Mrs.

Joe Ilolllday, Mra. F. B. Honey-cut- t.

Mrs. Howard Swain, Mra. W.
B, Dunn, Mrs Wayne Nance, Mrs.
Joe B. Matters. Mrs. Lois Smith.
Mrs. E. N. Baker. Mrs. J. D. Leo
nard, Mrs B. D. Calwell. Mrs
G. D. Kennedy, Mrs. Guy Steven
son, Ewa Smith.' Harrlette Mar--
go and Betty note

Mrs. O. G. Ham entertained with
a morning coffee honoring MrS. B.
A. Farmer Friday morning. Mra.
Farmer Is moving to Whltrsboro
to make her home. A gift was
presented to the honoree. Present
were Mrs. J. K. Kudy and, Mrs.

C, V. Wash, Mrs. II. L. Tlener-an-d,

Mrs JesseOverton, Mrs.. J.
E. Thompson, Mrs. John Cardwell.
Mrs Pearl Scudday, Mrs. C. V.
.Wash and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Newaom and Mr. and Mrs, C. C.
Buttles andJamesare Mr. and Mb,
Audry Newsom and family of Sic-
ily Island, La.

-- ' Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Longshore

" Chiropractic II h For I
. HEALTH I

t
ED

had as thelr dinner guests Thurs-

day Roy nd
Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

West. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. West and
Cleve, AquUIa West and Loye

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Porter
Mr. and Mrs. Berl Griffith and
Frank Tbelme are on a'fishing trip
near Del Rio.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Parker and
Sue visited in. Brady

Walter Grettett was a business
visitor In San Angelo during the
week.

Jlmmle Fulton visited here

Mr. and Mrt. A. D. Barton and
Davie have aa their week end
guest, Dorothy Dlbbrell of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Knight and
Peggy were called to
Friday to attend the funeral of their

Friday was a holiday in the For-
san schools. Faculty members at-

tended the Wett Texas, State
Teachers in Midland
and members of the volley ball
teamattended the Volley Ball meet
held In with the Teach-
er's Those going from
here were Nannie Fay Camp, Bet-

ty Jo Billle Sue Sewell
Marie' Petty. Billle Lou Gandy
Johnlta Griffith. Corinna Mae Wil
lis and Sara

Mr, and Mrs. D. W.
Betty Jo, Itobert Lee and David
attended a family reunion in
Strawn this week end.

Mr. and Mr. C. F. Wlnget and
Linda Sue have moved to Fonan
from

Deryl Miller visited In Kermlt

Arthur Barton and. Bill Spiles
are fishing on Devils River near
Del Bio..

Mr. and Mra. Clarence
of Cotton Center were recent

guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
larally.

Guesta of Mr. and Mrs. W. t.
are Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle

Creelman and family of Odetsa,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis of Abu
lene; Mr. and Mra. Arble Childress
of Big Spring and Mr., and Mrs
A. L. fiasco and Tommle of San
Angelo,
. Mr. and Mrs. JamesHenry and

Sue have moved to Lawton, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith are

visiting In Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger visited

la Lubbock Friday and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holiday, Nan

and Helen, are visiting In Midland
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gregg
visited in Pecos during the past
week.
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Hope she kaows what she's talk,
teg about, because'Mrs. Marjerie
Child Huttedof Minneapolis. Mlas.i
one of the nation's outstaBdiag bus
iness women, says uai many Bsore
opportunities are coming for wom-
en in business.

Last year, Mrs.Husted recjeved
the "Woman, of the Year" award.
She says that women today find
themselves at the crossroads be
tween a past that demanded cer-
tain things of a woman and a fu-

ture that demands other things.
She,itatesthat "Women feel un-

certain of their position at home
and in business." She says that
college girls have told her they
do not know what they should do:
They want to go into business, yet
don't want to give up the idea of
marriage and children,

She aald that during World War
II, there were eighteen million
women in business, but It was
thought they would go back into
tbe homes.Latestfigures show sev-
enteen million still employed.

Indication are that before long
there will be as many women in
businessas mtn, Mrs. Hutted says.

She asserted that she was not a
feminist, but feels that women
have special contributions. to make
to the business world. Her own
career la in the field of home eco-
nomics, and she Is best known as
the woman who directed the staff
back of Betty Crocker tor General
MUls.

She said that she feels that in
bustnest. women will regain the
partnerthlp will their hutbanda
which they lott when the industrial
revolution came.

Modern research, '.he said, is
changing the view that women are
the weaker sex.

In HMO, she pointed out, the num-
ber of men in the United States
dua1er the number uf wuuienr

but the balance It changing. By)
mo, it is estimated there win be
two and a half million more women
than men.

Who said this wasn't a woman's
world?

COSDEN chatter
Officials Go To

New York For

Director Meet
n. L. Tollett.and A. V. Karcher

left Thursday to t In New York
for the meeting of directors which
win be held oa Monday. M. M.
Miller left today to be la New
York for the tneetlni.

Jean Yates and Arnold Mar--
ahall returned to work Friday aft
er fW attacks. U.' W. Burrell.
Averil McClaln, Mafgie Smith and
Sonora Honey are recuperating
from the flu. Mrs. Geo. F. Kins
hss been admitted to tha hospital.
C. Lee Miller, Robert Leoard,Wil-

liam Banks and II. D. Drake have
missed work because of lllatss.
Rube McNew's son, Gary, enter-
ed the hospital with the flu.

' JessePerkins lather, EstesPer-
kins of Wichita FaUs. was buried
March 11. On that date. Mrs. C.
L. Patterson'suncle, Frank La-mo-tt,

of BaUisfer was also bur-
led.

R. 0. Wilson, manager of as-
phalt sales at Arlington, visited In
the office Thursday and' Friday
T. E. Mitchell, CoadenJobber from
Plainvlew, was in tha office Thurs-
day for a short visit A. M. Spen-
cer of Santa Fe. New Mexico
and Tom Lumlv of Tulsa with tew--

eral representativesof the Na-

tional Cooperative Refinery Asso
ciation of McPhersoa, Kansas were
visitors.

M. M. Miller visited Cosden Job-

bers la tbe,Stamford area Wed-

nesday. Accompanying him were
athletic official of the Big Spring
high school Inspecting gymnasiums
and faelllltes In preparationof the
new gym for the --Big Sprlsg High
School R. M, Johnson spent the
week la Fort Worth, and Dallas
on company business; R. W
Thompson was in Fort Worth Wed-

nesday for the Statewide Railroad
Oil and Gas Meeting.

A, C, Wllkersoa and family are
vacationing in Dallas. Mr. and Mrs.
J, W. Denton and Mr. and Mrs,
Neel-- Bumcarnerare soendlaa the
week-en- d at Fort Phantom Mil at
Abilene. Bobble Green,Is la Sweet-
water for the weekend. Mrs. J.
A. Coffey returned Wednesday
from Fort Worth where aha, has-bee-n

with her sisterwho was 111.

JoePercy,Ji
Is Given Party .

Joe Percy.Jr. was honored with
a pariy oa his third birthday anni-
versary ta the hetae of his par-eat-s.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H, Percy,
1T5 S. Lancaster,Thursday after--
aooa. I

Refreshments were served y
tha Mete.' ' "

Those atteadtegwereMrs. C J.
DaPeataad ChrkiUae, Mrs. R. L.
Wladca aad Pamela, Mrs. D. M.
Saeeaand Rlckle. Mrs. BW Davis,
aw and Susie. Mrs, LeonardGrif
fin, Lea aad Laaa.Mrs. dareaee
Percy, Oareaea. ill aad Deaaa
Jo. Mrs. V. M. StNOM. Eawwr
aaa uavtc, aars.-- am law--

, aweo
aa aad Larry. Mrs, JetaWseUktr
aad Mevta aaa Mr. aaa jars, w,

Knadtas CaMwaU.

2, . Big Spring,(Tens) Herald, 8tui., March 1, lWK)

COMING EVENTS
SfOKBAT

arRa raoasuTse or won-ssM- 'a

club ,m attt at m otri stent
kot at VM a. m. .

HOKTwmr baptistwua vat matt si
! thrum at S pm.

MAns aranrr chukchoj ckjust la-m-

BiBLK cas via mitt at ue

JOHN A. JCtr JUKBBKAH LOBO wO
nt at ttw wow han.ets ..

ADUH3RT BAPTIST WUS will mtt at
the chorea at : pW.
t. MAara woman's auxiliary - wta

at at Ox nariih ku .i ,
wit christian woman council" wcixwiu not la tha homa

!--
" Jf Otorst. IUS Bnnj. at

"J?3? HD raB,tt exoa m nn.i
5aa i.Z?"..',.Z!l'' u .

t rocRTu bajtSt'wu cman
Fast, lilt But jath at !: p.m. for

SHeb-- ?:' . tot muiloo .tatfr,

-- if! '!? ' " w iiUmiwi

win nctl al Ui tbutch at m
--i"1" "u?' " "w.li atVp.i
rr or .ainwruN aauvicx mrnmlH

tha churth at T: pjn. tor a "Si
church m7 alUnd. ,

!?,W nonaBU,,t' w- -

houi at vm p.m. ttr ttxuut aad a pra--
srraint m tnlaaiia..i ..,

C?D5 ?r sstsR" aran w mitt-- ' .wm nau al Jtljq n to, In awtrtd auh tuppar hooottat rait Ua--

' TSPJvni BsarroN LAnncs -
bum,, bngnui or m'UST. Umm at Ui church at IS a.m.

BIO SPRtNO Rt3SA!l LODOr wffl
milt at tht JOOr haU at VM p.m.
XL "'"l Brar nrrxRUEoi- -

RAa will mitt at Uu church at
SJAQgn beavers win mill la Um hem

K

Large, flery Is Cerot ete--

mood set to lovely Tltlany.,
mouEBngoi UX ejeU.

. Pay 0WtaiV "150

3 Dtasaoada totoha 14
Corot fat saaa'a rnatalT

14-- oold awualUf;

32J00 wur saAA

Hondaomtlr styled. dJa--

Maiteet Kaaealceadtlest

rUvlnHrodlo4l
SIM Weetiy A

MX 90M dtaaae tlao lo
hula? a cluatec el 17

sforkaaf diaieads.
SIM ytitklf XAA

aWa'a JewaUra

Ptaeafaaaabm ta kUawiaf :

NaftM,..,!.,,., ........,
Addtaaa.

at Mrs. W. L, GWfta. We Dnetaa. at
IM.ALPHA CHI CHATOBt SKA, awtMl
iM eotua wtu meat at Ska SM aatet
but at VM p.ujw a traaf), farlr.

LAOnSS BIBLB CLASS, SALVATION AB-
UT, vol mtit al Ska aa4t at S p.at.rwr methoHt afuaeatosesav ww
mut at a cbunli at VM P.at.

ruwr BAPTWT OtUOK OMOJR

mill at tfaa car at S3 P--

FJHT CKlUeTIAN CKWKM CtKWt VSS

milt at Bw thare at V.H m.--

srrrca a bit club mm ta Um
' bom al Mra. Jowl. t mBCalea, al

1. p.m.
TBCBMAV

itsilon ikuiv altua. altha CHI
CHAPTB3I, wUI mut ta Boom a at, IB
BttUaa hetal at 1:tt p.m.

noTAi, KEjeHBoaa vbi ka ska
WOW ban at J:J pm-v- rw

AUXIUART vlU.miit n Is vrw
nan at S o.m. V '

MAIN STBE1CT CHURCH or OOO. WOU
EX'S AUSeiONABY BOCIETT, WUI milt
at tha church at , 1 p.m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB Vffl milt ta
tha homa at Mr. Jack Iron! at S P--

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB Will milt U
Oil noma'of Mrs. U S. K4wara, ItU
lllh naeacAl S p--

raioAf .
BTERJNO TEUPLE U OP THE rTTHt--

SISTER win mut In tha. Kalsbu
oi PtUUm had al 1:w P.M.

MODERN WOMAN'B roROU wiu mail
la tha parlor at tha ririt.BipUit church
al a p-- wuh Mra. Harwaod Xaltti aad
Mrs. Ira I. Drlrir aa

AITXRNOON BRIDGE CLUB lO mail
ta tha homa at Mra. sarla McCrarr,
TO! Runoali, at a p.m.

SATUBOAY
HTPERION CLUB COUNCIL wOl meat ta

tna aaitwa natal at a p.m. lor a musical
.Ua.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W 1st St
Phon. 486
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OOMPABB the price aad
quality Zale'a dlamoBda.
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Zale'a,Back dkawBd rlag
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lfjea are mot ooepletely
"aattafled.Come Today . . .
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THIS
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Our adIn the March 20 issue
Of LtPK TTiflPflrinft liaffl olmrW a - AfiMrttsMtdl

toouaandCulligan Dealerswho are providing xii-- S

money-sayin- g Soft Water to communitiesin the
U. S. andCanada! Seehow your hardwater
prohlems'canbe easilyand economicallysolved
with our Service. Culligan is the world's largest
systemof SoftWater on a ServiceBasis!
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Bettered W reaches or stats?'
Johaaea'a awlled by

brosfe to a Irs spot la the
KKehea UUa reaches, ante and

sWfcB BBd tasftftftfjr
WhaTa mere the eoetiag b ef-

fective fee months, .and kill any
stray that ceaseIn and walk ever
It Use Johnson's the
modern way to" control reaches,
.ants and waterbugst Prices are:
. Sfoti'.Mc PU.., Qt..2je.
Exclaalve'wlth Cuanlfigham and

. , Philips '
(Adv.)

?"C "
.

fKW- -

mrV iai

Fkm TMJShmn
FORCAN.. War M. (SeU-Ie--ther

Traattiw, Howard Cenaty
Swflas AWf 'Hl JrB'B, wW

Mender aJteraeeaat 8:38 e'deefc
aVVVtvCtS M awIeBM XOfnO iVm
onetratles ehtb te sroaaorlaf tad
fta shewing. AH elvte e&b mem-
bers' la.Fersaa are expected to-- at-
tend the Htte U'

Radio' fkut teudepeaker was an
almost identical eepy et the pfeoso--
grips aern m tu um,-- me oary
difference betas that It 'generally
was uptight
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Delightfully Graceful
Lovely registeredBembergSheers... so soft ... so
flatterinR;. . to'xnakoyou look ypur prettleat. In sev-
eraldifferentstytai-- and colors. ,

Sixes 121,4 to 22.Reg. Sizes 10 to 20.

204BfaIa

$8.95
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Mrs. Bruce ScottNamedHonoree

At Gift TeaGiven In ForsanHome
FORSAN, March 18 ,Spl-M- rs.

Bruce Scott, recent bride, was
contpumentea witn a gut lea in
the hope of Mrs. Robert Kneer
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. h, 7 ShoulU and Mrs, C.
L. Draper1 served as
to the affair.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H, M." McCluskey'of For-
san. The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Scott of Ay--
den. N. C.

Mrs. Scott was attired in a grey
dress and white carnation corsage.
She wore black accessories.

The couple was. married In Eu-

nice. N. M.- - Warch 4. The Rev. A.
L. Calhoun.officiated at the double
ring ceremony. The bride hasbeen
"employed as a dispatcher at the
City Cab stand, in Big Spring.
The bridegroom Is attending night
classes at Howard County Junior
college and is employed as a dirt
contractorwith L. T." Shoultahere.

Mrs., ShoulU greetedthe guests
at the' door and presented' them
to the honoree; Mra. Scott, and
ber mother, Mrr. McCluskey.

The ' refreshmenttable was laid
with a lace cloth and centered
with an arrangement of white
daisies bowl, flanked
with miniature, wedding bellai-- Mrs.
Kneer and Mrs. Draper alternated
at the 'crystal punch service. .

Attending were MrtjW. O. Scud--.

day, Mrs.' Ixla' Smith, .Mrs. Ar--.-

n.rtnn. Mm H. McCleikey,
UWa. - - - r
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Mrs. Mattle ..Shoults, Mrs. Jake
Green, Mrs. Pete Green, Mrs. W.

T. Creelman, Mrs. Harry Barnett,
Mrs. Betty Anderson, Mrs. R4 R.
Young, Mra. B. R. Klahr, Mrs.
J. B. Hicks, Mrs. D. W. Roberson,
Mrs. Dewey McElreatb, Mrs. H.
E. Peacock, Mra S. C. Cowley,
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs. u. L.
Monroney. Mrs. R. A. Chambers
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher and Evva
Smith.
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ExquUUe pansy design, gardes)

fresh' oa ypur luncheon . table.
Soesd a few pleasantevenings cro
cheting a luncheon' set for your-

self or as a gift.. Placemat meas--

urea Uk" la diameter. Pattern
No. complete .In--

atruettena,
PatteraaAre 30 cenueach .

Aa extra 15 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book whlch'ihows
a;ww variety of otnerdesigns xor
katttug croeBeusg, and tmproji
detr: atte cwms. ,aoi, etc., race
aattenaare tecluded in book.

Seed orders,wxa peeperremit- -

taaeaht eeia, to Neediewerk Bu-

reau, Big Stria Herald, Bex 238,
MaoaaeaSfereStaUea,New York,
K, Y

Ate". Howard Lester
Yf ins.High Score

Wsaat Wsi aai tiJl ' " - .aaaasa 'rJUaW

Mast at the meetlag ot tM
Frisndihlp Bridge ehrta la the
bease ot Mra. X, F. Wuhan, W
B. 18th. Friday.

Other nrtae wtenera leckded
Mts. H. V. Cracker, eh Ugh. d
afcs. Gansar MCAdama and Mrs.
Lewis Murdoek, .Wage. Mrs. J. T.

eaaeM warn BeeUag priae.
aster dsoaeationawere wed

the reeaaman .roeata,
hsfrefhsniiatii were' .served..
1 Thni alSMtDV wasw Mrs. How- -

1

W r .., ' - . .fA.et';JUtaUMJa
v

aJhtt,, ftta.lrSaviAlr
.....

tKa--''?-'
lad LaaW. Mra, J. W, AlaerF:4bbw 'y-'vrn- r

Sk v, ueeesMr, atra.
5 0 r- - ,' 'A f.. , - P.t.iMy fljsjajiMBsy''Basa'!; Has, Lew

It tmmimi, mr.
-- Juasiii. Mrs. C. Y.

latabeakcaad Mrs. M. A. Coa

(I

Exchang

Jo Perch became the bride ot
Soaay Rote to a double.ring cere
mony performed In , the Eait
Fettrth Baptlat jpariooage Satur
day at 7;30 p.m. The Rev. Jamet
S. Parka,church pastor,officiated.

The bride is the daughterot Mr.
and Mra. Alva Forch of Big
Spring. Roeela the son ot Mr. and
Mra. J. It, Rose ot Cleburne.

The bride wore a navy blue
crepe dresswith matching hat and
accessories.Her flowers were pick
carnations arrangedon white
Bible belonging to htr sister, Bar-

bara Porch.
For something old, she wore a

ring belonging to her grandmotb-er-,
Mra. McMillan. Something new

was a pair ot earrings,a gift of
the groom. Something blue was a
pair of satin garters. She wore a
penny In ber shoe for luck.

Attending the bride was Eula
Mae Todd, who wore a rose crepe
dress with brown accessories and
a corsage ot white carnations.

T. J. Smith was best man.
Mrs. Rose is a graduate ot Big

Spring High school and has been
employed by the Bell Telephone
company bere.

Rose Is a graduate of Rio Vista
High School. He served two years
in the Air Corps and Is now em'
ployed by Western Electric.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Colorado'Springs,
Colo., the bride wore a tan gabar
dine suit with brown accessories,

Ther Roses will be at home in
Amarillo.

Mrs. 0. WHkersori
EntertainsCtT "

Mrs. Olan WllkersCA entertained
the members of the CosdenLadles
Auxiliary. In her home, 606 Abram,
Thursday afternoon.

Plans were announced for. the
forthcoming box supper to be held
In the home ot Mrs. Pete Banks
Monday, March 27, In Sand
Springs. The next regular meeting
ww be. neia April 10,

Refreshments were served to
approximately 11 persons.

-
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Formal DanceHeld
At CoahomaFriday

COAHOMA, March 18. (Spl) -
Members et the Coahoma chapter
ot Future Homemakers.'Ot Ameri
ca eatertatoedwith a St, Patrick's
day formal dance la the high
school gymnasium Friday, eve--

ateg.

yaw

Those la the reception line. In-

cluded Supt. andMra. M. it. Turn-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
and Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover,
representatives the school
board;, Mr. and Mrs. Morris .Led
ieer and Shirley Alexander. "'

The entertainmenthall 'was dec
orated In colors ot green and
white. The Irish symbols Including
the high hat, the shamrock, pipe
and horns were placed at vantage
points la the room; with streamers
ot green and white colored paper
hanging from the celling.

4'

"ot

On the refreshment table, a
centerpiece arrangementot green
and white balloons was Inter-
spersedwith green streamersrun-
ning the length ot the table. The
table was laid with a white dam
ask cloth.

Dancing and Irish games com-
prised the entertainment during
the evening.

Approximately 60 persons
tended the affair.

Lowell Hollands
HonoredAt Shower

at--

Mr. and Mra. Lowell Holland
were honored with a kitchen and
linen shower in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Bill Sandridge Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Austin served as co--

hostess at the affair.
Following a short

period, gifts were presented to the
honored couple.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a lace cloth and centered
with the crystal punch bowl, sur
rounded --by- yellow ancU. .white
roses and fernery.

Attending were Mrs. Harry
Weeg, Mrs. B. D. Rice, Mrs. Etrn
est Rlchtercv Mrs. T. B. Clifton,
Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. Edward
Brown. Mrs. George Gross, Mrs,
L. C. Chapln, Mrs. Alberta! Smith,
Mrs. w. F. Earley, Mra. L.. T,
O'Donnel. Mrs. Wlltord Holland
Claudia O'Donnel, Mrs. J, D. Pat--
ton, the Rev. and Mra. Lewis
Patterson,W. D. O'Donnel, the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sandridge
and Doretha Sandridge.
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NAVY BLUC...I6 be seenand admired'
In the Cotter Parade;to' bewom and
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CentralWardP--f A
ElecisOtficers' "

. it t

New' officers were, elected atthe
Father's Night meeting et ' the
Central as
sociation in. the school cafeteria
Thursday.

Mrs.i Roy TIdwell ws named
president;Mrs. Elvis : McCrary,

Mrs, H. L. Derrkki
secretaryand Mrs. Sam Bloom,
treasurer. -

.Mrs. J. A. Coffey, program
chairman, presented the "Five
Steps In the life ot A'Man." Oth-

ers on the programincluded Mary
FrancesNorman, Thelma NlchoU.
Yvonne Cornell. Evelyn Wilson
and Mona Lou Walker, who sang
two musical selections,, Vl'll-Se- e

You In My Dreams," and VGalway
Bay," accompanied by Jackie
Marcbaot A short skit, 'Justice
In the Courtroom," was enacted
by Franklin Hlnkley, Don Royalty
Donnle Snyder, Jimmy Hlcka and
Jackie'Culpepper. Ruthand Dorli
Brennan were featured in the
concluding act on the program.
Dan Conley and his barbershop
quartet sang several musical; se-
lections, -

Refreshments were served to
approximately 83 persons. ' "
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ITS HIS HOBBY Brttdlng and training flve-galte- d show horses Is 'a hobby with Prank H. Kttlay,
for 28 yaara land man for Magnolia at Colorado City. Kelley Is shown here driving Frontier General,
on of his string of 21 hersas.Public servlca, too Is a hobby almost a vocation with this vataranWast
Texan, who has sarvtd 23 yaars on his city's school board. (Etz Studio, Colorado City),.

KELLEY AN INDIVIDUALIST

Civic InterestsAnd Horses
KeepColoradoOil Man Busy

COLORADO CITY, March 1R--One

of tft best known oil men
in this part of Texas Is Frank II.
Kellcy, land man for Magnolia
since 1024

Kelley, an Individualist If there
ever was one, la known also for
his many Interests In public serv-
ice In his hometown and over Tex-
as.

In Colorado City he Is president
of the school board, a body on
which he haa served for 23 years.
Forthrtghtly, he says he hopes to
be elected agata-otvApr- U 1 "he-cau-

I want to be around when all
the Improvements we've, worked
far the new primary school build
lng, the new football stadium, and
modernization of other buildings

become reality."
At home, too, he la director of

I he chamber ofcommerce, a Ma
son and a Klwanian. Kelley is
second of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, a
local director in the regional
chamber. He was named by the
late (Gov.) Beauford Jester as co-

ordinator for the water research
survey in West Texas, and cur-
rently he la on committee "A" of
the state Good Neighbor commis-
sion.

After all this or perhaps before

he Is Mitchell county's foremost
horsa fancier. Loving horses does
not set him apart from fellow clti
sens in this historical "queen city
o( West Texas." but his tastes do.
Kellcy goes in for galted show
horses "American saddle horses

instead of the area's quarter--
norse.

At his Frontier Stables In the
south part of town he haa21 head,
Favorites include Kodocbrome, a
tlve-galte-d mare that won reserve
championship in class at El Paso.
A native Kodocbrome
brought $8,500 at the disposal aale
after death of George Brandies,
her former-- owner.

Other top animals Include Fron
tier Sensation, promising junior
mare. Frontier General, who "has
given a good account of himself.
Astral Marlllo, Kelley's five-g- al ted
champion mare of the Southwest
in 1939, currently awaits a foal
with less visible excitement than
Kelley or his bead trainer, Harvey
Rodman.

Captain Kelley, an outstanding
flve-galte-d entry aa a old,
and Melalne Wilkes, consistent
winner for three years In the ring
are well remembered. It was
Jolly Jean, who tied for aecond
place In a class of $80,000 worth

'r
Tiaauo Faille dress with blousedbodlc
skirt drapeaas wrap-arpun-d, buttons oa
tho sideback. .N

49.95 ; '

, 1 4

.

V

of horses In Fort Worth, and then
all but shatteredKelley's heart by
promptly dying.

Kelley la now busy expanding
his horse and farm interests. His
boyhood ambition to be a "stock
farmer" rather than his landman
experiences have made him a farm
owner for the past 20 years. Today
be owns a total of eight In Mitch
ell, Borden and Lubbock counties
and recently helped hla son. Jim
my, purchase a farm south of
here.

From-Jus-offi- he can-lo-ok- to
the southeast and see two of his
farms. Soon Frontier Stables will
become-- Frontier Farms because
the area la being enveloped and
Keuey is moving to a new fane
on U.S. 80 east of Colorado City,
on tnat 18 acres,he hopes, with
counsel from Ai Robertson of
the Soil Conservation Service, to
develop half of the land Into pas-
ture.

"A bit of blue grassIn the heart
of Texas," Kelley admlta is a se
cret fancy. Salem, Indiana .where
be was reared, waa In the blue
grass country where "we could
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iaad oa earperch arid practically
leek lata Keataeky."

Bora the eon.of a cot&try doctor,
Kelley timed a deaf earea tug-aeatt-

that he foHow We father.
With the eighth grade behted him.
he aaaewieed"I've got all the
education I need. I'm solas to be
a stock-farme- r, aadI know enough
it." i,
Hla father looked him over and

replied calmly aad rather firm
ly: "I'm sot going to turn, you
loose on the world aa ignorant as
you are. You're going to finish
school. If It takes ray last dime,"

Frask KeHey did. Moreover he
attended Indiana University. In
diana Statenormal andIndustrial
achool, and Columbia University.
He taught school In Indiana for a
year and later waa In charge of
Industrial arts at Las Cruces, N,

As In

Rayon Crepe
Drets

or beige.
to

29.95
vti y rP kt

U '

V

M. War X cameea,
he was one of 21 (the
selected to collect tad pubMs

testa used for the Navy's arttfaa;
school: He lectaied twice weekl-r-
ln the USN oS Saa Dtegai

the time he left the serf-- .

Ice, an oil boom was la' full flowsif
at Ranger. Kelley became aa

oil operatorat Gorman:
, things he

was married to Turner, also
daughterof a country doctor, at,
Rockdale In June 1924; second, ha
went "flat broke':" and

again." ;
The oil businessbagalso bit hlra

for Kelley likes his Job..'

"I've been land man for
for 28 I shall be land mas
for them until I get die or,
until Gabriel blows bis horn."

MODEL WANTED
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Enter your picture In this unusual by Jori
and for new talent! Free trip to New York!
$100 a day model feesl $100 extra for incidental Your
own pretty face may be one of the four that Jon
and his Jury pick for big color page to
In Your own favorite picture, an entry
blank and our signature are all you need to take part In this

search for unprofessional, talent.
We'll be looking for you.
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COAT DIIESS ... Top hit for
, the big parade. In black and.
"White" chMkMeheefvwtJOt-wlt-h:

starched white pique trim and
shiny black patent leather belt.

Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum have changed their office
term from a two-ye- to a one-ye-

term. Mrs. Clyde Johnston
has" been ejected president and
will take oHK-- e In September. Oth.
er officers, who have been elected
are: vice president, Mrs. i Howard
Salisbury, secretary, Mrs. L. E.
Phillips, and treasurer, Mrs. J.
D. Elliott.

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas. Jr. pre-
sented a prdgrambn South Ameri-
ca when the club met Friday aft-

ernoon In the home' of Mrs. L, D.
Chrane. Mrs. M. B. Berryhlll was
assistanthostess.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cassady an-

nounce the engagement and ap-

proaching marriageof their daugh-

ter. Helen Louise Cassady, to Wil-

liam J. .Sneed. Jr., son of Mrs.

Frances Sneed, 510 State.
Early morning vows will be ex-

changed try the couple at St. Thom-

as Catholic church, Monday, Ap-

ril 17 at 9 o'clock. The Rev. Theo

Francis. OMI, will serve as offi

ciant. The double ring ceremony
will be Informal.

Mrs. R. .

Is Club

Mrs. Raymond Plumlee was
to a meeting of the Double

Four Bridee'-Clu- b Friday after--
noon.

Mrs. 0. A. McGann, guest,
won high score and Mrs. w. J.
Garrett woo secondhigh. lbs. Roy
Grandstaff blngoed and Mrs.. IL
F. Jarrett won the floating prize.

The St. Patrick's py motif was
carried out in the decorations and
the dessert course.

The next meeting of the club win
be In the ,home of Mrs. Clyde Wln-an- s.

Attending were Mrs. Roy Grand-staf- f,

Mrs. Clyde Wlnana, Mn.
W. J. Garrett, Mrs. It F. Jarrett,
Mrs. Raymond Plumlee and three
euits. Mrs. JamesGaivin, Mrs

. C A. Jones, and Mrs. GAJIc--
Gann. .

The Milkman
Reynolds Packard .... 3.69

Thtrese- Franck
Parkinson Keyes .... 3.M

The Wall .

, Kersey "
White Klna

Samuel B. itetrbea .. 3.M
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bolero In gray wool flannel with pearl button
trim, white pique frosting.

Junior Woman'sFdrum
Elects New Officers

Mrs. Steve Baker presided dur
ing the business session and pre
sented a report concerning plans
for the District 8, Texas Federa
tlon of Women's Clubs convention
to be held In Big Spring In April.

Attending were: Mrs. Steve Bak
er, Mrs. M. B. Berryhlll, Mrs. Don

Mrs. L. a. wnrane, nirs.
Jack Cook, Mrs. Rueben Crelgh-to- n,

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs.
Flowers. Mrs. It J. Roberts,-Mrs-.

Marie Haynes,-M- rs. Jack Irons,
Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs. L. E.
Phillips, Mrs. Howard
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr. and Mrs.
Wallace Carr.

Helen Louise Cassady
To Marry On April 17

Plumlee

Hostess

Friday Afteriioon

Attendants for the couple will In

clude Margaret Warner, maid of
honor, and William H. Perry, best
man. JamesReidy and Andre Ar--
cand will serve as ushers.

Miss Cassady Is a eraduate of
School of Nursing In

Louisiana. She is cow employed as
superintendent of nurses at the
Cowper and hospital..

Sneed Is a graduate of Price
college in Amarlllo. He attended
Howard County.Junior college and
Is now employed as sales clehk In
the meB'Adpartmtct at Hemphill
Wells comfy.

Following a' short wedding trip
to New Mexico, the couple will be
at home at 101 Dixie, Big Spring.

. . .

dmicroh Chapter
TeaSetToday

Members of the Omicron
of the Beta Sigma Phi will

serve as hostessesat a preferen
tial seated,tea la the Auxiliary
room of the American Legion Sun
day'afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The affair will be held, in honor
of the rushees and the Incoming
members from the Nu Phi Mu
sorority. -

, .
A musical program will be pre-

sented during the afternoon. Cor-

nelia Frailer and Lovelace
will sing a varied group of selec-
tions, accompanied-- by Mrs. Nell
Frailer.

Delore Brooks win serve In
charge' of arrangements. Other
committee members, will Include
Pauline'Morris, Margaret Mur-dop-

and Jtox Poller.

SEE OUR NEW AND SQUARE DANCE NAPKINS
Attractive Designs in Bridge, Canastaand PinochleCards
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Louis
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Was There
W. D. Leahy 9.00
sraHel New Testament
AflWAvBfl BBS AJsb
jMMfl'Ymtwft u4 3,00

I frw BfllTii eVTWTV
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tSMC flBBJiili , 490
A a BaaJ' .i- -.eta a rf .awarora arwmW

HsraUB ViaeeatPeak 2.73

Meat UnwiHl HaHmerk Caster Cards.

Th Book Stall

-FASTEETItTdnErrrThirsmoT
Is In baby 'blue wool Jersey with mushroom-pl-c

'.ed skirt
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CERTIFIED CHECK ... Big news for spring In

this figure-flatterin- g dresa In brown and white
checked wool, buttoned from neck to hem, with
wing collar.

navy
With

Senior.Play.Mystery At Midnight,
Is SetThursdayNight, Match 30

"Mystery At Midnight" Is the laager, Verla Ache, Gayla Mosler,
title ot this senior playperlleMae Elva

will open for a B,rhir. v. Juanlt. Hohbi and
stand at the municipal auditorium
on March 30. at 8 p.m.

Cast members and production
crew are members ot the 1950

senior class at the local high school.
Cast members Include: Roily

Seawell as Rathburne Weatwortb,
Betty Simmons as Mrs. Weatworth,
LuAnn Miller as Barbara cary,
Rita Wright as Alma Cary. Rod-

man Roberts as Cloyd Parker,
Dallas Wood as Dick Lawrence,
Doris Stevens as Energise" Wash-
ington. Howard Washburn as Ras
mus Washington, Anne Smith as
Letty Flanders,Martin as
Oscar Jassen.

Amos Jones will serve as stage
manageriorthe production P
erty managers wui be joam rui-gor-e,

Larry Dillon, Betty JoRaley,
and Dee Joha Davis.

Just In case someone forgets a
line, Marilyn Carpenter, Myrtle
Norwood and Jaaelle Been? will
be stationed backstage as promp
ters. '

Make-u- p problems win he solv-

ed by Sue Wascea,Luaa Crelgbtea
aad Maxle Youflger. Lowle Rice
will directthesedeffeets. Llg.
teg will fee uaderthe directlea t.
Joyce Chaste'aad Larry Dillea.

Harold Roseea.J. w. Drake aad
HectorLec w be la chargeof
the heavy proaa.

Gayla MeaUr, Fettle Mae CUy-to-

Omar Pttaiaa. Jr. aad Teria
Ache, adreriioiag'staff aaesaaett,

Joyce Kllpatrlck.

NAVY NOTE! . . . Trim two-piec-e dress In
worsted skirt pleated In front, plain In back.
Peplum jacket buttons over yellow short-sleeve- d

bodice.

year's Clayton, Thames,
which one-nigh-t.

Thursday.

Murphy

"In addition to the play, the au
dience will be entertained by vo-

calist Peggy Lamb "and a skit by
Dickie Cooper and' Amos Jones.

Absent For 38
Years, Holmes

Visits Here
After an absence ot M years,

Ruasell Holmes, a former resident.
returned to Big Spring- - for a visit
in the home, of Mr. aad Mrs,
Charles Vises during the past
week. Before resuming his.trip to
Caiifenila, where hewill visit oth-e- r

relatives. Holmes visited his
uacle, Henry Holmes, aad four
census other than Mrs. Vines,
John Corcoran, Joe Corcoran and
Steve Corcoran.

From Big Serine. Holmes moved
to Kestrel, N. M., finishing high
school there as aa honor "student.
He aKesded college'at LarCruces,
N, M,', aad after graduation there,
he becameaa efficiency' expert
with m electrical, company la Chl-eafl-o,

IH.
Altar a few years, Holmes'

to atady tor-th- e Catholic
faeWaTjateftSata aUaal - IVaniAalfWPI RHv ,WeFa. ffjrararr,

B.jLatkaBB (aa 1aUaAaaaAaVA IlaiJseTOTsfwVTT aV WVOTMa ivlnll AW

EASTER PREVIEW Slim
little suit In gray and white
&Z&SA.
jacket, three-quart- cut fed
sleevesand perky slanted pockbt
tabs.

Sssk.
:"5SBjs

,aV

At the Big Spring Hospital:
Born (o Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

E. Underwood. 1403 West Sth, Box
S3, on March 12, a daughter,
Frances Marie, weight eight
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe M.
Bryant, 1111 West 3rd. on March
12, a daughter,Betty Jane,weight
six pounds, six ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, D. W.
Parker, Box 303, GardeaCity, on
March 15. a son. Charles Joe.
weight seven pounds, eight ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs B. D.
Beeves. 1223 'WestJSrd, oa March
15, a daughter;JaaU Lee, weight
au pounas; lour ooaces. .

At the Makae Aad Hogin Hos
pitals ,

BusinessAnd ProfessionalWomen
SponsorLocal EasterSealDrive

Two yetrs ago Mary Smith sat ."Help Crippled Children" and the
In her wheel chair at the front year "1950." The stamp Is nearly
window of her home and watched
her little brother out playing with
the other children of the neighbor-
hood. Mary wasn't even consider-
ed as a possible playmatefor Mary
couldn t walk.

But that was two years ago, be-
fore Mary came to the attention
of the Society for Crippled

And today, as a result things
are different.

Mary still Isn't playing a hide
and go seek but shewill one of
U4CC UA, lilC UUI.1UIB aiiu iiicia- -

Ists hope and meantime, she is
right out there on the front lawn.
Cktng part in less strenuous games
of the neighborhood children.

She Is learning many new skills
with her hands andcatching up
on school work that had been aban
doned when Iary was hurt.

Altogether life is becoming liv-

able for Mary what with medical
services, therapeutic treatments,
educational help and new crutches
that are given her by the Society.

Officials of the Society for Crip
pled Children, report that there are
a lot of Mary Smiths In our area,
state and nation, which are being
aided each year.

All of these services are financ
ed by funds raised during the an
nual Easter Seal Drive sponsor
ed by the Society, which is now In
progress and will continue until
April 9. They are services given to
many crippled children who may
need them. They are made possi-
ble" uy th'ehtf1btilt6ns oTlfio's"
who use Easter Seals.

Want to know what the 1950

Easter Seal looks like?
Well, If you haven't gotten yours

In the mall, here's a description
of the little stickers that may
mean health and help to crippled
children.

This year's seal symbolizes the
conquestof a handicap by a child
and shows a small boy tossing
away his crutches and starting to
walk by himself, his face' unturned
and smiling. The boy Is wearing
shorts and a turtle neck sweater
against a foreground of medium
magenta and a background ,01
pastel green. It bears the slogan

girls

STORK CLUB
t

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl New
comer, Route 1, Knott, March
15, a son, Larry Glenn, weight six
pounds, 15 and one-ha- lt ounces.

At the Medical Arts hospital:
Born to and-Mr- IL B

Mills of on March If, a
daughter. Bobble Nell, weight four
pounds and eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. B, U LeFeyer
have had as their guest during
past week their daughter,Mrs.
R. Willis of Abilene. Monday
morning. Mrs. LeFeverwill leave
for Abilene where she, will give
a review of Daphne du Maurler's
book, "The Parasites," a child
study club ot that city. -

S

an inch In height and a little more
than of an inch in width.

This year's Easter Seal Is the
design of a Michigan High School
boy, Ardy Kazaroslan, 17, of De-
troit, and was selected In nation-
wide compctlon sponsored by the
National Society for Crippled Chil
dren and its 2,000 affiliated socle--
ties

the

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's club are
sponsoring the distribution of East--

Rook Club Meets
InluskHome

Mrs. J. Lusk entertained the
members of Rook club at their

in her homo Frldty.
St. Patrick's day decorations

were used throughout the entcr--

Italnment rooms.
Refreshments were served by

the hostess. Attending were Mrs.
M. L. Mus'grove. Mrs. D. C. Sad-
ler. Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. It.
L. Warren, Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
S. P. Jones, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
W. F. Cook. Mrs. Walter Pike.
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle an? Mrs. J. Lusk.

TrainmenLadies

AreJateitainei
Bingo comprised the. entertain-

ment at the meeting of the Train
men Ladles in the WOW hall Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. C. W. NevthT)
presided at the business session,

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. S. V. Jordan.Those attending
were Mrs. A. P. Meador, Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins, Mrs. S. V.
Mrs. W. C. Wesson. Mrs. L. A.
Webb, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. IL
W. McCanless. Mrs. Frank Pow-
ell, Mrs, JoeTuckness, Mrs. J. C.
Burnam, Mrs. T. A. Underbill,
Mrs. C. Spears, Mrs. C. Kcster-so-n,

Mrs. G. If. Briden, Mary
Alice Christenson, and .Mr. and
iui. v. i. ncviiu. ri

fV

are

aMirv.' ai s1vVaWa e"pHaaSFawae paaaarm the IWmes k the AH 418 Vaa y-- -- abfcaSBBBl
leVa

in.
i- -

A..

er Seals In Spring ihU year.
EasterSeal letterswere address

ed sheets cfone hundredseal
were-- follded Into the enve

lopes by a corps.ot dub members1
assisted by the Indoor Sports ctofl
members and high school typta
studentsUnder the directionof their
Instructor, Myran Shields. la-do-or

Sports club Is aa organization'
for people and is spear
sored by the local B&PW club.

RebekcihLo?lge ;,
DelegatesAre ;

At DallasMeet . ,
Attending 110th GrandLodg

sessionof the IOOF In Dallas Sua
day through Tuesday are.
delegates from the John A. Keo
Rebckah, Lodge 153 and the
Big Spring Lodge No. 117.

Lois Foresyth and Marie Hortoa
are as delegatesfrom they
local Big Spring JtebekahandJetm

Kce Rebckah lodges
ly.

Mr. Mrs. W. O. Wasson,Mr.
and Mrs. Jones C Lamar, Mr.
and Mrs. C W. Nevins, Marie Hot.
ton, Jean Harris, W. A. Prescotr,
John A. Keo delegates, Mr. aad,
Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson, Mr. aad,
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,Mrs,
Adklns and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wilson, Big Spring lodge' dele
MtcMLjtsndhua.KHiJSlt--,

m. w. Toibert wut present
to receive the charter ot the
Spring lodge 117.
,W. A. Prcscott will receive a

three-ye-ar certificate which will
entitle him to teach the lodge

Ills certificate will be the '

only certificate in this
trict.

Mrs. Hazel Lamar will be pres-
ent to serve on the grievanceaad.
appeal committees ofthe Hebekahv
assembly. ,

Jones C. Lamar' has beea
pointed grand .mas-
ter for district which lncJttdee'
Big Spring Lodge No, 117. MuHl
Lodge No. 372, Knott 'Lodge Ntt.
107 and Stanton Lodge No. 9M.
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BOLERO SUITS . . . These are top ot the news for Juniors, and here two exanpUabroadto
seen on well-dress- career all over the country this spring. Both, are in Steven's navy dresa
weignt wool, ino sun 01 ten una uKu-waui- vumnierounn sun. ai ngsi.ua sum sneeta

button-trimme- d bolero,
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TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

5

1947' CADILLAC Sedanell a locally owned atfto-"mob-ile

with all equlpmenL

Price $1685
'.j , Down Payment $HS

.9? PLYMOUTH es thfy com and prlcsd
v o sell

Price $985
,i - Down Payment 1330

I948BUICK Sedanette,fully equipped A beautl-f-ul

car priced to tall.
Price $1985

Down Payment HSO

1M0 MERCURY 8 PassengerClob Coupe esnl go wrong
SerV-drl-ven not a .mile-ehlp- ped vis T & P Railway, factory
warranty. America a finest and better than ver to price.

Price $2092.
Down Payment M91.

. J
190 DODOE Sedan a one owner car that
waa purchasednew. Good transportation for the money

, Price $395.
Down Payment $130

1940 PORD COUPE (Economical Transportation) .. S13S

II CHEVROLET COUPE (Drives Oood) , S183

M7 CHEVROLET Sedan t.... 8185

., zOpen Evenings And Sundays

t T In.

Triiiimn JonesMotor C67

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Wnwflw slVJT

9.

H
Arfelr Music Co.I
vw' ereae PaeaaZijtbjbj

Runnele

aavaeVanNBSHKE

Make A

Daily Habit To
Read The

Classified Section

iisaaaisfisia
I By Marvin Hull

,

'
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Hurry . . . And.See
TheseGood Buys

1848 Chrysler- -

New Yeifker, R L H . , , . v
--

'" l l470kn'rir '

TWO

TOR All

Sri

twd

Phone M44

I'M. eT

if

Super

$1595

i
Ir

WindierHtot.r, WSWlres . $1395
'. , ; JM2ChrysW

WJneJierV R t. H ,,..,. , ,. v . $650,

.OpKXOUH LOTS

MODEL CAM

MARVtNHULL
t MOTOR CO.

MIL PboMM
CMXYgLER-rLYMOUT- H

jALEl gERVICE

letter Use4Car Values
1MS ChrysW 4-- Wlsdier, Lew MHeare,

, 1S4 Chevrolet r., K ft II
TrelM8 Fml SdaM,R ft K
1S47Chrysler CM Cwpe . . , ,v. ( .,, t $125
ltM ChTkt Heater. $796

'UN PtlM Tadr.R ft H. $213 T,
, Emmtt Hull Ustd Gars

Uk, Sre) Phone MS9

!ii& OMlefere I

' - wBSgfc WitaUeel teadm aiftie
h--L 'HiBiBL: 4 Ura la tse ,
; fW' aaaNaBaLaaaaaBS. " r H' hea'e e--

' Oar'fceliaaeeai.aaa"jfs 'saaaaaaaaaamP1' N k rM. SatM aw
I Tl Plr. K Vtee-Je-w eeetSeejtMleelarl

I QtaWiTy potty'' voitipaWiy
I SaaaMeaHaaaal IwA.aaMlBV'IBMHMeT aaMErVMH PlaU earVl
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Very simple the can were tneM la aa aWer
y

Bulcksl They come from ear-wk- e eWMr. freeii
the,best garages a tewa. They're hee weft .,

handled aad they are.feadyaew a,gfre shelf
best atilesto you.

Drop fa this week, asdseewhat a aae w'yar
money will buy).

Leek at these typlcel lufck UsiJ-Ci- r luysl

1940 Super Bulck Convertible Coupe Only s
8,000 miles. Qeanasa vhitle . . v. . . $2250

1047 Bulck Super Sedaa Ono Owner
and Fully Equipped $1295

1047 Oldsmobllo'78' Sedaa Two totie
Paint Radio and Heater, Hydromatlc and
ready to roll . . ..,;..,., $1105 -

1041Bulck or ScdaH . . . ,w. . .,. . , . . . $495
1040 Dulck Super .... $305
1040 Bulck Sedaa ......tfi. ;...,... $'205

BUICK CADILLAC SALES SERVJCE

McEwen Motor Co.
"Better Cars At CheaperPrices"

211 W. 4th

i

Joo T; WUHalnsoiT

Used Car Manager

YOU THE IUY IN

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

i 194?
Panel

IMS puy

Phone848

IUICK GIVES IEST USED CARS

"N

v.

4 I.

Guaranteed

USED CARS
a

And

TRUCKS

$300

$750.

Pickup

SkaS. sw-ixj-sCTipr-
p

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Sera At iMetal -
,

FOR SALS ' v
New aad need aOwetatal

Weal-ne- ed pepe, I
weil

Um 'fetee
T ,

lij Sprinf Iroft
Metal Co.

1

UW W. Sr Fkewe SSSS

Tranffef
BIO SPRIHO TRANSFEU,

AND STOKAGE .

Insured Bonded
Local er Long .Dfetenee

Moving By. '
Crating and Paeklag

Reaaoaablo & IteepotttllAe

Phone 632 1

DAY KiQirr --

T. Neet--Owner
184 S. Nelaa St-M- aJa

ENJOY COMPORT

On our laneraprlag'or
01a reaevated suUxeaa.

Patron
MattressFactory'

Upholstering" '
iTofmerly CreathMahreee

Pactonrl v '

SU at Sad. . 'PhoneUS

Your Mattress;'''
ConvertedTo An '

IaaerspriRg

$18.50
Pree Delivery Service

Big
Mattress'factor
St W. 3rd ITS

ANNOUNCING
Ownership

Of The
NEWS, NOVELTY

and "l

SHINE PARLOR
1,20 Mala '

Shorty

Quality RemainsLong After Price Is Forgotten1

TODAY'S EXTRA SPECIAL
1941 Ford Cfub Gpiipe

.CheapTransportation At Aa 'Extra.SpecialPrice.

- .aaRa
Aaeaei

'

'

I.

'49 Ford Club Coupe ; 40 Ford Coach'
, Cuitom, Deluxe, V-- S Equipped with New Reconditioned'' Engine New
White Side Wall Overdrive, Paint New Seat Covers. A good Ser--
R 4 H. Extra Nlcel , vlceable See It todayl

""
1946 Chevrolet 1949 Ford.

SpecialDciuxo Coach Six CyHaderTudor,. Radle '

Radio & Heater ,v
Healer& Overdrive

" s

''41 Crosley Pickup '35 Ford Coupe,''

Low Mileage Special Prica AGoedWerkOair
vaaaaeaNaa(aaiiHsvMiiM.iiiiiiisBBBaMainnaiaaMaBBMWBMaiiiiw esHaaaBaBaaBaaHaBaaMaaBiaaaMBaiiiiisaaaMaaBBBieBaaaaa

'49 Hash Coach , '39 Oldsmobile
. the. fairiout- - "W. Lew A six cylinder & Heater

mileage, R VH.-r- - Extra Nice.--

.TODAY'S TRUCK .SPECIAL
1949 English Built Ford Panel

Almost New .....Extra Special

1949 FORD i-T- ON PICKUP

1948 FORD i-T- ON PICKUP

FORD

H-T-on

Only miles,
this one and SAVE the

1947 FORD
l-T- ea

Iron

a4, wetee
eeetac

Cltas
TOrte Onkr

Neel's

it
Vax

OR
Wlllard

OUlea

new
your

Ir

Spring

Phone

New

Parker

aeaBaeaaBH

aaeaeaeaei

aaBaaa
aaaaaaea.

Tires.
Can

It's Nash Radle

1947 FORD

LWI Truck
Eight cylinder New
Engine' . , , anel .Oeeet
Ruaaer,

Big Spring Motor Col
rr IWaty FOW9 Vaale , ;,

- --v- - '. -
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ituwwrpifc

' li., T.r.p. aa.'

;ij
PTTHIAJI WO--
TSBa.'' Sn4'.kb4
u 4:ea
'aa.'

Ana Oarrev.u. st. a-- . --

tei UHuur
MOLLS tMtm rtiwor m..u artry Hon-da- y

Blfbt. Bvlldka lie
Air Bau; tt w a. Vial-Ia-

wileena. '

c e, jotuuaa, a. a,
OteO Habora. V. O..;'
Laoa.Cata, .aaeanaas

ua.
STATED mMU9C
suk.d Plain.Ladti Ko. Ha
A. r, and A., w.
and and tUi

Jlmndayi-WaliU- .
i:jo p. m, t
A. A, UcaUnaay.

W. St." .
Errln DanUl, , .

Baa.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

QUAliTY
Is Our Trademark

'48 Packard doo1r. R&H ,'
8 Olds HtHl-'4- 8

Packard. R&H
'47 Packard R&H
'48 Ford R&H
'47, Willys SUUoa Wagon: --

.'48o'rd Convertible'
Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard S. Willys!

Dealer r:. ,!
Sari Angeld HwK Ph., WO

'NlEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
.Furniture Movers

'
RELIABLE T.

Crating, as Packing
Pool Car DktrltmtW.

Phone 132!3

'
W. B.- - NEEL, OWNER,

.100 South 'Nolan. Street
. . Agent JFon .,

dlllette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Xtetfat' ;

EXPERT :
: WHeel ;
alignment

7Yoar HHdaottDealer

EokerXNtel 1

Motor CswipeBy.
4UMta reaeSee

w ma

rmir,

" w

LMAffw

t's;
--'NnKTyf

rwrajwAt,
OmSm'
HKU

H

3 4

tLlaaSH
atf sm.- -

AND.rWJND

m

AWT &"V .r tPBiy eeMt. aa4

a m. .aaaaaaa.Laeai rt

' . t.W-- . . A 1

i

x A
M I

I - a.

"2"li T

k . i

BMe0( smtjjae.- -

ukntt .

W. Bavmw:

i

u a

sTPCCIAL 775
?W JbtWT eaeBeaWiam,BV CeaiTVOSAaH

utui'Meki
VOST

UMT: JHxmDE.I.m.1. tocktr mx
HI AbMt M MM sM. Ui buncM,'1
ittim to Cte4r". Ou"d' Mti U- -
.ru.nwsre. raou utw.
.cartaint. sea Kttan; .

roDHDJLAOC mat cwktr iwUl: Mm a any CM. CttB 3MC tfaxlay
arc ritt.7. l '
LOtR WHJTE cckw 4vt MU Wnt
Wraielwol.,'te.DMtUu, rtoe
,i-w- . rtarwAaa .' , .

PERSONAL A 3
HOW SOT Buut mm la toornMnt
quar. b.iu.1. - ',

COIWITLT EiUBA tba Raad.r..leeA(.
td tt id cm n.xt u
pM.iJCrin'j. . l.
TRAVEL ::

. ' SeaOJag Cars . ,

V- - To CaJUarala ,
B'inttraitad a" b.lpto 'atifa aid
aartoa in can . i ., F
vtyjxa -- l- Nigiit-isi-

(Uuk liar.',rtreiUi H
., : torlc & Prultt Motor Co--- ,

automobiles;
AUTOS FOR SALE,

Marvin Wood
5ftlE.Srd

..!.. j.efacrei

NOYCES

ftre..

SeeTheseGood,
Buvs

OMtmofcUa Rydraraatle--.

BtD4.kakarNCHaapk-Oaafan- i;

IMe.Btndibakar Champleo
CbaTTOl.t Tnder-- - --

U41 Stodl)kfClinnploii

.

McD6riald
--Motor-Go

E

JMa
IMS

1M1

JOfJoaMMii Paoae.T4..

. Dependable. '
Used Cars'&TrUcks

im nyHioutiSpecW, Deluxe
,. ', ' .. '.

im Chevrolet Tuder v?'
198 Plymoutli ' ,'1
1942 Plymouth &jdoor
1941, DeSotl4-Doo- r ..
lOtr.Fdrd 'a ?Ickup.
.1948 Dodge Plokup.
1942 TnteraAtlonalMVi-To- n

VBGralnBed ,.,. '

., jonesrivtoTor v-- o.

Ml Greg ? v Pa'oae 855

Malco Yonr DoBara
' ,'Have More Cents
ISU'UnlT.nal Jo
ISM u.rcury door, BiaUr. Otar--
an... ,i"
U4t ctTroll Tndw;
tsta Barlay oarUMa aaourtyale
iM aumiat 4ear.
1W Pord Tudort'load.d.
1117 ChaTTOlat COBT.rtlbU
13 Pord Tndpr BAB

iyasorj Napper
UsedCars

,
SOS ttolsa "

POR SALE: 140 Dodfo motor,
rood J.'iW, EUni.-iVr- ,

IM1 OLDsatOBILE. Pbobo JOl-- OT

too- - at 3 Johnaon. -

r 'GuaVanteed-;--

j --
i ''

.
."

'
- t

r..Used' Cars
1940 Studebaktr i - d o o r.
Cleanest la Tovvn;'
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
198 Nash 800

1948 Dodge Custom .
1940 Nash'Ambasssdor
1941 DeSoto
1988 Ford Tader. .

1841 poetise .Sedaaette.
tOtf-Na- sa 8 Wow.',"
Idsh-- r Big Spring
im. Eastward Phoaelil5

JM PORD. TODOR atdaa. ottra
MM. fH S.M.C. b. .. m

kttb. ,ar-- ' .

CLASSIFIED PlSfLAY

GrwttstVnl4K$ In UsiJ Cars
Be Strre Te See Ua,.Before Yo Bay

1949 PONTIAO, Ilvdremaik,
'Radio, Loa44. Lew AOIeage. '

1947 PONTIAO 2-tl- "Bight" . Ra4Ie asd, Heater.CleaaCar. x

1947 C1IEVROLX7T FleUtM TaderSedaa.Extra
Cleas - -- '

1941 PONTIAO er "Six" . .Badteamljleakr.
Very Cleaa,

1941 PONTIAO er Sedaa.Tiice aad Cleaa.
1999FORD New Palat,aad.Seat Cevers.

.JNlceCar.. , ' ' . "i t .'. '

'

.

.

Poiitiac
PbeaeSr

kli
AIL MAKES VACUUM GEAWRS

Serrleedfor Mtroa tt Teasl stieetrk Oa. fa It
law, yscwub ceBfe rua,V.C8f ta s,tM ttrJ. 049 aa
easertesa rehtlaaee8s SwrrUe faVelaaasrse K raaeMate aev,

$19.50 e
eVsff aw I v Netfr sMeWty Mff, JMWI9e. 4 4

Urgeat sweek'.el alesaeeaaae) parts te' Mia, West

Letett New EurelccL, Prsmisr,Kiriry '

1 Gi TenJcs efteJ
Oet Mswwr4e--a aa 4WJle ehaasl'lisiaari)efw.esa, .'" l ,

V

t

aTaa 5 k aW leakSe asaaWi'Oaaeieea

.. - , - . . . mx T ' "' " ' "M5"'..J .7r v ."

- ' - v -
"f

i

' .hT,- - uvr.. laL i?j! M-kit'-
i jSaV,,

AS

'now

AUipMOilLES.

Ji- an aVeBTii laaetameaif

afteMV HeMaf

mAM.aa

ISLT

rft "

- theta e
M eMaeWlMa

V3

. jaslaW,CtHfHiA

UfrtfH

HLihitnU

Uton.kMpyMrvkHH tysaiiMiHtai4 M . am'i
A-- mjter, hMM u fM ,rtne4y'a
MMtittK Ira iWll X) soniHifH I

Wrir7wM.V'BaitH;Tner B!.J
ltWhHt rti'.ewt4a oty.
PHtejerfocmm-- v am mtitbn,. 4V Mf iMrlfHntor aa4
utiL'm Barm ei Bare.
LnPaai.Ar, ' TMtvater ofl

AUTO SCRVICe . .W
PtMl AALtr SM MW U4 OHdBV
H winn
utH

o.;'

.H m wtiitiMi atktctwa K

RAD1ATCHI
Ml But ln M

MACHINERY BS

.HENLEY '
9SaapSStSSOVVbVNUBTj

Mil Scurry
SiMttl UacUu Wark

Partaklfc .ltetrM kcttyuu w.Mtof
iWtaA tmc and wrtcttr Mrrlea.

Ptum. MT

SCOOTERS & BIKES

b4 Mr

aa.

tof

B9

eOSSMAR SCOOTER Balta. Nt V

caUs3M Hslaa.Srrm wark so an
tmaB tstfcui rbaoa in.
BKnrcLX parts, xnptrt rtpalr

sor an MeytMa. UaeomMr
""JAuto Buaply. 1U at'ana. PtoA. lea.

BUSINESS OPP.
ESTABLSNIZS S CBt VENDINQ Ba-
udot root' m Bli Sarin.: IB ma--
chtaaa, naklap aaaatr,laetary eon--

nm.1nui ataaa iareiifB cn.CK-tntot-hr

baitauu intamta. Bos CA,
earrmtaM.
OPPORTUNITY .TO build tatdlrtdoal
btubuai with Luxlu'a Coamttlca.
PbMU .3S10--

BUSINESS SERVICES D
POfl, WATKIKS ProdtwU MO U J.
Barrowy ue W. Uv.

BSPTia TANK Barrteo PvJ racmra
QUlpmot: folly taanrad 1 00.000.

8puatanka buBt ant.drata.mua laid.
Ko niltata.' Clrd. - Cockburn. 3U3
Btam. Baa AnttH. proBa sosa-a. '

UeOTrlNIB.BRXSrr Mttal Work, op--
aa: oauy, enaafJn.tai voru.buut and
rvprnirvo. mo urcar. uuj.
BLDOSPECIALIST

carpantar
'apau contrail..

BUckla Pa.ldaon.
WfeClAUZE raDlacbia

rtdnUhlnc hardwood
r,,ixrriiacc.

EXTERMINATORS
. YsBturfaat

' ia
D2

I DO ALL klnda of work
and lOOS W. ath,

'
IN rcsalr and

crtina aad
ooora. b. rsona w.

D5

Can or wrtto w.ira EatonatoaaBj
toapasy'tor trao teeuoo. taia--
A... JtU. Baa Angola, Taiaa. pbaa
acta

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

-- , Renshaw's
CtistoaSi ibpholsterj--

' e New Custom Msde
"rurnltare ..

Band Mide -- Draperies
ReupholaterlBg

;. . Call. For Free'Estimate
1708 Cregg Phone 3020

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

IQUse Moving
Bonded and Insured. Move
tny Also have
20 z 28 house (or sale., See
J, R. Garrett. Phone 3884--

Big Spring. Texas.
LOCAL TRANSrXR S.m Bondad
Waraboa... Monhfad ao M.ad
waranotu m atom ua. Ml Lanaaa--

ir. moo jui- -

T. A. WELCH bom. moTtng. pboa
ISM.? aaaj saa Rardlaf St. Bosw acovo anywtfor.

WORK

Plowing and leveling, good
rich top solL driveway mate-
rial..
Olflce at Lottln Service Sta-
tion; 401 North Gregg.

la G.; HUDSON
Phone-- 855

RADIO SERVICE DI3

Radios Serviced
Quickly and" elflcleBtly. Reav
soaahle. '

"

VYinslett's
, Radio Service

397 South,CoIUd. Phone SB60

yATCH, JEWELRY REP.02)

Per Correct Western Uatoa
jTlaie -

PsoasUs 9 aaa. to 5JO pJa.
BI(7 SPKINO

iriMB. shop
Watches and Clocks Repaired

JRadio Senrfee
908--a EJ.Sra St Phone Sal
WELDINO j. ' D24

Atrraofcaaao Lad Mitrfoator a
eplt Baool wMtoa appoo aad

aBaiaati T T W.latas Sappty
W M..1 JW.TW ..

EMPLOYMENT

HtL WANTEO, Wale "ii
WAaflaQl Two ywoac aua. 31 to N.
tor otW. tai wot. Si- - to trawl.
Wt iooreacaoatwaatnd. aUry
aad aoaaalnwa; WBprlaUa

vraMrwjraajBca a,
lie APPv
HototT to SpVaC;

t

f .
t ' f

.

.

.

WAHTED-'Delive- ry

Boy
Must ae'vetMsL setWs. Chaaee
leeaaVTaneeaieni.ler.rtaartpep.

Rogers Fbocf-5tor-
t

TH.Tnksiira

netp iwirri Peas4e

EMPLOYMENT ,

HLP WAWTEP, .Pe4 ft

atA Kt. km Mi mm
air i4 i.enrtti,m ztz. cm BmM uU M

?"0eautyOpera.tor

WANTEP i- - rf.ii
Saiarr Churaateee" .

. s --
,

NABORS. "':
PERMANENT, .

.WAVE SHOI3 .
1701 Greg PhoneUM
arArnuaaatasWAirraBataM a a.

la coift. anon aravApptf5rMnt4 Doof laaa Cot Shop. R4
m cam.

VAMTBD! TOOH3 womaa, SS to 3.
la do lntid.'t.l.t irorJ. mil M-f- n

to trartL blab atboal adacatto
mtaJmura two yaara taro

pntarrod. (rrartoua botn.i aipart- -
innco etiiraowrni not rtawta.
ry.aad eommtmon: total aarntoia

I7vho a watc. Tranperuasa
totii auowanc.. audit k. i
tar. bw uowi. a to a pm.
POSITION WANTED, M EI
LrSTDIO work vanUd., All ktada A.
B N.t.ta, S nllat .att.aad aaap
loolb Knott School. -

CbBfratnlato younair -- tor aaart
b.ad-or-k by Kttlns Barald CU.U-Da-d

Ada do your toatb tok. TO biro.
mD or rtst Phon. TJ.
POSITION WANTED, P ES

OOUPbTTXNT WOUAM wasta Job aa
booMkaaptr and companion. Wrtto
Boa WJA. earo Harald.

INSTRUCTION

OIRLS
unuct

Want To B. A Practical Bursa
BIO DEMAND
IIIOU WAQSS

Rlfh school not Btcctsary, .Katy to
Uarn at homo In tparo tlmt. Prapar
sow for thia tnUrtittaf, prontakl
wora. wnta ror ran miormauoa.
Ways. School ,of Practical imrakts.
uoxw.fi. cara aiaraia.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS

W. D. DUGGAM
Persons Loans

No Indorsers No Security

riNANCB ERVICB
COMPANY

108 Mala Phoas UM

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOP hj
Ace Beautyv'ShoD

Cream cold wares with latest
tashloa hair tut and stylist,
S5.00 up.
Added to siait Is Mrs. Aastsa
specializing to cold waving aasl
new hair cnta, -
Piione 226S - 912 W. Sri

Operator Wanted

Maud with Brownnald BaautpMum Wuaa eavwo. aHaaa ."a-- ww awiaa ivpsitsI aaaw. fTUm

CHILD CARE HI
YOOH thuoraato An fc

A lonr of .MMran. Pboaa
1N1-- '
pon
hom.

"1

BRINO

BABT atttar imianphono M1W. Mr. B4.
CHILO CARE mim'iirl.W;T'tM. tr. Kaio. SS B

OAT, MIOHT MO
...ra,' roratyia aa:
oonra.iipa waian-

CUILDR3UI kipt kj to boni'daT at
wa.k. ttr. rmcannon. Phsno asoi-W- ,

DAI aad nlass nonary.

URA. R. P. BLUHU
lay er Matt in B. lata.

HEALTH SERVICE

G

kap ikMaraai
PhaaoIt,m.BmiiBn ..rrv k.v -- u.

afUTBoona and atantnaa.phoo 334
NOW BUT Bannertallk to coartataSaqaarabottl.1

PR
- SPKMCXJI SOPPOBttaaa woman, ehSdna. Back, aMaaa.

InaL kraut. Doctora pratertpllaaaBaV
ad. Mr. Ola WBBAaaa. liaT Uaaaa.ar. Phono 111L

MOW BUT Bannar milk ta coaTaalaasur bottlal . ' -

LAUNDRY SERVICE "s HI

BrobkshireLaundry
Rough DryresMv

Wet Wasa.V' "1

and' ilelpy-Se-tt f
100 Soft Waterr-MsTts-g

Machines' it
Curb Servtea la, aad Oat

StW Z. 2nd , Pkoaa-QM- E

tt.m ........., it,,,, tiTaaa
tuuuia owaaa.

tsoaiNo ooms at see vhSTat
SEWINO
COVasjeo knaklaa.. knttoa.
ayaiata. aatiOBhoUa.' aad Mvkuall kind. Ura.' T. SL CUfk, SM
W. 3rd. .

SUM. TaPPtt. arTu. V W"

ttod of aawki( aad altralagaa

0OvaftSK kacklaa. koMoaa., Ualayilata and boMeaholaa airi' TnaN

Orie-Da-y Servica
Ob battoflholes aadt eevete4
beats aad aatteae.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
888 W. 71h PhoaernttU '
SkLIB. kotloaawj im awrtaa. afra at.

Button Shop
81 Netaa

aftUsllatBadBfeOlaaY- - alafiaSBaaSBhtfsartrajS

eeltov baeklse aad ereMav
Weeura syris eatit

5-
-4.

Aubrey Subjetf,
neae.SN

ltW,.aUA, aa iLXa. PUS ,

aaw9ni(jBwS7aw3am - l4JBW'r
t.Wawailn aad --"" Vlipaa riiakttof or. a atr nejUHSA.rS W. . Phaa 3ttVw. Sank

15 jjSTjmi 1 i,l ,

iiiii 1 1 sTi --w"r -- TszrmmrriWmmW-T
WJSBl BBBmaVJaBamaaVaVW lajaMaBVSaaBBBBl 'la SbSbWBBwSS1 saaaaAajajaa aVaaajh SalBa)

''iT'. SBBBBaaaiM aaaa1 aa8ae MM faaf fealwB. eaeJL
'

fAaeiBBm kf gadBfaat' eaaBBHSB! VfiBBBaaBBBBantBBBBBEaB?BBaBBV'jBBBBaB
- Ba37aaat BBBBaa'SrSjiBSM

'
mW dSsat M?J ?JT? .yaT Wf

l ill



Jjj- - -

:3&toscotijMNH
MiJViLuinuu H7

aisnr Xii
HUtE IM MKIM, Plea,,.r - i

CJraTeTaTaTlB ,uu
' rw. JLT

;. 171 Baalee.Men. 1-- Ctoetoi; 'I
HAtiKZtikk suasCRifflGR

OOOD IWWWlWfBO a IIUI H.N
each. Otter eod (or nailed tlrao;
MM otheraataaatoat lowest anther-- --e
laod Brleta.

.Lorena Huggins
0ftVi Bunnls Phon irao

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
ft? t .

.FARM equipment Jl
'""

Our TractorValue
v; . WUl'Hdp Reduce
2? . Jfour Farming Cost

i
--mottl Ire1 Traitoi. New motor
.(.I HHtwKmt Barter,
ifJH7 MaaxeyBam and
lei Equipment,

iW Anuciialaor u4
Equipment.

tZ Otbtr Tractors
--
j-

' Al UUb Prleoe- -

BIG SPRING
r TRACTOR COMPANY
Ut Perd Tractore
i? ft

Dearbora ImploaeBi
, 5 Ul Lamest Hlwey Phone IS

" FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
1 46 FarmaU B. awn.
I 71 n tractor,
I 40 tractor.
1 42 Oliver M7T

'".I Parmalr Regular.
Above Tractori Are

"" All Equipped

NAr-illf- or RrriTriorej "UIWP WW...V.- .-

Implement Co.
rs Sale h

Service
105 NX. 2nd Ph. 479

Why Shop Around

When There Is None

Better? w

Few Combine!
.n UtuarJUrrto r PTO Clipper

Usy-Ham- a tr iu mpiii
"5M" Musiy-Herr-ii ir Bolt Propelled

Used Combine
eAJUaChAlmirt I' All crap RartMtOr.

kj.BeutB, bat food at a barsata.
--, Used Tractore

""Hit Muny-Hi- HI Sinlor
Ororheulcd

WU trd Orerhatned

"" v Farm EquipmentCo.
. uiity-Rarrt- a

Tractore lapiemeata
Shirley walker, Owner

!",UH Hwy. Pheae MJ

iri
--.U-sed Tractors

ci-.Pric-
ed Right

"
i E; USTA! John Deer
SI jt n " .

I 39J:k'.JcihnDeer
1 W,"'T-Jo- na Deer

J'Cha-air-s
1998 :A1U' Chataen

'AH Tractors Fully Equipped
bd( i

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equipment
401 E. 2nd Big Spring

- IMS FORD .tractor complete wtth, an
w tara anipaent. Jea BcbaU.

Bouto i. tOardia City RenU).

V, jBRAIN, HAY, PEEP 11
caicat aTAnTaBL Qrawtst uut,
Lartni Una. AU,lrpa at tKM itiTrr'tttk (varaataal. Tour koiuun KMeUUd.Tuetr a UctUnUy
aaatator, lit Lancadar. rhaat 1M1.

POULTRY, J
?3lriUBS3l DaeaflD reoHrr. Joilaa.tloHaa rm ttmt. CaB M (n

tr.t d.ltT.ry, wootea Pnoaat. M
KtooI.Pbona Ht.- - mat CbaM Pa

mi Ba, .

.1T, CHICKS; ttraUM run, v
JT ena-viW- . blood UUd. ii Lac

horn, nidi, Hrbrada, IUJ0 hasdrae.
UaUto' a Bwtitwatar at :M 'PJ,8n arrlfa la Bit Borlnj pott otflca at

:00 p.aa. Jott nail cluck or laosty
ardor. aid UU ktad. number and
tt prttcrrtd. Bli lutchci oack

'Wodatidar. Too will bo .daUihtad.
;amuoHateharj, Balatart mono
1M.

- BABY CHICKS
Frt , J
m i .,

Heavy breeds, 19.50 per hun--Ie-d.

Leghorns, Minorca and Ught
iv red, $900.

KEITH FEEDa.
1 A HATCHERY

UO' iZt' - tn. t
f "817 East 3rd Street

.y.
Baby, dnd Started

of

dasrii CHICKSJSth, -

Win tiahorai ilrod tram
.d cocfeirala at 1 ahora.
.of noaa., 'XCO par nonoraa.;
o prlea tor Oodad Bait Minor

. R. I. ' Rado Barrod ao Wkltac.Xca, trn wblio. Whlto Wyaa.
aVudoua.an Bat( Orplnztono Ty

1atad, tM.ee W, L. Co:Uu. Mo,--
,

abiilKb lm toikarei asd n a,

area, Hot. H. Opaa orr ad(M
r. t4aj I? Caataaa katekat. aatoraaya.
Ov1 aaia.Paoaaor Wrtto

wjtfinton . HatcKtry
i4m Tema-- Hwm IN

aanfc aaaaaat a- Tj d. - j oa-
ap corawjawwwjawir toftBaSaaaUaftAat aaBBua a"-- " oVot

."iw raffjt HaaMaBvIV Oao 8ya,pM
teabahataB.a bib a m aaaaJoia aaaa

fARMER'S EXCHANGE J
fAUM SEItVlCt, M
ralQtma: me m, tnUnaimw MtaaoapoHo MuMna aatr ataaa

. Aa AaoTlcaa Jtwa- y- itary at
- oalfhbon I aad aoaf att aroa. ,i

twroaa bad' at aara-A- nd "Waalkar ''
Wkra"-t)- (torr at waattar. vaat It

--.!. aL la ctaaa.aboat.H tad.k ,
at aRacta atodira Uraita. Wart H. .
.tD p.. aa. Tiiaa Tkoatra Hd. aa '

act ird. Graxteaa arc, ttaaioaaat.
fcaaaaa BJUbway,.

MERCHANDISE K

UILDIN9 MATEKiAt. H

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Buflt-up.wo-

CempeelUe 8Ua1w
207 Young St.

Phon H
a tkora la aaawaua yw a4 art

a Harald OataUlad Ad Kad It Pbaaam

MACK h EVERETT TATE

Tha hotao ol rial Bhunbta ftituraa.
arbolaaala ui BataU. Wladawa aad
Doara

1 MUm ffett Ob Hwy
"

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

CARTER
Furniture Store

Received truck load chrome
dinette acts. Boss man sayato
get rid of them. but didn't
ay what for. So let swap.

Open Sunday p. m.

ntifEnarntto uattress. ubia
tap .oo uiii. llTh( room baatar
and tv wth.i odda and aada. Phono
M4T-- J

heed asxo raRHrroitKt try
--Carl fa Stop aad 0ap-- Wa artn
bay. iau ar uado. rboaa MM til
W tod t
WB BUT aad aall aaad MrnltnraW
M loas Pamiura 0 C lad Strtal
Phono IMI
PRACTICALLT MEW AutonaUa Baa-d- ti

waahor, naad only e aantha. WU1
nil at a bareala CaU lial-- J.

NEW OLSON rut 11 z 11 llll
olactrto ronto. Waatlnthouio

aanila. AU tor UOo, Sao at 107 North
WoUn.

- sUsed
Appliances '

Montgomery Ward table-- ,

top range, ST5.00
Norge table top gas range,

S84.95
Electrolux Refrigerator,

5 M3.00
Electrolax Refrigerator,

5 r3.00
Electrolux Refrigerator,

9', $123.00
Montgomery Ward washing

machine, $34.95
Console Radio and Phono

- graph combination. S39.9S

pig Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main Phone 14

Good Buys In

Used Refrigerators
Oooloralan lioia

rrtfldalria iiioa
Cold Spot IU.M
UoBttamary Ward H.M.
torral Ou ITI.S.,

Hilburn Appliance
904 Gregg . Phone 441

W Buy. Sell, Rest aad
Trade

'New asd Used rurnltur

Wheat Furniturti
Company

04 West 3rd PhoneSUM

FOR SALE
1 Uti modal rrtsldatra. la aseittoat
oondlUoa.
1 Pbflco cabtaataodal radio, MM,
t Tkar vaihar, IUH.
ClarloB romotaaUon radio. Mi.
atawart-Warn- ir rorrsontoi IW.ia
TraadJa trp Smear aaatns aachlao.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
108 Mala Phon 2499

BCAtrnrub tahio top lB aa raata. aicolloat condltioa!
.Baetrilu raowa with attachmaata,
practically aiw Btrt bar ama. Phono

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

GOOD PBACriCi: plana tor oalo
Un. rorraal. f L Boi It.

OOOD PIANO to. aalo. Mo, Coo altar
p. a. 'at tot Abran.s ,,

SPORTINO OOOD3 K9

Fish Worms
'Red Wtoglera,

Good Crappie, Baa and Cat
fUh bait.
BARBELL'S WORM FARM

501 Donley.
Mado to m ovary budta aro braid

Waal Ala. Crarybod caa anord
mora raaaa Tie tor aiana
la aarrloa.
MISCELLANEOUS , m

acwiNa manl ara.
UatorKta. Rabsadtn.Bar all

aaa. an wwra taaraaua too Maa.
Phono Ml
TWaTtvaTFWfTEiaTi Waaat (road
aad ,aaet .Bar. Mtal lor coafootwa
ary. A Baritla. tee RnanaU.
aWPBR StAR" Uodtl Pop Can
Uaoktaa (Lona PraettaaJlyRaw ..
ranoncaaamsa.boo job

"'' AA Grad Pulvtvlied
Barnyard Manure

Delivered uywhert fja Kk
SBfisg for oaiy

. $1.50 per 100-l- b.

;$9.00pr 1000 lbs.
CaU 19(7 r atstt--

eSajBoTLaB .eLa. tXAottrawjajyiwoj p pBaja WWfw

RENTALS,

n
auaatfaLauuu taaa aaaahVaial SaHaL

WatJatt

RENfAiST t
oTiIm waWplaS.al'adrnSJ

mr- - nm alooH nreaMOd.

aHi MOBKnAl ... .4
Ml jw; sob; rhraa aito-- t

TlOirr tjOtmiXAfr kodraoa. (Ml
praiarrad. 14 Roaaala.PWmo H3.

rt) MbROdaa' tar rial, aaa d.

W awarrr. "
, UBDROOM. CLOCB at. prtrato katkl

appiy r w, am. ktfarau
KICK PlteNT bodrooa alaoo to aa
parla. adloaa bam, te Ban.

rvRnamaobedroom, adjotaa
both, prltata onUWa aatraaco, m
brick homo. OoaUoaaa, pratarrid.
1100: Hate. Mo--J.

LABOE BtSROOU. a Una boda,
tanablo tor a or I paapla, at John-oa- a.

Phono ITll-- ' -

ROOM 4a BOARD. Ll
430LDEN AOE aub. room aad bawd!
raMoaahla. CBOicoIlod food aad dh
tnatlTO aanlca twi cnrry
BEDROOM roit rant ar room aad
board. UO UccaaUr, Pbona Jill.
APARTMENTS U
EVERAt, DESntABUC

apartmanlaoranablo March
Slid. Apply now. 3M 4ohnton, I3n(
Aporlmahla.
TWO ROOMS, atoctrlc box. TinaUaa
allnda. apatalra. tit E. 3rd. Adultt.
one and Two rooa Mraitbid aparv
aaata ar rani to oocrploa Calaaaa
Coaru

PURNISIIED aportnaat
Muplo or adult, no drunk or pata
wantad. 110 M Orttl.
TWO ROOM rarnlahad aportnaat.
kttchan prlTtlcKca. to couplo only.
til W, Tth. Phono llttJ.

i i
COLORED COUPLK trooa rurnlah.
od apartmaat bath. Would oichaaia
tor work part lima. Phono Had.

HOUSES L4

CNPORNISHED houaa. utl-- '

UUaa paid. Manual Pusa. lot North
Mtln. Phon. 1011,

HOUSE lor rint to nimi-nanU- y

omployad paraon. Sao Jo
Echou, Routo a. (Oardan City
Routal,

NICE AND dtan anrarnUhad houao
to a coupla. arirythlns tnodam. nawly
dacoratcd. cloto la No pat. 307 Waat
tthj caU ttl Lantatur.

complatoly turnlabad houia.
an oUctrle kltchan. 1710 Scurry. Ap-
ply Mr. Tount. lot W. llth.

WANTED to rant: Uaturnlahad hou
111 pay maalha to yoar raat la

Paranoial Jtafaroncaa. 1101
E. Hlh.
RELIABLE LOCAL couple daalria
Mrnlihld or unrornlthid houll. April
lit. Ralaranc.a. 3J17--

COUPUC AND ion d.ilral
BTlnf quartan 1 room or anon.
turalahod. Piraanant.CaU Utt-J- .
PERMANENT EMPLOTE Ot Hirald.
rollabla family, want to rant

unfurnUhad hou. It yea
can help, pleuo col Bob Whlpkoy
it Hirald.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
COMMCNITT CENTER. Union buo
lermlaaJ and cafe aver M buaaa
dUy. eiw tourUl court. Uria
Taiaco aarrlco aUtlon. AU open day
aad alghu Beauty ihap, barber ahop,
aaw aad bathhomo, AU ot
thlo laoaad out except court and' horat. 11000.00 nit income per month.
Prlcid only IU.eot.ee. t cath, carry
balance. Take aoma trade. Owner C.
BU. Jonaa. TO Are. A. Dire. Taxaa.
or eeo me 1100 Orett-- altert:0 p. m. tale week.

PackageStoKe
b

' ti

For Quick Salet
At Inventory Pried

Doing Good Butlnet
Owner Leaving Town

If Inttrttted,

Call 9704

FOR SALE
King Apartment 33 unit
modern, well furnished, all
private) baths, gas refrigera-
tion, brick, tteel and
concrete reinforced, founda-
tion for 3 additional stories.
Covert lot 140x50 adjoining
parking lot Mm die includ-
ed. Best downtown location-Buil- ding

could be easily con-
verted Into office or other
businessaccommodations CaU
14VW f6r appointment

See These.

Grocery store and fMlBrita-Uo- n

oa Highway 87, with liv-
ing quarter,About 0.

Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Wants to
retire., ,

and bath, with
apartment in back, valuable
lot. $11,000.
190-fo- frontage on West 3rd,

and bath, two
apartment, and a garage.
Good income property,
I have a few choice iota' in
Edward Heights and Wash-
ington Blvd.; also a few good
homes ranging' in' price from
$14,000 to $30,000.

For other lilting see me.

. "J. W. Elrbd, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1833
1990 Mala 'Phon 1734--J

vKko drat?Atari on Mala atraal-- itotk
fc ftttur.. located tn town ot xote
populaUoa. Prtie t7to.aa. Write ar

,;etl, 1. r, iBobertaoa,, xtilns .Star,
itTaxao. ir t . - -

BusinessIn
Colorado .City

asd blh"wh garage
attached aad a' school store
and luach room fully" equip-
ped, ytry nice. Mutt lell be-

cause of ill health. Would Ilk
la trad .fer nice home in Big
aVriatf. er will, sell etvtrlght.

EmmaSlaughter
pMSf--K PtteneUaV

FOR SALE 9Jt
L WaJfT JO 'trade aaaaa aIV EaftS? aCataaaUBl " lea aVle
1 r deal enraa

REAL ESTATf M
HOUSES,fOR SALE M3

OPPORTUNITY
ret bettor buys In Real Bit.,

UteCbeke, rttdBe. bus-tte- e

fai-- raache.lots-e- n

,. U. S. 89, eat tn good location.
Seat beaatum rttldences la' the bt towatlow

Call
" W. M. Jones

Phont? 19H Otflc 991 t 15th

Nice Brick Homes
Have several 8 and
btlck homes on pavement and
In good locations.. Prices ar
right

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phon 1322

GOOD house. 4 rear

old. corner lot In Washington

Place. 98.000 A loan o nearly

$1,000 can be assumed.

J. B, Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522--

For Sale
Another good new five room
frame house to be moved. A
bargain at $2500.00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2322-W--

McDonald
Robinson

. McCleskey
Office. 711 Main

Phon 2878 or 2012-- W

Beautiful brick, good
price for quick sale.
Nice house. Parkhlll
Addition, has good size loan.
Ready .to move Into,
beautiful brick on Waahlngton
Blvd. Guest house In rear
JHb,prlVAt,h batX Terras can.
be arranged.
Small duplex close to town
end "achooL."
New house and bath
reneUanblinds, $4650; will take
ear a trade-i-n.

"
Conveniently located brick
home. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St

brick home within
walking distance ol town;
good buy.
For quick sale, house,
dote to school, i baths.
Well located bouse and
bath, $1250 down will handle.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quarters, close to town.
Large business lot in heart ot
business district. Large rel-denU-

lot close to Veterans
Hospital. Other beautiful 'lots
In Park Hill. Edwards Heights
and other'parts of town. .

FOR SALE
house on corner lot, In

good location, $4750 cub . t.
J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3'

A BEAUTY
Lovely brick horn in Wash-Into-n

.Place. 5tt large rooms,
nice hardwood floors, . Vene-
tian blinds, floor furnaces, a
lot and a half, petty view. If
you want a real pretty.home
that you'U be proud to call
your own, this is It Price la
right Shown by appointment
only.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NICE ONE
Real good home In Washing-
ton Place, large garage with
extra rooms, large, lot trees,
etc. Will sell on easy terms
to right party. Shown only by
appointment

J. B. Pickle"Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Home & Income
Nice stucco house with

and bath In back bring-
ing in $50 per month, corner
lot. paving paid. Close to Col-
lege Heights school.

Mable Dennis
303 Nolan Phone 209

Brick Home .
Lovely brick home,
beautiful location, nice big
bouse, plenty of yard space,
on pavement. Investment pro-
perty with this.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

PLEASE LIST YOUR
PROPERTY WITH ME
I need good listings.

J. D. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

FQR SALE
house, WxUV lot ltt

block from experiment, farm.
$1000 down; $2000 in monthly
payments, '

Vernon St Balrd
Ph 2495-- 2405 Runnels

Opportunity
Own your, home in Wathing- -
ton Place - spacious
.brick ,1a excellent location,

1 recently redecorated, plenty
closet apace, 89-f- t. frontage,

Mable Dennis
508 Nolan Phone 298

Extra Sp cial ,

Beautiful 3 btdrecm
hetn, .bath anJ MH bahS, In
CftwfCv eTarfi Of IOWH vvvUWnH

roMwd- - Park HHI Adttiojlea
W08jej pvfC TWW afajlKK VfVfl

Rh2676or2012--
fSONi M bea. Ill tPMl

Ni Owe. e .Ba Bta'p-BTl- r

(a, tn W. Jid,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
POIt SALE: Hem asd (erase aad
lib late: wraia ana block t aaw pre--

bleb, ichool aad aliaSouth WarSiid IJtfc phono ITS after ( p.m.

List.WithAAe .

j, IBeedvBQus-ln'-al- lj lre
especially those .that" can be
bought for' $1009 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phon 1322

Special - Special
Nice place, dg of jown,
larg house, Oood place for
cows and chickens. Immediate

pollution.

Ph2676or2012--W

11 i if

A. M. Sullivan
Two and one

residences, all mo-

dern and extra nice. In Coa-
homa. Priced to sell or will
trade home for
house In Big Spring. A. M.
Sullivan, 511 N. Gregg. Phone
3571.

511 N. Gregg Phon 3371

AJslice One
Pretty home tn Ed-

ward Heights Beautiful vtew
Price s right

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phon 1322

GOOD INVESTMENT
'Ox 130-f-t corrjer lot with a

good home, plenty
room lor anothet houte, close
In on tth Street

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 ot 2522

Your Ideal Home
-- Three bedrooms, bU- - and.

half bath, garage built to
house,corner lot 80 x 125, bacx
yard fenced, grass and shub-ber-y.

All for $14,000. Immed-
iate possession.

J.W. Elrod.-Sr- .

110 Runnels Phone 1835
1800 Main Phone J754-- J

For Sale By Owner
9Oxl40' corner with solid atone

home, email rent
house, tingle garage,
double garage and solid con-
crete wash house. Nice etude
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St.

In Coahoma
Have some nice houses that
ar bargains. You will Ilk
them.

Emma,Slaughter
1305 Gregg J Phone -- 321

fOTICE
Let usshow you some homes
nd lots In nearly any part ot

town. '

West 18th: All wood construc-
tion, extra nice, far below
cost to build now.

a o

Call today and let us show you-wh- y

It's better to own than
rent.

Vernon S. Baird
Phone 2495-- 2405 Rurintls

'CALL ME
1 have some very pretty 3 and

houses priced right
and in a location you wlU like.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
100-- ft corner etucto bouie.
a Oitfi at.

teHt-eer- e term, tram, tood
water, aear ichool.

frame, pared. II tit. caih. tal--
aaca la loan, vacant.

frame. S Iota. SIM, taih,
balanc tn loan.
CUl your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnela

Phone 197
r

TWO houaee aad lour lota
lor cale. 11350. See Pair al Bltpriat Motor. -

For Sale
Real good bout aad
bath, corner lot paved street
near school, a good locality.
Fine new furniture, veneUan
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All for $9,300. Loan of
$4,000.

J. B. Pickle
Phon 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Saleor Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-ah- d-'

-

700 Aylford
,

C. F., Morris
Homft& Income

Nice duplex' In good
eesdltioB;

asd bath anil
and ath.
Gee avMyntat ffr pric

' EmmaSlaughter
1398'Gmm Phette 1M8

HAT ATTIXJIt 8ALr.
erf- -l bay Jt ar will (tad
h wr j.

IVatLaaai m I amrrw
-- -- kuuLlre-l- a

,WAadeaaaaoff an .baaar

C. II. MettMNfafi at
Mark Went latrteAgtucy
jTreTarlE"Bj 'Jf eTaatVV at fnj"o"

JEAL ESTATE M
'houses FOR SALT M2

Need Listings
nave buyer for
brlck home in- - Wadilngton

"Place. Also need vacant lots
and bouses with small down
payments.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Worth The Money
' 3 fc.droomi. Itrs lot. bait

loeauoa; thta te one ot the nner
tomee cl hl eprtni: partly fur.

U you weal the tinea, can
today.

brick home In Wuhtnttaa
Place J kedrooma. I bath., your keel
buy today lor IIIOo.

brtck, t bedrooma. two
laraie apertmanta.a loir. Mae

home aad Income tor 111400.
cloio to hUh

ichool. tood home tood buy tor una.
South Bunnell, larase.fenced

back yard, oitra alee homo lor
17000.

furntihed home, straie. S
lou. rblcl.n yaidi, corair. all tool

. tor tut,
Eai 13th St., sew, pared,

ben loctuon
room. North Oresr SL. new. tood

homo and sood buy tor HTM.
duplex rloie la, sood homo

and Income. II0O0.
lie-fo- eloae tn on Orert St .

your but buy tor 110.000.
Otd l.t.l lota en Eait tth SL. I3tt
itch. M00 tor corner.

A P. CLAYTON
Gregg Phone 254

Reeder& Broaddus
We have at this time two

homes and one
home. All three of

these houses are well located
and are exceptionally nice.
Call us for an appointment
to Inspect these nice places.
Reasonablypriced.
Wo also have listed a lovely

house In Edwards
Heights, and one home
in Washington Place. Both of,
these are FHA built. Immedi-
ate possession.
If you are in need of a

adjoinlngthe--Highwa-y

but just a few feet
away and easily accessible to
the travel then ask us about
this 60 x 180 ft. Ideal for a
lumber yard, trailer space,
feed store or most any nature
of business.

Phone 531 or T02

After 3 P.M. Phone-- 1848--

304 South Scurry St

W.R.YATES
New home la Waihtnstoa
PUce.
Two tood homae In Edwarda
n.lthu, 7.t00 each,
almoat new home In Hlthlaad Park,
amatl down payment-Tw-o

tood home priced flint, aa
north aide
rwo nice home cSote M
ichool,
Rare a nice tract ol land cloao a
Veterena noipllal.
One ol the belt apartment houaee a
Iowa,
705 Johnson Pnon 2541--

Another One
THAT WONT LAST

LONG
Big bouse and bath,
$750 down and balance In
monthly payments. Total
pric $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322.

NOTICE
Good bouse on east
front tot Also have buildings
to be moved. Including on
24x24 dwelling' and one 28x30
frame building. See
MACK 4. EVERETT TATE
3 mile west on Hwy 80

This Is A Real
Good Buy

Have nice bouse,2 lots,
good location, $6,000.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
2 new houses
constructed to save you
money. Pric these before
you buy. Southeast part of
town.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 328

POR BALE: houie aad bath
to bo raored. 11 Mice northeeit ot
Bit Sprint. See Dare or D. W Cart- -

.tUa.
POR SALE to be mored one itucco
buiinii approxImtUly 11' .

by if Inquire Sttut Auto Peru,
tit Eeit 3rd. Phono Stttt

FOR SALE

Four small 2 and
' boutea ranging in alze from

4 to 16'x32'. To be moved
Phone 1604 306 Harding

(Near entrance to former
Army Air Field)

T. A. WELCH

LOTS FOR SALE MJ

IF YOU WANT to put on an
additlotvto Big Spring, 1 hv
the 'land. Water and electri-
city available.

j, b. pickle: (

Office 217V Main
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

Building Sites
Several lots suitable' tor ranch
type houses. 1 can furnish you
builders. It is no airuble to
antwer questions.,Will be glad
to go with jdu and show you
locations.
Ph,718or417--W

FARMS I. RANCHES - MS

SECTION OF good farm land,
all Ullable, flee tecatten,
water, electricity, mall jreate,

.Dent phone cM Jw sersea
abettt this one,

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217U Mala

REAL'.ESTATE M'
FARMS 6. RANCHES MS

, FOR SALE, ,

JnMenarclCounty'
320 acres. 21 In farm, well Im-

proved, pricedat$65peracre,
immediate possession.
One thousand acres near Me-
nard, cut Into 3 pastures, two
wells, llvcoak and shlnoak
btackland country, priced, at
$55. with $12,000 lown. rest'10
yrs at 4 lnt
3000 acres' In .Kimble county
with $30,000 worth improve-
ments, private fishing lake,
bit rough, but a good ranch,
lots ot game, priced at $35
per acrce. See L. W. Puckltt
Menard, Texas, regarding
above places.
tot acre farm too acres in cultivation,
balance trees Oood tttht land farm
I room frame dwelllnt Laree barn
and chicken housea Oood well of
water, wlndmtu. butane tea cWet
trletty. water piped la the house i
mute tram r, Star. Texae, on
tood traril road School bus and
malt roul. tt acrea planted tn retch,
karliy a whtat. Crop toe with the
tall ot the term. Immediate poisee-sle- n

Price 17000.00. Would alto .U
term Implementa A milk rows Write
r tall t. P Robertson. Rlslnt Star.

Tela

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

tEASE FOR SALE

Over Leate

100
Downtown Location

25 Ft Front

In the Heart

of the

Shopping Dittrlct

Write

BOX LD
o Big Spring Herald

SEE

ED FISHER

For

Real Estate
107 E. 2nd Phon 755
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DALLAS, March 18,.WJ Tew'
more ar prison senleneeshave
been handedthe :yeuth
who said be wanted to put aVtyier

stores out of business.1 ;
The four concurrnt" term

agtalnst K. T. Chltholm were bantl--'
ed down yesterday. Ay .were lor
armed robberies titDallas Uquw

' 'stores. '

Chlsholm was already underfour
sentences tor armed rob--'

bcries of liquor stores in San An- -
tonlo and Beaumont and under a
tile sentence for the murder of
Beaumont liquor store clerk, shot

'

during holdup. -

Chlsholm told a San Antonio-- ''

Judge he had been trying te put
liquor stores .out of buAlriet's.

John CahocTi: his lawyer, said
Chltholm bad been physical edit--,
cation Instructor b the Navy,

"He was shocked by the effects
of liquor on the men around hlra."
Cahoon said. "After he'got. out,
and decided he needed money, he
turned to the Ideaof robbing liquor
stores, which he believes were d
ing a great evil anyway." v

Farrar Wins Top
Honor In Company
SalesContest

G B. Farrar. habHu$Uye,,tftrong ,
runtender In company-tpontore-d

tales contests hasf l!hed oa to
the grand championship. ,

In contrti among 323 sales '
rtprrscntattves al! over the, na-

tion, Farr.-t- - local reprevnatlvd --

tor Bclkr.dp Hardware & Mfg. Co, '

ol Louliv'l'c. Ky. ird at' tbViest.
Luther R. Stein. vlce-preld-

and geotval alts director, conv
mended-Farrtr-war- for hi
acjilevemt-n-t He presen'ed Fa v

tar with a gold apel oea with '

dltmond Inset, the grand eham-- -
pionthip award.

The local representative had
won hit quota and divisional cotv--l

tests in order to qualify for na--
tlonal competition,-O- n eyeral oth-
er occasions, mostly at divulonal.
leyeli? Farr'ar had woaJtale eon-tet- tsi

He hat,' been located In Rig "'
'

Spring for th past feta.years.'

REAL ESTATE piSfLAY- -

I EMMA SLAUGHTER;,
" I

I Sills Insurant JV, "" ml-
A All t,.-T- V ,f. --,''i jt aii rvinas - --

--

I .
NKfc-AU- TO -

Hospitaliiation A I .
1305 Ortoo U,Vv Phine, t

T. J.Tidwell
SHOWS --AND CARNIVAL

--HERE ALL WEE-K-
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ODESSA March 18. Sale has
beta announcedhere of two pitch-rs'wh- o

decorated the roier of the
Mmu basebsll team last season.
' They Pate" Armendarli, a
righthander, and Lefty Ed Con-Bif- f,

both" of whom went to Lake
Charles."i"La..-lo- t the new Gulf
Cum-- leaeue.
' Armendariz, a Chlcaco product,
won aeven and Jost ten for the
Otters la. 19(9. HI earned run
averagewai 6.58r

v' Coanlff. who was With both Ver
' sea and Odessa last season, won

only three decisions while losing
seven, lie was In 18 games but
completed only two of them. Ills
earnedrun mark was 6.51. lie
halls from Mobile. Ala.

Jlm Haggard, another pitcher
who was witb Odessaa short time
recently, has also signed with
Lake Charles.

The team Is undergoing work
outs la Hondo. Texas.

SAN ANGELO, March 18.-- Ted
SqulHante, expected to play right
field for the San Angelo Colts
again this season.Joined the Colts
to workouts Thursday.

The .313 .hitter reported in good
shape. The New Yorker was ob-
tained from Balllnger early last
season.

The Colts will play an Intra
aquad game at 1 p.m. today, Man
ager Jimmy MeClure has an
nounced.

Newcomers In the Colt camp In--
ciuae cnaries E. and Norman
Black, brothers from Indianapolis;
suex louis. jr., Mingus, Tex.
and C. A, Wilkerson, Jr.

wearies uiack and Louis are
pitchers, Norman Black a third
saeker and Wilkerson a second
beseman. - -
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ONDON, March IS, Ml King
ueergevi wsreonnneato Bucking-
ham Palace today with a slight
COffl
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Hack Planning

To Continue

M's Chief
-

By JOE RICHLER-WES-T

PALM, BEACII, Fla
March. 18. Mack said
today he had so Intention of re
tiring at the end of thbsesson,his
50th year as managerof the Phil'
adelpbla Athletics. He plans to go

on inujagiuB uui year, ut jc
the next and the next.

Branding as untrue a recent
magazine ilory that he was being
pushed out by his three sons, the

patriarchof baseball In
sisted that all was serene between
himself and his sons, Earle, Hoy

and Connie, Jr. The .four, together
with Robert J. Schroder and Ben-nl- e

McFarfind.Jrom the Athretlcs'
Doara oi oireciors.

"As long as I have my facul
ties. I'll run the olub." Connie
vowed.'As a matler-o- f fact, the
lonser 1 stay around the more I
dont want to leave."

Baseball's oldest Inhabitant also
gave the lie to the rumor that
Mickey Cochrane, his new coach,
would replace him as'FMiaacjpnia
manager

"If I should ever decide to re
tire," he said, "and that U a long
way off, my son, Eane, win re
place me."

Earl, 57, currently Is coach of
lho'A's along with Cochrane and
Jimmy Dykes?

WEST PALM BEACII, Tla,
March 18. LRConnlo Mack, Man-
ager of the Philadelphia Athletics
emphatically dented today he
would trade Pitcher Joe Coleman
to the New York Yankees for Phil
rtlKuto and, r couple of "has
btens.! .,..., -r-LJL."I have no Intention of trading
Joe Coleman to the Yankees or
to. "anjbody' elsej said Mack.
have'beardreport! that the.
were willing to, trade ia coupie, or nas .oceni' .for
man. i am urea oi sucn
There absolutely nothing to It,

SteerettesOppose
Mfdland Tuesday
vArah Phillips' girls volley ball
team of .Big Sprlrfg.,hlgh school
return to action here" Monday
night) Wangling 'with' the Midland
ferns at Steer gym. The" Main
event fa brace-- f Contests'will
likely get underway around 7:30
o'clock.

The Steerettes handed theMid-
land representativesquite a lacing
In Midland a coupU of wrecks .ago

n.1 .1,111 Ka I.UMAI .. U ...In.U T,a UV HIVICV ,U UU h UHU.
The game will be the first of

two booked for the Big Springers
tor too coming week, on Friday,
they play Abilene here.

ScheduleFixed - . -
-- KUNTSVILLi:, March 18. Wl

Lone Star Conferencetennis teams
will play a round-robi- n schedule
this year to dctermlno'the cham
plonthlp. Previously the title had
beeh decided at the annual spring

I'meet.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
1 --.. With TmmHrt V

CeloBBe RuseeU,' Howard CountyJunioreottenVdiminu-
tive half--miter whe hasaworld ofeofifideseela hlwelfl ran
hkifaatest880 at theBorderOlywptea in Laredo last ifeek
(2:2.5), yet finished.third ... The winning time was2:1.06,
which meansthat the Big Springer was only threeor four
yards off the pace. . . Russellsays'he'll cover the distance
in leesthan two minutes one of thesedays, he undoubtedly
will, if he improveshis get-awa- y

speedsterwho will run in tne Big spring Keiays nere new
month, was" named to Look magazine's ca high
school track and field team lastyear... He finished third
in the100at the Laredomeet
to win 'state' again this spring
former University tit Texasathlete who is trying to win an
Infield position with the Chicago Cubs this year, sever playedMe-bal-l

until he was 18 years of age . , .Ransom has a naturalUlet'for
athletics . . , The first time Jackson played golf, he (hot in the 7
. . In the event you're Interested, the Brooklyn Dodgers will play
exhibition gain at Dallas April 9 and Fort (Worth the following
day . . If Harry Schertlng, the Vernon rookie now with Dallas,
makes the grade as a AA 'ball player, hell live up to the promise
made for him by BUI Frank, the former Longhorn league umpire
t. . Frank, after watching Schertlng play a -- season, said of Harry;
"Now there's a future big leaguer" . . . Milt Eiler, the Longhorn
league's umplre-ln-chl-ef this season, says Kenny Washington, the
New York Giants' Negro .rookie, was a better baseball player in
college than Jackie Robinson, the Brooklyn star J . . Both Washing--
Iam mvA TV vIS In allanai Ttf'T A"....-j-. v" --:""u. "rT;;.
cx-Dron- cs uidjrYcii with uiiicr leams

Armando (Tony) Traipuesto
who caught for the Big Spring
Broncs two st'iiorti ago, hit JO
fpr Concord, a team that finish-
ed In seventh place In North At-

lantic league standings Istt sea
son. Tony drove In 45 tallies
had H doubles, one three-bagg- er

22 mlsplays ... Hli'flsldlng av-
erage was .983 ..He committed
22 mlsplays,.,-- Tratpuettto't un-
derstudy, In 1948, Orlsndo Ech-verrl- a,

caught for Emporia of
the Class D Virginia league,man-
aged to hit .2M for a third place
club, was In 113 games...He had
24 doubles, four,trlpUi and 13
noma runs aiong witn 61 runs

JJtin-xiKjnaJ'-O
poony at tne gate, aetpite tneir I

3rd place finish luring only 29,050
through the turnitllts...The six-cl- ub

circuit drew a total of 289,-3-

paying customers. Chsrles
Parllsr, 'another e, was
with Morgsnton of the Western
Carolina league In '49...He won
two, lost four decisions,surrend-
ered 56 runs In 281 Innings, struck
,out 40 men and Issued 48 bases
on balls,. Ortello Bosch, Big
Spring's third seeksr In 1948,
played for Mlddleboro In the
Mountain States league last sea-
son, after leaving Abilene.. .He
hit at a .338 clip In' 62 games
while performing at shortstop ..
Hit '.932 fielding average was the
third best In the circuit Tamong
shortstops.,,Victor Hugo, 'here
for spring training last spring, al-

so played for .Mlddleboro and

Tucumcari Gym Seats
- Some 50' athletes representing
BlgiSprmg'hlgh school in athletics
are border-lin- cases in their
grades.'..Tucumcari. N. M. a city
with a population of about 10,000
hat a basketball fleldhouseseating
3,000...The school hostedthe State
cage playoffs last week...Fact
that the CorpusChrlstl track team
went to the Border Olympics last
week without their ace roller, Frank
Ruisell. last 'week made It easier
for Odessa to win team honors-i- n

the high achool division..,Russell

CAN GET IT!
frt khfry
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. . . DeanSmith, theGraham

butwill do better, is a goodbet
. . RansomJackson, the

- . --... ..,

hit JiO In 111 games. He had
46 runs batted In, compared to
38 for Bosch..,Bill Scopetene,
who tried out for Big Spring un-

der Tony Rego before World
War II, was with Hsrlsn of the
same circuit last year..He bat-ta-d

at a JU clip In 124 games,
drove home 1Q5 tallies...Jimmy
Peres, ace Big Spring lefthand-
er In 1948, won 13 decisions, lost
IS ffor Abbeville, a fifth place
team, last year,. .He struck out
180. Issued 104 passes...Qaiptr
bat Tarn hi ! 4nr Ahtmllla H

m 18 games btfore bslrfBtusX

Flletas. who comes to Big Soring

nit an as a first sacKer in J

,Ht had 89 RBI's... Dallas
ftilooie) Womatk, one-ti- Odes
sa first baseball, did very Well
for Jackson In the Southeastern
league last year1. His mace
mark was .316 In 111 games and
he had 82 runs batted In. ..John
Bottarlnl, Sweetwater's hew skip-
per, hit only .284 for Temple In
the Class B Big State league In
1949...He got In 70 games...Man-
ny Junco, Big Spring's,newcatch
r, enjoyed a batting markef

1949...Bobby Martin says Bobby
Fill, acquired by Big Spring

.from Sharman-Denlso-n recently,
can win thosecond bate .posi-
tion from Jorge vLopoz, If he's
brought here..Martin says Plls,;
a .289 hitter 'for S--D last aeajyfl;
Is faster than Lopez, looks bet-
ter In making the pivot.

3,000 Personi.--

was a good bet to win first at his
specialty.,,John Marshall 'who
tried out with the Odessa, pro
baseballerslast year and failed
to make the grade, has left' the
Oilers again...The Odessanj have
also Issued a pink sun.,to "Jim
Haggard, a pitcher of some prorri--
ise-- tney obtained irom corpus
Chrlstl...He wouldn't respecttrain.
lag rules Valley league umpires
will be permittedto remove their
coats this summer during dsy
games...BobHope, the movie com
ic, will make nubile aosearance
In haseballparks this summerfor
910,000 a performance ... George
Mllstead, the, ancient hurler, who
was with) Balllnger for1 a short
while In 1949, will skipper the Lake
Charles club in Gulf Coast league
play this yeartl. The Massachusetts
supreme court has ruled that you
cant collect any money"it you at-
tend a baseball game and get bop-
ped fey, a foul hall, that It'a Just
your 'hard hek...Attendance,was
sadly off at the Tournament of
Champions (Golden Gloves) boxing
anew in caicago recently...The
first three nights the turnout
amounted to 16,968," compared to
28,986 for the sameperiod la 1949 ..
Iferschel (Mule) Stockton, the for
mer Big Spring high school coach.
reportedly k net included la Pete
Sykea' plana for next fall, Instead
will concentrate en teaching la the
San Angelo public school system
..,Sykes will err if he doesn't
make use ef Mule's talents.

LonghornsLook

To OdessaMeet
Coach Bert Brewer and his Big

Spring high school track and field
learn turn their attentions Beat
week to the West Texas "Relays
at Odessa, a Saturday shavl which
doubtlessly will be the - biggest
meet of lu kind held la West Tex
as this spring.

Tae auu annual carnival will
attract not only the cream of the
crop among West Texas' high
schools.but the varsWy squads ef
four Southwest Conferenceaehoels

Texas SMU. TCU, Rke a4
sayierai weu. Texas Teen m
ako an entry. 1

AmarUlo is the defeadiaghigh
aohool champtea. Odessa woa the
huI m ie

no jMnws aeeetosos we SRee
wW hegtaat 8 'a.m. The fiaak art
we to.start at 1:J p.m.

Utah sebaete la idalllnn ia Btc
Sprang, whkh have cateredteam
araFart SUeataa, BrewaBeW. Pe--e,

CkanafaWs. Lamesa.Ansa--
ritte, Sweetwater, Lavettand, An- -
awf, iraaav naMview, Mortoa,
Feeeaa. Denver Cty. Sesaaaele.
Fart Davis. Luhbook. AMbMiMbbJU1
WfaBeXj JrVVmBBtHt; jBeeawMBsf 4jHsfW
Seagravee, New Pl. ttaWpi,
KMora4e, Aitatsa ef Paao aad
the kaat ilk nil

rewer'wat prehaWy tWa.fwl
teem westward Sefcerdey.

WlKjiflKmmvKKEpW issasBss ? ifcbtsM? iIbsVI
HE'i(BBBBBBSBBaBaUssBBa BBBbIbBsb 4KljeBsBBaBaBaBaClriBlssBBaBatt' ULHignylHBHIKPr "SsgHgiBBHP r3l
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WAITKUS TAOGEO OUTBY ROBINSON First baseman
Eddie Waitkus of the Philadelphia Phillies Is Uaef out at heme
plate by Detroit CatcherAaron Robinson In the first Inning ef
an exhlbhton game In Lakeland, Fa. Waitkus tried to Kere from
second. (AP Wlrepheto).

Starvation,Not Hunters,Take

Big Toll Of Quail
N k it Y

Wildlife planningIn Soil Conser--

I""00 UricU.of this area was
studied at a meeting of SCS

biologists In Big Springand Sterl-

ing City Thursday and Friday,acc-

ording to E. J. Hushes, district
conservationist. -

Dr. Ed IL Graham, chief biolo
gist with the SCS in Washington,
D. C, and Phil F. Allen, chief of

Fort Worth, were on hand to assist
with recommendations for game

bird'and.-- animal' management in
the Martin-Howar- North Concho
River and Coke SC districts.

the having adequate 5 jB2f..Sp" M.;

conference .. back...n m Masters,
of Robert Xee. A. T. Bratton of
Sterling City. Jess Blair and E,
J. Hughes, botn of tne focal ei
flee, v- -

Allen outlined the needs ofquail
as a game bird for both food and
cover. He pointed out the impor-
tance of coyer'in controlling ex-

cessive soil temperaturesduring
the nesting seasons?

When cover is sparse.Allen stat
ed, soil temperaturesoften run as
high at ISO to 140 degrees.,which
overheats' the eggs aDd drives the
hen quail from her nest.

Grass and other1 cover is im-
portant as a shield'; against flood

i.tif mnA 'nivHllnnf alttmilf
Allen pointed out t

Quail population-I- s directly de-

pendent upon good land use In
a soil and water conservation

McNeil Named

To All-Sta- rs

LAMESA. MttcJ Mc
Neil, Lamesa high school star,
baa been named to play In the
State Schoolboy All-St- basketball
game,,which will be held in con-
junction with the'Texas High
School Coaching association's
school next summer. The clinic
gets underway July' 31 and con-

tinues through Aug. 3.
McNlel wessons ot four athletes

from, Claw 'AA, A and B schools
chosen for' the team who did not
perform In the 'state meet two
weeks,ago.

McNeil scored 309 points for La-me-

high school last season.

SANLH0T.L00P

TODAY
-

, Representatives of half a doses
saadtot baseball teamsla this area
will gather at the Settles hotel at
2 p. m. today to discuss plans tor
the ty league'a season..

At a meeting of ae managers
two weeks ago. the six teams
which signified Intentions of field
ing teams were Forsan, Howard
County Junior college, Ackerly,
Coahoma and Knott and Welch,

Welch will he the only newcomer
to the lesgwMt was active .last
year, bui luscuoaeaia auwuicr cir
cuit, ' Z

The Welch entry will replace
Cesden, who disbanded aer one
seasonof play. '

HCJC is the defending champion
of the etreuK, having defeated For
san ta tne finals of taesnauganessy
playoff. Forsan,' the 198 kingpin,
led the.ieagueau year.

The niaaagerswill, probably de-
cide today whether or setto adopt
another 'Shaughaessy playoff.

PresWlag wiU he Jack Umb,
president ot the lesgue for the
put two years. Johnny Dlbrell,
secretary,will also he oa hand,

Local Golfers

In TwoWins
Taka BsslBf assSaVlHalgr Uassl ffStatf

fVttl lT"HaB ssT,
teaat aeerea vieiene ever uaeasa
aa4 Ahtteaa represeatatlveata a
three-wa- y wtakh played at the
Many eourse her Saturday.

The Steers' margaa at victory
over Odeaaa was H to JH--m- tkir --- vir '"-- " vuaaaaw BfluaAsaauii.Bll a a

IbBbssVB TgsBbB asaattaagatgi JSkafAAal UtaUvsrarw assaaat aarwBpafBrRB ev earajanrBfra BBrSBr
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iTCjv tllM drVtWMMa tMT Frnmt
flgaBVsa jBBjB8a BBa

Tha Odessavereky aetad etaaaa--
Wgij eSBaBj FBaBjBBBsJaBa .BaBBai

M akp ftgaak
SFVBBH affftf BBjVBaBB apBSBBB ssga sssaaafaj,

WeVg prsaaart aroaa-M

If W. o. aui.Jc.

In This Area
program, Allen contends. He
ststed that "Hunters and animals
combined get less than 10 per-
cent of the average crop of
birds.
The remaining 80 percent of

each year's crop either adds to
the total quail population of the
area or becomes victims of star
vation during lean winter and
spring months.

Wildlife planning was outlined
by Allen as an importantstep to
assurepreservation of good quail
population, .

lie 'recommended the use of
special wildlife areas for erowth
of food and cover on farms and

"" eaw a ycicuuia 4VUIUV 4.UQ
border strips of cover crops' and
grass' are generally good food- -
producing and nesting areas, the
conservationist stated,

A good cover of srass is the
best treatment for wild game on
range land, Allen stated. He
pointed out that qua.1! had been
known to migrate as far as IS
miles In search of food and cover
in open range land.

Deer and turkey will trave
much greater distances In search
of food and cover, it was learned.

Limited amounts ' of , wildlife
planting material are being made
available through the 'three SC
districts in "this "area.' The trial plantings will be made
on farms and ranches In an effort
to determine local adaption of anil
Indigo a perennial legume and
Russian Alive, which has been
used successfully in the western
rango country, Hughes states;

BaaaaaaaaflanBamlL
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Herd To Play Odessa
BroncsHe?e?Fu&sday

Bfaien jbi rhetr ttrtt asa kat
week by Lubbock, th B JJartag
high seheol Steers aaaka their see--
oa dUmond jtart.here Taeeday,
at which ttaM tttey play Mm rag-
ged Odeeaa Bronchos.

In the Hoeeee. the LosaherM
wii be faclne e of.the

la District MA play.
The Odeaeasabashed Midland la

a practice game last week, 28--

using 21 beys in the process.
Such veteransas Chief Wilklas,

Charles Clovert Roy Beard. Frank
Gee, Dawtoa Hughes, Clarence
Joaes, Bob White, Jack Thorn
brough and Boh Cochrane com
bine to make the Cayuses a for
midable outfit.

Big Spring showed flashes ef
brilliance against Lubbock but
must Improve Its hitting. The first
12 boys that faced the Westerner
hurlers.ln their, game last, week
went out on strikes.'

In. all, the Longhorns managed
only three blows against the visi-
tors. -

Howard Jones, ace hurler, was

OdessansWin

TennisTests
Susan Houser'kept an Odessa

tennis team from sweeping a
series from Big Spring In high
school girls' matches played at
the city park Saturday morning.

Susan trounced ..Patsy Mench,
Odessa, 6--2, 0-- 6-- outsteadying
her, foe after a shaky second set.

In other singles matches, Jean
Pierce, Odessa, trimmed., Kitty

60.
. In doubles play.- Cynthia Har--
rell and Bobble Jarrett. Odessa.
outstroked Ann Crocker and'Bar-bar-a

Greer, Big Spring, 6-- 6--1,

7-- and then returned to edge
Diana Farquhar and Beth aic
Glnnls, Big Spring, 6-- 64). ,

YolirSon
Statistics
men,succeed,
income, greater

,
GiveyOURuton

program

Harold
District Lester Fisher
Manager

Fidelity Union, Life Insurance

work ranches not ' 3J.fir'nir"wots-ofachiusslan-llye.4W-l Slks.duia.iuxne4
Jan Big Spring, 6--1,

PARLEY

AbovsaB, eoaparehew

iv,.
lrfe ... grsafcc aaotBy .

mm far yt sty

' '
J'

feM Cttl 8C M16H M MtvMvF IV

the Lubbock go hut M'a due te fee

before long, .ma preaeaee
will help tremendously1.

Odessaand Big will play
a return game la Friday,
sarcaas. - "

BroncsTo

Spring it
n

On March 26
The Big Spring Broncs, defend-

ing champion of the Longhoreasw
baseball'league, will begin 'work
outs here around 10 a.m.Monday, t
marca u. au onus wui i
place at Steer.park, home of the
local professionals. o

Al Aton and Fat Sta--
sey are due to hit' town with their
charges one week from todsy, then
spend the day issuing equipment
and getting things In order for tna
busy two weeks of work preceding:
the beginning of circuit play April ,
11.

Most of the other Longhorn
clubs will have been at

work two weeks by the time the
Cayuses hit town but Manager
Stasey expects no trouble in whip
ping his boys in shape. Several
have been doing some) conditioning
in their native Cuba.

There still is no indication who
will man tho positions for the
Steeds. Washington Scout Jo
Cambria, who looks,out for ball
nlavers for Stasey and Comnanr.
has promised the" locals a 'better .,
hull rltih' than ihv had last vear.

20ft games and then swept to the'Sbaughnessy crown by winning ,
eight straight games. ,

The Broncs will, no doubt, need
a stronger however, sine
all the other clubs are strengthen
lng. All Indications point to a close)
race this season.' , -

....
prove .that more college trained

than any other group. Greater
prestige, and greater happi-

ness. a '
the oddsI Prepareas. educa-

tional for him NOW!
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FORT WORTH. March 18, UV-S-even

reeerd fell, two were tied
and Bailor won the university di
vision of the Southwestern Recrea--

tlen TneK and FttM Mt today
the first, time any school.outside

fif Texas cr Texas A&M had taken
the UUe In so many year; few
remember. - , i, i ',

The reasonwas that Texas and
A&M both snubbed the meet this
year, grumbling over poor track
last leason when they lost some
key mea la mlship,

While the ualverilty class --was
weak with only one record being
hung up the other divisions did
all riant lor themselves.

The college freshman class, woa
by Oklahoma A&M". set four rec
ord! .

North TexasState headedby the
brilliant' Luther Fambro-t- he only
triple winner of the day ran away
with the college division, rolling up
70 points to 25h for McMurry.
Fambro took the broad Jump, 220-yar-d

low hurdles and pole vault.
He was the high Individual scorer
of the big five division meet with
15 points.

Baylor scored 48 5--6 points rnahv
1 throuah the efforts of Its sprint
star, Tony D'Ambroslo. and fin.
lihed more than 15 points ahead
of Arkansas, which wound up with
33.

Oklahoma A&M swept up the col
lege freshman class title with 50
points to 20 for Texas Christian.

Schrelrier Institute Was an easy
winner of the Junior college class
with 44 3 nolnts. Texas Soutbmost
joCBrownajtUle.' aa se.c&pd.',wjth
26--

Odessatook.the high schoolclass
title with 22 points with Sunset of
Tlaltii second 'with 10. '

Baylor had tha .satisfaction of
wiping' out one 6f ftp oldest rec-

ords in the books and It was one
set by Texas. The Bear quartet
won the sprint relay in a time
of"42.5. It was almost a second
under the record made by Texas
at At 4 In 1012.

.Baylor ricked up 48 54 points
to the university class title
going away. Arkansas was second
with 33. Southern Methodist was
third with 22 and Texas Christian
tvai fourth with 1? S4. '

OdessaIn winning the high school
division title rolled up. 22 points.
Sunset of Dallas got 10 for second
niece with North Side (Fort Worth)
and Central (Oklahoma City) tying
roruura wan-- ra apisce. ,
i4A.nt hlfflr aardlii! 1Jaha Valla,

Birierra-coar-ui Pinnn,-Trufiiii--
-t

jack Bcaiauninf. jtaywr; aoasj naw
Jord. TXU Tck. Tim 111. , X-

a tfaakt 1 Tonajr D'Amftroilo Bay-to- r;

win Carroll. Barter; Vil
Jn WUkir. Bantam Utlhodul) 4 uirala-Tijlor-

,

Hirlln-Wmmen-a. Tlmit S.t.
Shot put! 1 Jim Stun. Oklitoai ABMV

11 Ittt T lnehii; Morton. Tint
ChrUUan, t iMt 4 latbMl Wick. Au-o- n,

BauUura Mlfcxtut, il (ttl 1H IneMIl
rtrsnioa, Arkuiti. M liat. sft

taenia, - .
OM mfla ronj 1 Jimu Brtva, Arkia.

lUija Mormaa Alaobrook. Baylor) J
jaa litretiu. amum i-- uuiir,
TMii'ChrMlia Tim: 4:3J.44yir. aub; l WUUtn Bradford.

s Sib Him. Tina CnrutUn 1
oiraw wUUnihtm, Bantam Mithaeiitl

4 Jo WUioo, Taxta Taea,Tim MX
Hll Jump! 1 ' ttm Adinj, Atkaa.

su. and B. K. Barry. Arianiit. Utd.
S fti IS laehti) Johm Villi, BlTtor.
S fftt 11 Inchti; 4 Jic Uxu. Brlr.
sad Babbr Ucfirlmd. Tin ChlUtUa.
Utd S ( 10,lnchH.

Dlitui throwti 1 Jack Adkliion. iSevth
are Mtthodtik 144 flit. I tneMil S Vr-Be- a

RaUlfl, Settttura;Uttl)odUt..'lS Ittt
S taebiii 1 CUttii Paint. Arkantat. 114
(cat IS tnchtir 4 Hl Qvloa. SouIntra
Mtthodat, 111 tilt 1 laehli.

Braid hmp! I jlatlt Lueat. Blar.
M (tat SV inehu! S Htory SartUa. Bt-la- r.

SO (tal S lachtii S Tom Fatt. Taiaa
Chrlitlan. Kit S tnchti; 4 rrank Oaodl.
Hirdla-eimrao- IS (ttl Inebtt.

Mo-ra- eaibt 1 Ton D'Aaerou Baj
lar Olr- Whlta Carral. Barlan i
Jamaa auUaU. Ttiu caruttia; 4 Harold
Taylor, Hardm-Stmmoi- Tlmt! 11 J.

Pala TioH! 1 'Otat Sdimldt. Taxat
ObrUtUBl Cbatlai FlBBtlL- Taxal Ttch.
and Joan Villi. Btrlor. Utd. Ujttlt (oal
ttrtt' MBMltfl, ,' '

hnrdlai! Val Joa Waftar.
Baolkafa MttfeodUtr a Jart tui. Bay.
lort Norma Prlca. Atlauii) 4 Dick
Laravra. Arkauu. Tlntr 34.1.

aas-ra- nai t RaraU SUalutuaa.Bit.
ltr: s Btn WlUoa. Ttiu Tack; amtt

Witt. ArkantM; TyUr, Baylor,
Tim S:o.I.

Spatial (Htnry
BtrtUt. Jack Bcaltttaint. BlUt Carroll.-Too-

a'Ambraalo): il J Ttiu
Ttch (only tarta'Wama tanpttadi,Tlmtt
4S.S (saw rtctrd old raooref U.4 t b
Taiaa In- - 1H1I, , "2.

MUa raiay: I Arkinin rrhauti Kardta.'
Bm Bridlord. Jimil.tBroan. Msraam
rneti; s Ttiu Cbruuwii
"rr'H- - 1T"" Tlati-SiSte-

.

wJL aBataw V 'l(Ef al

Mtt Herrinajten

this mstron

LW operttea rvlc iatln

al dellvec cwrtofnnrs' eara.I
am teM that, tbn lkbilitv 1- -

Braae wilfth my cmtomert
iwve UMtr ar wm wc.ap-pl-y

wit I r my mtftyu
arc drivtaf. Tkta hi avadouc.
Want do yo gay?

Of awy tswjrnaen

eorrlsiliJ.r !ii..w
"

V eW

osition Meet
M4 e iawaasi - Wri OtiatMm
A4H I 44 e MkMt Hf4ta
Tuat etrfWaHa wM omrtji- - Kaeara Tax
at ChritMaa slla4 S r4 4 taakaa.

damtj-l-tl t 'Ottabona
AfcM - 8r liataaat Ttaai amuaa!

Taartay unt Taut. UktttUanl la
a rt) f as by JBom Bt!tts

aw-ya- aufltii di utnr oabama AfcMi, a OtM .TbAatu KatU Ttiu
atatar S Ts baauatlati Kartb Ttzaa
SUU: 4 Travl Baur Oatrawrlj al Baua

lusai aa.a. . . . ?courecBnrMWii
hot put! 1 Murity SttaOt, NarUl Tax.

U aula, 44 ftH Jail Brt- -
tr, nanatick mui, fan incnatii.n.!.!. w 11 I11 a.. k a....i. .
tttt S mchttr 4 Oartso Ouraau. Obla.
noma Baputi, to rial ai waoaa. .

nun jump; 1 non aruaar, norm
Tttu SUU. S ft inchttl
Luton, Datvmny "ol Houttoa. 4 Ittt
uuki JtH. Unlrtrittr tt yioui.
ton isd Bobby wuiumi. KtKamr. utd
I fitt it lacbai.

Pola tauUi 1 Lutkir raatkre. Nbrth
Taut auto, and Jim Beaialt, SHMbla T..
Au.ua, 11 ittt ucaiit 1 see

and Bitty Birfltld
ef Hauitoa Utd. II tttt. '

l7rd bU narttliil' I BIB 'Vtottts.
UeUurry; S Pit Poltr. Korta Tttu
auui Ttd aaiHB. Kortk Ttm atita;
a wintr rotwr, Auiun ceut.Tim4i
IS.1. v '

d duht I Baa TUatr. Nertt Ttx--u

SUU) a Jtrbaia Ilbojall. Horth Ttl-- it

tuu; J Ray Ktltoo. .KtdatiaUrar 4
Tammy Tyrrtn. Mtirurry: Tlratl M. ' .7

DUcut ikrotrt I Joaany Slick.' North
Ttxit atiu. It hit. 11 latbta (ol .roe
ord old rteord iu ittk ttl ay woourow
bbam. Boutharlit Tula' aula, la Iliiif
S Ltonard NttJ. rtortfl Ttxai Itilt. ,e
Ittt S tneotll CteUTon. Dnlrtnlty
of Rotutan, 1S4 faot ttebtt! 4 John
Murpoy uniTirtlty o uoutuja in mi
taebttt i '.-- -

MU runl 1 JarlarUonltiTtitt W(U
arai Dvn Edwardi Harm Ttx But;

Lucto Oarcli Mldtittra: 4 Jintt
Tonne North Taxti atita. Tim: 4:n.S.

wyara aaiai 1009' aos- viiiaum
Baatitt! rarrail Stott UcUurrrl J
TlmOtntry Cnltanlty f HaaatonfWack
qniriti uniranuy,01 ouiwn.,iim;, .,

d dubr 1 Jiromt Zibolalk North
Ttiu etitat S ProaU Hyatt McMurry 1

lueoara emna.norw Tazaa,tnu
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LonghornsSecond
In Valley

WATER VAlxiv, ltr-Ira- sn's

BravM wen place la
the mUe rely, lait en the
program, to jcome" jtroin ehlnd

and win team" ioho'r'. la "the en

lor olvuloa f "tne yiifo
Wter Valley, and field meet

here Saturdays
ni enrine lid Braves. 31

to 30 1--3 until the last event. but
placed only fifth la that ira
In flntaherl with 35, 1--5 nolnts.

Thi Hl Serlnaer to the
4 . I...T.I .uA ...Mttu. JJ klnK.

Jack their tsr weight
toner, and their mile reUy tquad.
ill whomt to the Expoal-Ue-a

meet at .Fort Worth.
Irean was master me meet

from' the first racei oaf. But the
Howard County beys pushed them-

selves very much " tke' running
never ga.ye its waves' a

chance to relax. Big Sftiag Was,
IendwlOi'31HavUI,.

Other team ranged a follewsi
Fotmb, thW, 15 petals),Sin An-

gelo Kitten, fourth, 11 paintsi Cei.
bom fJftb, 8 MO petots; Mertton

seven potet j .Menrd, v.

enth. U points; .Sterling City
eighth, five pelatv Robert Lee,
who had emwgetT ehampien of the
meet the lilt two year alattu
a mj-- s.5 Eldorado. 19th
with fourjwfBtsr Wtr, VUr "hd

ier, eevenNwm .""

"s ABHa' Thomsi EdUon
Junior JOfai lhnrtweiitW JnkK
meet wttn a oc a. bu, J
a aU Peee wh' tattled
Mnnint; Mri x. VSf;

fMhen InetudedMa Serial. M&t
Garden City. 8U? Kehrt 14$.
Eldorado, enel at water yauey
aadXertaea, none. - . .

Lake View feed Mheei oet tne
grade meet with tt pet. Me
nard behhed in - wHh 1H,
Rettrt.Lee m4 u.f,jMfl.

Elviit Mathk Water Valley
kry'w Jewth w4t sevefc
CHUe Clry.waa fsfth whVSH

point and Big SprfcU and Iterltag
Cy seheeUeaehMereel e

Team wejuiirt pre
n44 W tM Ua4aU's

&&&?& Sbsss&vs.
r4rW araaBraaaaaaaBi aaavaju a V...1

' "- ii

Mfaa attala;

lauai a.a.

od4ii
Btio

iMaaa Atlias.
aaajaw nai a '"T-- "' ."T I"."".''.'."" ...

a- aita aairaaaair imu Gm
u- - laSWL iDBaa)(( S.aaHr Pottdar.

NofUtaMa a vl burua
Norwi H Val bTirtln.

Wab)il Babty Tow.
asif a iwi. ! Haanatata. cramr Ttaai

luauuji' i . urn Dnt;
OtraJd Cbtaay, 'cratltMr --Jo' apar

4:4.a. .
aaiP4ti u ra 044. uult IBtlUtlla fM! s Lawbt M)rf Ctitrll lOkUkoaM

cityi; J eiya jauiaew Adamtoa toa
DI 4" Jut iron

lo kurdltil 1 Wad'a Haary.
Ardmtrt. 0U., a JteaOUtt, Odiitai inta ovtnii Duacia. dxu.t rommy oak
ma. Odtui. Tlmt: ).. ,

ouciiu' throw t Uorrl. Odaua.
1W ftt t larttt! sXdarard Jackwa,
Amaruw: J .AbUtBt; 4--i

Howard OiHdtri. Amirliia
Ho-Tlr- d lot'l.'.IMbt

S Tarn Rom. Whit Our: a Don Jordan.
Bronod 4 Baddy alriy, Ctitrtl (Ok.

11114 rtUyt 1 Ctclril (Oklahoml CttfU1
-- aiHi; Aiuuai. irMmnii Timij',' . t iBraid ramB Carllttr. AniUn. 11

fttl lt inchti: Alloa Oartna. Duneaa.
Okll 1 Mowlrd Dili Odaata.' 11 fiat 1

inch! 4 Bobby Loftcn. Cariui. ,,
uau.uiaj.

1 Tommy andjimi Miair; Kuua tid:
Bttt. Hitnund rirx (Dtuui. ..

duht 1 Oiltn fowler AmirUloi
J Arllntton Iltlsbt (Prt
wonnii. j j, w, iiMtfoiatry. norm aw

ditu. cvmrai
Oklahoma Cltir and Charltli Pockit ettll
witrOkli.. tMd . ,1a in rteord

Old fttord 10.4, lit by. Dumond BUdd.
ADIU1L in 1BVJ.I tf

1 Oultl Thomia. ClIY
landr sJo ChUdnu. Odiiit: S Dun
amlin. OrUumt Baddy Oudt. S A.
ttla.. Tlmlt 31.4 nita ncarn-- ar ji.t in
by CbarUt Pirkir. Thomil Jtlltrion CSia
Antonio) In ltttl.

Hlihi lumnt l- -rrl Ualllni. WMdr4
WUaoa IDiliut, 1 J Ittt Inch I S Bob

(rort Worth). J--Jc spur
rlar, NarUt Blda- - (Tort worth) and Jimmy
Ltnouttri Brownaood.
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mskenip,

roie.urcoune,
good-aete-

avaflaaTv

record hr.'tBehlghthurdUi when
he mide them in 15,6 seeondsin
the. morning prtflmWariel.Htswin
rung time in tne nasi race,, now,
evr ui 1T.1 leeenila' & ...:i'!7t i .rL ",,. ,

vugu ennett'.oi)FortanL'.iatyr tet arecordof .43 leet--il In
ches. Hevbeoatect that to 461 et.
tk... In.k.. l'.i.Klll

'- .Baaaaaaaaa.am
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nriaawiifl
,,,111?tf

Nr.Wlil.W.irV-- tthaUst ;tmm Jveeat rtCCMY
ataged-.-a rUrt aBBthaM
aOInVUWSfcrBWlB))kJnL .TW,

a. ' T'-- 7 1 TeL L 'iA -- a
iriUOBaU 1BV1UU-M- HKIVHII

m. gan 1 , -
Iwln DambrfK ieUtJ'sit tr

sace for' iin4ssled.'rak,yie'',
wW WraUstW a"eSsu ktikM.
the iHarMa. WeWpat-jaasma- i

flrUg eiMtV a week at--?' J llOfOy,seier to she,arta.la-U- p

Dimbret toaa' in lf&t,
breaklai Bradiejr.'eTwartaij
UBcaaay b ,SBt irow imj arj
sahIabi ''aaaTamak a 14 -avnj 4ramrmi " )' I
'W Rew'iji.'lhe rixeet-MSle- i.

pound eenttrj: te :ptaU
before he. wss elected from, the
game oa'pirsofAl fouls two mis
utes before we oaai wsiaue,

BabeHearing

Meet Record
n

AUflUSTA, Ga..,March 11 UB

Babe,01drikson Zihsriss,-- chanv
pion,ef women nd .; competitor
without a tetup.eaiea towara n
Ueholdera' golf victory today with
a TT, which pusher far aheadof a

The. Babe, registered from Chi-cag- o.

ahot the atcond finest round
of the tournament: The best round;
a 72. alio belongs to the Babe,
Her total is 223.

If she can shoot a 75 tomorrow in
the finale a new. title boldenrec-or- d

will be set. The preient mark,
a 299, by TClrk of rindiay.
Ohio, Mas shot in the 1949 tourney.

Clara Doran managed lo.noia
secondplace wUh a 74 tor a 299 10-- 4

tal a lag of atx strokes.

.l.,..J

Peggy

Louise Suggs National open
Champion from Carrollton. Qa.,
moved Into third place wiin today's
57 for 232 total. Her playing
mate, Carol Dlrlnger of Tiffin, O.,

--- -

Other great comebacks were by
Veterans Estelie Lawsoa Page of
Chapel Hill. N. C, Betty Buh of
Hammond. Ind.. And Uttlt Alice
Batfer of Midland, Te. AU shot
74'r for 237 totals.

Aggie Tracksters
Win Over Flock

COLLEGE STATl6tf. March 11
xas AkM'a Uick and field

team won Its third straight l50
vletarv in as many starts,by out--

oolntlna the Rice Owls. .7349.one
wind-swep- t, .mm nere uu anr--
noon, .

The Owla speedy Arthur (Bed)
Brown overtook Bernard Place on
the last quarter oi, toe. last up to
bring Rice a victory In the featured
mile relay race.Tim was 3:22.2.

The Owls copped eight flreU but
the Cadet ftrenM' elesn
sweeps lh the 869. mile, two. mile.
low nuraies, poie,viuu, ans uncus
evenU. Rice won.bothrelayJraces

swcpi ma Dfoaa jump.
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33 FOR440-YAR- D SPRINT

Forty-Nin-e
ti ,

HorsesRemain
EliaibleForBiaSDi

Forty-nle- e ef. the 72 horses nom
inated for the Big Spring Futurity
here, April 33'are atUl eligible tor
the elstIc, racing officials' have
aBsowneexL ,

. Owners who desired, to .keep
their entries In good standing had
to post $90 fees by Msrch 1.

Of the number pow truelifted for
ine rice,, ae are eiigioie tor me
ovfirter mile sprint. Thirteen. In- -

eluding two- - named for the other
race, are enteredla the ,3tt. fur.
long .division gallop, reservedtor
Owner, .whose.horses are more
suited for thst distance.

Twenty-eigh- t hones entered the
trial runs last year. This year's
trials, will be, held Sunday, April
15. a week before the big races.
,. Horses qualified for the Futuri-
ty quarter-mil- e sprint are listed
with their owptlrs:

Lady Vandy and Vandy Jr.. both
owned by Dennis. Baker, Okmul-
gee, Okie.: Headlight. Tick Baker,
Amarillo; Legal Tender and Texas
Twisier, Lewis mawweu, Amaril
loi Rockett Express,llirim Brim
berry, Seminole; Texas Tick, Sam
CaumUy, Big Lake;.Grace Morse
ana mack Twist, Eidon Cluck,
Dalhart: fcfoner T. Franklin A

Cockerbsm, Chlckasba, Okla.; and
Rocky Lane and Miss q. CK Mar
saauu(, uarqan uuy, Texas,

Also The Ghost. Comer.Evans.
Tulsa, Okla.; Lemonade. Tony
Fenach, Jr., Houstoni Cheri-Ma- o,

Kenneth Gann, Big Spring; Adlos,
D. E. Hughs Ei.: Double Threat
and Anthem, JamesHunt. Sonora;
tactirs Ristus. w. H. Ingerton,
AmarUlo: Hard Stuff. Ralnh
Jones. CTiiide; Comet J. Bill
Jones, Qaude; .Wonder Boy. M.
H. Kelley, Big Spring; pa Time,
runs ana ucaiora. tvieniia
Falls; SueHancock, W. A- - Krone,
eiectra; anaTeddy Mccue; C. B,
Lambert. Plalnvlew.

Also Reticule, Encantadora and
LaMarga, E. H. Lane, Odem;
Tight Wad, L. Lewcnthal, Alpine;
Texas' Dick. V. T. McCabe. Colo,
rado City; Thunder P, Joe Priest.
Tivares. Fla.; Brown Jack.
Beale Queen and Floyd, Fowler,
Tascosa;. Hy DaU and Ily Pink,
Tom Roden. Big Spring; Little
Much, Buster Phlpps, Tahoka; Lit-
tle Pair, Fred G, Smith Sonora;
say Badger. I. r. sumrall. uttle-fiel- d;

ind Miss Winn No. 2, IL P.
Wooten. Big Sorina.

Thoie named for the 3V4 furlong
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racer Include Hy Aethel, owned by
T. G. Benson. Refugio; SingleSad
dle. J. R. .Dlllard. Big Spring:
Houston Boy, H. H. Garrison,
Houstoni Bllllk O. U L, Huddle--
ston, Abilene; Senor Hygro, Reu--
cuie ana,La ikrga, au owned oy

Lou Rents, Lon Morris, led the
balloting tor a position on an

team selected by the
Howard County Junior college baa--

Entered
In NAAU

ST, JOSEPH Mo., Msrch 11

inaFufu

The field for the Women's Na
tlonal AAU Basketball Tournament
grew to 33 teams today with ac-

ceptance- of Mesqulte, Tex,., High
School.

Mesqulte will plsy St Francis
of St Joseph, Mo., at noon Sunday

In the opening game of the 22nd an
nual tournsrfient, The winner will
move into the regular bracket
againstRegal Beer at Dallas, Tex,

for k Monday night round contest
Toe latest Texas entry-- won a

state elimination tournament com.
pleted last night

On NCAA
Code Begins Soon ,

CHICAGO, Msrch 18. Ut-Rep-re-

sentatlves of 28 conferences bave
been Invited to Chicago next month
to begin spsdework in revising the
NCAA's controversial ssnity code

Starting April- 4. athleUo chiefs
Id their areas regarding scholar
will be. asked to outline conditions
ships, Jobs", recruiting and other
items in the conduct of mtercol
legtatesports.

Recommendations for making
the sanity code more pliable and
thus agreeable to all members will
be made by the chiefs working
Jointly with the NCAA executive
committee.

i; rjfeSHaVklri.'' 1ft i

rity
E. Hi Cane.' Odem; Mesa V and
Peaches L. Hon Lee. Alainegerdo,
N. M.; B. O. McKet, WyaKa,
Eden Tet BUUen, J; H. 'Mooa,
Colorado City; Watch Pen. Tom
Rodcn. Big Spring; and Caieala-te- r,

'Eidon Quck, Dalhart

Lon Mopis Star HeadsAll-Fe- e

TeamNamedBy HCJC CageQuint

Mcsquitc
Tournay

Spadeworj

ketbsll team.
Reata, who wss oa the team

that faced the HCJC clan In tha
final of the Ranger Invitational
tournamtat before Christmas,
lacked two vote! of being a unani-

mous choice.
Other members of the first five

named by the Jayhawkswere Ro-
gers. Amarillo; Ramirez, Lon
Morris: Sewell. Weber of Utah:
and Kolen, Texas Tech freshmen'.

Second team aelectlons were
Lewallen. San Angelo; Aragon,
Hatdln-Slmmon- s university fresh'
man; McMillan. BUnn; Maness,
Wayland; and Travis, Amarillo.

The Hawka played more than 20
of the toughest Junior college and
senior college freshmen outfit la
Texa and Oklahoma. They won
14 of 28 starts.

Missouri Golfer
Florida Leader

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. March 18,
(.n-J- erry Barber, likable little fro
from Overland, Mo., set a new
competitive course record of63 to
grab the lead In the Jacksonville
Golf Open lody t? v ?

Manv of the tires were s'tin on
the course as Barber hit the half
way point Wftb --

Tl-85 13$. , - J

Jack.Burke of White Plain, N.--

and Skip Alexander of Knoxville,
Tenn., also broke the old mark.
Burke played the front nine in
3lr five strokes underpar. But he
needed even-pa- r on every, hole of
the second nine for his' 67.

Alexander wasbut In 83 and heme
In 34, also for 67. Their' 36Vhole

totals: Alexander. 139. .Burke 140.
Fred.Hawkins of El Pato,Texas

shot' 70 each day and ,.,matchad
Burke' 140r '

. . .

T--Of Into Spaing
Wifh These 1 7 f

JigAVrv Steo Into Serine .with
t style and eaw . . . c&tunlly

Buccesafuliin madtrjy
sportswearfrom Pragerf. tMart

the new, seasonright by shopping
for sportswear:ftbin wir large .mfo- -

tion. It'll takeyok tivcovgh Springuader

Apaches

,'Se , , slsck 1mm., . ...New; '

and'ieeleM.tharcopiblne'comfottwlthlenft and antatt., .

amirance;Cheose'freln ryinand wereted f-- -- '
fatnV-llds- AHUne'iMrwetprlBg mjmy?r $6.95;to'$i8.95 ;

' " ;
--Jc SPORTlCOAfS ' ' -

Maf eh them wtihryour U(ik ,'ir esatrafti 44ier;

way,you can't, beat them if wV lefayainfr r wearj iftffR IX ?;
paten ppcaeir iyie, me ssian ieerraam ."-- .' f
cardigan. SolM checks and pietfe'la thevnewer iMhl;v

Mue.-tan- V gray,-- and yellow, : r.rt
$12.95to $34.50;

'--
SPORTSHIRTS

Brltiheso-- f eolerl t)ab of fay design'
youll' want 'to" wear this SpringsWyleaSrrtknlM.' ,
cotton. All the lateststyle Including knit bottom and
neck, .checks,-fbrlc- k" designs, short and Iogaieve
with

, . .. full mitten- model.' A rilflbotir
- ,

of
.

sew
oping coien. -

1 $2.95 to $7.95

HATS v ...t ilHEfT u
OT T ' I- T" - "

You'll look feel betterlta .BiWgkMkVt
lightweight felt. Gay band and the Mason's newest
styles .give you a wide selection from our big ateck.
Choose now from browns, tana, bine, and grays,

$5.95to .,' ; :

'$ SHOES
Stride along in ease . . . leeklng1 yenr beat in n pair ef
eur new Spring shoe . . . dealgnedto give yeti. anaideaam
wearana eentrert p-i- smart goen teens.

$7.95to $19,95
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regional play at Lake ti
& Hit by injuries ill

Spring no atyle;
wear
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haa 35--3

was the

and

sjfcf?r
SLaMMa w

dhJSSkSatiegtaW 'WSaWgW'
Tyler seasea

JsbHIa
iHoleltai.

the ead of the aeasoa.Tyler Ireav
ped (4 last threegame afieHilav "

nlag 38 straight The Tea 'team
wss InvHed to partlelpate Aki yea
after Keystone,. Pa., winner Jf, Mm

gloa 14 tournament, dsssWM
take part H

Tvlar'i alllBB are exneeted'Mbe
back la the lineup and
when pUy open wek;S

The only other teamthat em mi
qualify for the natJenalaeeexhe
winning regional wwaeiww m
DodgeCity, Kai. The Ksneana.were
regional runnersmp and weenJeV
vlted after the New Englan4 Re
glonal winner decided againstparr
tlclpatlon. , . r
. Other, clubi with attenaT.welest-

records lndude,Jactoeny4fe.'?ti--,
21-- TJayonne.2W; Wtags,WsC,
28; AmarUlo, Tex.,.38-8- ; ber, t
24-- . . , v;.

The first round palrlnj ln4et
Tuesdayi ' s h
A p.m. Tyler,. Tex J. C. vr

Virginia. Mlnn..-,J.C- . " ?
" 8 p. rn. Amarillo, Tex. Celln -
VI. Dodge City, Kas., J. C. ;

PoniesWin; 6-- 3

aesson'en

gsbareHne,

$20.

1MrrrWsvrLLE. March lliitl -
Kyle Rote-- and Gerald Jen fcH

consecutive home runs la tXe-etnt-

inning today to pace the gesstneraf
Methodist Mustangs to ttr S
baseball win over Sam
State College.
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tOOOHEA' CONCERT ' --

'

,
JuliasSymphonyReceives
TremendousOvation Here

f
Approximately 1060 Weit Tex

ins gave routing approval to the
Dallas Symphony In lla concert
Saturday evening at Ue city audi-
torium.
ror many It was the flrat op-

portunity to bear a aympbony or
chestra In action, but 11 their ap-

plause was indurative of pleasure,
they loved It. --

Walter Ilendl, conductor, was re
ceived enthusiastically, and his
generous animation set a spirited
pace. He used finesse In handling
(he orchestra, he brought
In the ensemble with precision. At
the conclusion, he was called back
(even timet and twice responded
with a Beethoven March and the
"Sabre Dance."

In the first half of the concert,
Debussy's "Afternoon of a Faun'
featured brilliant flute passages
With mellow English horns and
beautiful ensemble quality.

Tonal blend and balance were
superb, particularly In the full en-
semble. Horns were outstanding.
"Romeo and Juliet' and the crea-
tion afforded all sections an

to demonstrate extreme
versatility.

Although much of the music
moved easily and delicately through
the softer moods, Ilendl seemed
to work tbo orchestra particularly
well on the crescendos.

The audience delighted In a
display of drums in Romeo and
Juliet, and appeared to have a
apeclal taste for the Tchaikovsky
music

Massive fray of the musicians
ana instrument was most impres-
sive. The entlrestaseof the audi--

i,torrumvaUtlHiedr"Many Tvere
IntriguctPbjr

ffiSg5ff$aftBlW

passages got a big hand
Opening with Berlioz's "Roman

Carnival Overture." the orchestra
Immediately captivated the dem6n--
atraCive audience. Earlier passages
wcro not quite as balancedas those
which followed, but that was per
haps because numbers of people

Rites Pending For
SandSpringsBoy

Funeral rites are pending for
Malcom Wynn Maybew. 13. wbo
died la a local hospital last Thurs-
day morning. e"waelhe son of
sirs, uijr jueiie hum or sana
Springs.

The services are being held in
abeyance pending the arrival of
a brother, Frank R. Mayhew, who
has been stationed with a Navy

, detaAmtnt In Florida. Officiating
'at tie,funeral will be Lloyd Con--
Bel; minister of the Church of
Christ here. Dan Conley will pro- -
Vide' specialmusic.

The youth's stepfather, Richard
Fleyd Hunt, preceded him In death
by oaly six days. Malcom Wynn
had suffered from the lingering ef-

fectsof polio for some threeyears.
Survivors besides his mother and

brother Include four sisters,Mrs.
Earl B. Munton, Houston, and
Catherine Mayhew, Dels Mayhew
and Thelma Mayhew, all of Sand
Springs.

Pallbearersfor the funeral will
be Esslg Arnold, Dob Merrick, Dar--

reU ana Jarrcu uaroce, uoyie
Robinson and Wayne Stalcup,

THE WEEK
(Coatiauis trem Pst Oad

75. limb 1300. and capon ISO. Net
bad not bad at all. .

Regular monthly meeting of Cos-de- n

Petroleum directors in New
' York Monday could prove an Im-

portant one. It is possible that
some sparkling oil lease and pur-
chase offer arising out ot the
southeast Borden strike on a Cos--
den farmout will be consideredkt
the session."

City commissioners last wtek
'approved the erection of a replica
of the Statue ot Liberty on the
city hall lawn. It U being dedicat
ed to Boy Scouts and their cru
eade'for liberty by Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Good for a son who died as
a lad. The replica will stand some--
tiling like U to 13 feet nigh.

Car registrations, like poll tax
ea, are moving relatively alow. At
the end of (he week probably no
mere than half the 'automobiles
now driven had .been issued tags.
Deadline is April 1

Deadline for flung for places on
School boards throughout the coun
ty is Tuesday, Incumbents on the
tug spring and Howard County
Junior College boards have an
Mtaced for and In
View of building programs, add!
tieaal candidates do not seem like
ly...

. Survey work on the Big Spring
' Lesorah road Is underway. This

I la welcome news and perhaps a
1 barMBfcr for a contract for the

read before th.e year is out.' It
i wewd connect at Lenorah to An

Vew. Ai i

uralarls hive been Belling In
ta the news of lata due to aa tin.
yeeeedeatsdvolume. Last week

' FeJUe CUet W. D. Green and
fceritt Beta WeH nailed couple

t aaw eaUnaMij tarkA taVaVs UYtft.lt aUUlitt&awl

r" -w-ttfaaMfoaVeerte. etc-- - for
flmBC WWvX

f rar-'-v-4 were reported la a
eaatjaiBstBi bwbbbt saasi wfTssai a assBjBBBt tjsBBptBf

Wt"WJCW t VfW tPpfJ fjakftgi aaLA sVaaaaftassa Alii ttihasjsFasjBi easrV etBFWw Htf Ww

'PPa?tFtpsss LPa PBfc w tae PsH

persisted In trailing tardily lo their
seats. By time for the second se-

lection, matters were settled and
the orchestra seemed to express
appreciation In great feeling.

For the concluding halt of the
program Hendl directed the or-

chestra In an Interpretation of
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony. At
various stages he and the orches-
tra were roundly applauded, and
at the end the audience was re-

luctant to let the musical treat
end so quickly.

Appearance of the Dallas Sym
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IRISH ON PARADE Flags of the United States and the Repub-

lic of Eire hang over marching contingents as New York City's
annual St Patrick's Day paradt swings up Fifth Avenue. In fore-
ground Is grcup from Marymount College at Tarrytown, N. Y.
This view was made from S8th Street looking south. Weather
was spring-lik-e at an estimated 100,000 marchers paraded In
honor of St.Patrick. (AP Wlrephoto).

Henry King Band

HueOn April 7
Henry King and his famous or-

chestra, known as "The Favorite
Band of Movleland" will appearat
the Legion club here on the nlgbt
of April 7, it was announced Sat-

urday.
American Legion officials said

arrangementsfor the King band's
stop here represented anotherstep
forward in Legion plans to bring
"name" orchestras here at fre-

quent intervals. Carmen Cavllaro'a
band, which appeared bore-- on Feb.
23, was the first In the scries.

Negotiations already are under-
way with another n or
chestra foran appearance here at
an early date, officials said.

Kcrmit School Man
HeadsAssociation

EL PASO. March 18. U1 The
of Kcrpvlt schools

u. . (Tommy) Tnompson, nas
been named new president ot the
Trans-l'eco-s division of the Texas
State Teachers Association.

Other officers chosen Include
P. L. Haney, El Paso, first

John O. Prude, Tort
Davis, secondvlco president: Clar-
ence Matthews, Marfa, third t,

S, J. Lev ell. Krrmlt
secretary,and Lynn B. Davit, El
Paso, treasurer,

Polio and,Meningitis
Show on DiseaseList

folio and meningitis were added
to the list of communicable di-

seasesreported by the Big Spring
Howard County Health unit Satur-
day.

Victims ol both of the diseases
are frcm Odessa and have been
confined-- to local hospitals.

Larry Underwood, old
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Under-Koo- d,

Is the meningitis patient
Sammy McAllttcr. ton
ot Mr. and Mrs. D. It.' McAllster
Is the polio victim.

Olher diseases reported for the
week were two measles, four
chicken pox, 10 mumps. lx diar-
rhea, 28 pneumonia, and 134 in-

fluenza.

Chamber Directors tp
Stud Budget Monday

The proposed 1950-5-1 chamber
of commerce budget is to be sub-

mitted to directors ot the organi-

sation at their Monday tnectlng,
members ot the executive cm
mltlee' have announced.

The directoratewill also discuss
the feasibility of holding open
house at tho chamber office Mar.
90 M coaaectlea with

Wek;ta BIS Sating.Let-

ters' at Invitation havo beenmailed
to some30 new members ot the

to attend the meeting
tor the purpose ot , acquainting
them with tna opcrattaacf the
chamberot commerce. '.

The group is to'mett it noon

Maar at Um Settles.

3r
1 Mf A

phony was made possible here by
a committee of 110 citizens. This
afternoon the orchestra Is to be
In concert-a-t Midland, then Mon-

day at Sao Angelo and Tuesday
at Abilene before concluding its
brief Weit Texas swing. Scores of

people, some as far
removed as Lubbock, were here
for the Saturdayconcert. The or-

chestra Is to return here this eve
ning to spend the night before con-

tinuing to San Angelo, and thence
to Abilene to conclude its brief
West Texas tour.

m
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FFA Honors

Gov. Shivers
HUNTSV1LLE, March 18. 01

Gov. Allan Shivers today became
a "Lone Star Farmer."

That's the highest honorary
award given by the Future Farm
ers of America. It was presented
during the state FFA leadership
contests hero today. More than 2,
000 Future Farmers from all parts
ot .Texas attended.

The presentationwas made by
Kenneth Greg, Plalnvlew, stateFu
ture Farmer president. '

Final results ot the contest In
cluded;

FFA qutz, green hand Uvalde,
Brownllcld. RobertLee, Redwater,
Lamcsa and Nacogdoches.

FFA quiz, chapter conducting
Jasper,Kedwater, Browntleld, Par-
adise, Athens. D'Hanls.

Farm skill chapterfarmer final-
ists Frlona, Premont, Grovcton,
Lamesa, Cleburne ants Walnut
Springs.

Farm skill, green hand Edna,
Leonard, Plains, London, Grand--
view.

Chapter conducting, chapter
farmers Plalnvlew, Lamesa, Cen--
tervllle, Grovcton, Granger, Cam-
eron and Nacogdoches.

Chapter conducting, green hand
Luling, Huntsvllle, Bronte, Jaa-ppe-r,

James Bowie School at
Sinfms, and Marlln.

Venue Change Denied
In Amarillo Trial

AMAR1LLO. March 18. U- V-

Judge Henry S. Bishop today de
nlcd a motion for a change of
vrnue fur Evald Johnson, charged
with the murder ot W. A. Tex)
Thoron,

Tho state had asked for the
chance ot venue.

"1 do not think the atata has
made out a case on which 1
ought to change venue," the judge
said.

Johnson's trial has been set for
May in Amarillo. A 500-ma-n ve
nire will be summoned.

Johnson and his young wife,
Diana, are charged In the shying
of Thornton in a tourist court
here last summer. Thornton was
a n oilfield explosives
expert.

All Musical Program
Due for C--C Hour

An program has
been scheduled tor the chamber
of commerce broadcastat 3 p.m.
today.
- Dolores Sheets, -- SWUnor Ann
Llklns, Lila Jean Tuner; and Jan-
ice Nalley will. present piano com.
positions by MeadelUsoia, Chopin,
Poldlni, Mavrrey, and Karl Wil-
li elm Kern. Frank Hardest?Jr.,
and Burke and Ross Plant areJo
be feature in wveny vocal
bert.

MRS. DELBRIDOE IMPROVED
Mrs. Mary IHlferidge, who has

been serleusly ill tram yweuweala,
is reportedmuch improved,' Sfce ,ls
a( Malone & Hogan hospital where
It is not yet recommended that she
have ctMasany.

SandCurtain

Is Lowered On

B'Spring Area
Prospect of "diminishing winds

lata Saturday brought hopes that
the worst of a roistering March
duster was past

High winds twice rolled in chok
ing masses of dust from off tne
South Plains once shortly before
noon hnd again at-- dusk.

Vigor of the storm, particularly
above the eaprock, was reminis-
cent of Jbe dustbowl era ot 18
years siaer-vfnii- e was nanny
oleasant In Big Spring, density
multiplied rapidly to the north ao
that It appeared almost as u a
curtain of aand bad been drawn.

The U, S. weather bureau re-

ported winds of 35 mph at 9 p. m.
having declined from 39 mph ear-
lier when a "front" moved in.
Gusts were still higher, helping to
stir the dust mass anew.

During the morning winds had
climbed ts2S mph with gusts up
to 33 mph out ot the

By noon, the season's worst
blow was In full swing. Although
velocity dropped only three miles
per hour by late afternoon, dust
was settling when the second put!
moved In on the opalescent dusk.
The sun went down like a dirty
pearl, lost in the swirl above the
horizon.

Prospects were for partly cloudy
akles today with much milder
winds. The temperatures were due
to be cooler, though no lower than
the fflgh thirties or low forties for
tbo days minimum reading. Noth-
ing remotely resembling rain wa
in sight.

'Abusing' Cleric
DepartsPrague

PRAGUE, March 18. (fl Msgrot-tavi- o

.Del-Iiva- .. expelled secretary
of th a. Penal Nundatore. left

rrnWHriiiiifirbHft
to the massed farewells of nearly
the entire western diplomatic
corps.

The smiling cleric, who was the
Vatican's last representativein
Czechoslovakia, shouted to the
gathered diplomats as he walked
to his plane: "Have a nice atay
In Prague."

His departure was not without
Incident, however.

Police permitted the diplomats to
go Into the waiting room adjacent
to the customs office but, despite
the requests of British Ambassa-
dor Sir Plerson Dixon, dean of the
diplomatic corps, they were not
permitted to go out on the field
with De Llva. Police said the dip-

lomats had to havo permission
from the finance ministry.

De Livawwaa given three days
Thursday night to leave the coun-
try on charges of "abusing" his
diplomatic functions and of carry-
ing on anti-stat- e activities'.

Total 51 Placements
Made by TEC in Week

A total ot 51 Job . placements
were made by the Texas Employ-
ment commission here during the
past week, Leon M. Kinney, di-
rector, reported Saturday.

Threeof the placements were in
agricultural positions and 48 were
in other types of work.

The TEC received 45 new lob
orders during the week and pro
ceased 37 new applicants for em
ployment. There were a total of
511 visits to the office.

Fifty-tw- o persons filed claims
for compensation.
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POPE SEES GiFT TELEVISION
television set, gift of the French
Is Count Vladimir D'Ormesson,
papal court. tAP Wlrephoto).

Farm Price SuooorfComnrnmise

Facing Defeat From Coalition
WASinNGTON, March 18. -An

odd combination of Republicans
and administration Democrats to-
day threatened to defeat a farm
price support compromise in the
Senate next week.

The measure leals yjth, con-

trols over potatoes, cotton and

passed bythe House.
But Senator Aiken (R-V- t) said

that In the Senate it would be
rejected "by most Republicans

Many Bidders

IndicatedFor

SchoolBonds
More than two score inquiries

concerning sale of the $950,000high
school bond Usue had been an-

swered from here Saturday.
Fat Murphy, business manager

for the Big Spring Independent
School district, estimated that
there would be around 40 concerns
represented, although not individu-
ally, in bidding Thursday.

Offers to purchase the bonds
will be opened In the administra
tive office Thursday at 7 30 p m.
There is a three per cent maxl
mum limit on bids, but board
members are hopeful that ha'f a
per cent can be shaved off thjt
figure.

Firms from New York to Kan-
sas City, Washington and St. Louts
and from DaMai to San Antonio
'have asked for bid information,
said Murphy.

Several Inquiries specified that
answers be sent to two and four
llrms. A number of Inquiries have
been handled by Lockett Shclton,
Abilene, whose firm bandied the
legal work for calling and submit-
ting of the issue.

Two days after the Issue 'had
been given approval at the polls.
1,318-3- 3 on March 7 half a dozen
bondmen appeared at th meting,
ready to make firm offers. The
board, however, advertised bids
for March 23.

SovietMark Skids
To 2-Ct- nt Value

BERLIN, March 18. LK-- The So-

viet Zone'a east mark plummeted
In value to little more than two
cents today. The ccllapse para
lyzed trade In the Russian sector
ot Berlin.

Merchants held onto their goods
rather than accept a currency
which dropped 30 per cent In 24

hours.
Rumors that the Russianswould

make their revalued ruble the
monetary basis in (he Soviet
SatelUtes, including East Ger
many, touched off the panic. A

denial by the East German Bank
of Emission failed to break the
slide.

The situation dramatized Ger
mans' faith in the West mark
backed by European recovery and
the reputation ot the American
dollar. It is worth 23.8 cents.

Champion Lamb
Given By Buyer
To CoahomaClub

The champion Iamb in the South
down Crossbred division ot the
Howard County FFA and MI club
Fat Stock show was presented to
the Coahoma FFA chapterFriday
by Phillips M distributors in Bis
Spring and Coahoma.

K. II. McGlbbon and Alfred
Thleme purchased the animal at
lb club sale Thursday, thing it
to the Coa&ema FFA. The lamb.
entered,in the show by R. J .Eeheta
Of tttahoraa, brought .T per
pound at the auction. It weighed
99 pounds.

McGHrbcn Is FhlllltH dlstrlbutar
rar un ssig apnng area' wane
Thleme is Coahoma dealer tor, the
wweYaHaj, .

SET Pope Plus XII (seated at'rloW watches with Interest as a
people Is demonstrated forhim In the Vatican. Standing by the Pope

French ambassador to the Vatican. Others are dignitaries of the

and 10 to IS administration Demo-

crats." .

"In It's present form, I'm satis-

fied It is dead." Aiken said. "It
would Increase costs to the tl

atJcasi515,000,000 to be
charitable. It could serve aa a
inalOTCrirrrmrrlOtr-towar-tf

Ing down the whole farm support
program."

Aiken, GOP senator
on farm legislation, often has co-

operated with the Democratic
administration in the past on ag-

ricultural bills.
He said Senate support for the

present measure Is limited large-
ly to Southern Democrats "be-

cause It would encourage produc-

tion ot surplus cotton and peanuts
that certainly are not needed."

The compromise alsowould re-

move price supports from Irish
potatoes after this year, unless a
new potato control law Is enact-
ed, and revise the much-criticiz-

and expensive potato price props
on this year'a crops.

WaterValley

Track Summary
senior men

109 YARD DASH Marvin Coonar
Iraan tint: Warne luaatla roraaa d:

BUlr Uoddlecton Iraan third; and
Portcnbeerr Big sprint looru. tiun.
10 S tacondi)

UILE run: Rhodea Bli Bprlns flrit:
Eipenoia Eldorado aecond;Clarence Rue-ae-

Big Sprint third: and Story Baa Aa--
(ck rourtn iTime: e u eeconae i

I0 iielati rraan rim: nan Anteio
aecond: Bit sprint thlrd:andror--

tan. foarth Time lit.
UILE RELAY: Iraan. flrat: Saa Ante-t-

aecond; Porran, third; siertaon. lourth.
Time M.3

liioiuuup- - Jack Warden ot Iraan aad
McDonald ot Menard Ucd lor tint at S feet
II tnchee: Tailor Eola third at flte feet
elM Inchei: and. Sheedr and Dlekaon of
Coahoma Armlateed and Leonard ot Bit
Sprint and AnaUn of Robert Lee tied
tor eubeeqnenl placea.

POLE VAULT :Warden Iraan tint:
Dlckaoa ol Coahoma Blair ot Sterling City
turf fur Bftcond and third! and Bheedr of
Coahoma fuurtn. (UelfbUit ft lie feet elsH
Inches I

mail ntntDLEs: Ttuddlettoa of Iraan
flreti WllUama of Bit Sprint tecondt Leon-
ard of Bit Sprint third: and Wearer of
ol Bit Sprint lonrta. man n.i aeconaa
in final. Itnddlealon eet new record for the
meet by ronntat tbo hardlee In IS aec--
onae in ue mornrnt preummanccj

shot put: vusu Bennett.rorien. nrai:
John L. Brnton. Robert Lee. eecond:
Hoddleaton. Iraan .third; and Dickson. Co--
anoma. fourth, romance: u teei. uireo
tnchea New record. Bennett broke the O
foot It Inch record bo ett uet yearJ

JUNIOR BlOn atKATT
SS YARD DASH: Nick of Pocol. flrat

Splnke ol Bit Sprint, aecond: Slanthter
of Robert IX Lee la San Angela, third:
Johnson of Bit Sprint, fourth: and

of Eldorado, lUCh. ((Time: It ill-oad-al

100 YARD DASH: BlaujriUr of Ttobert
E. Lee. flrat: Nick ot Pecoe. aecond:
Steen of Bit Sprint, third SUoa of Thorn-e- a

Edbon In Sag Ant'la. tenth; and
Johnton of Bit Sprint, flfla, (Timet III
eeconaai .

411 YARD RELAY: Pecoe. Unit Edumn.
aecond; Eala, third: and Mertson, fourth,
tnme: US eeeondrt
inoil JUMP! Roberttoa .Robert Lee.

flrat: Taylor ot Edleoa and Turner of Me-

nard tied for aecond and third: and Pree-to-a
ot Bit Sprtnt and SOoe of Edleoa lied

for fourth and fifth. (HelfbUii rtrt feet,
three Inchee I

POLE VAULT! Aednar ef Oarden CSy.
nral: Harjle of Oardtn City and Duncan
of Robert Lee tied for aecond and third:
Hart of RobertE. Leo m Saa Anteio. four
and Cook of Pecoe. fUth. fHelehtt Etsht
feet, aU Inchee. Hew erenU ptrtt record
et

nSAT)R SCHOOL MxrY
U YARD DASlIt Roberta'of Robert tee.

flrit: Hootea ot Menard, eecond: Wlntlov
of Menard, third! Hale of Lake View,
fourth: and UcCouaky of Lake View, fifth.
(Time! tt aeconde.)

to YARD DASItt Robertaof Robert teo.
Bret; McCeosky of Lake YUw, aecond) Halo
of Lake Vew. third; Budaoa of Lake View,
foarth: and Youn tt Bis Sprtnt., tUttL
(Timet It aecoadt),

PULL UPS: Leddr af WaterYatteT, Bret:
Rootea of Menard and Rich tied tor etc
aad and third: Peres,of Menard, trntrtb:
aad Carton at Lake View, fifth. (China:
W Urate.)

4 YARD RELAY! Laka Vlew.JUit:
Menard, eecead;Robert Lee. third; Water
Valley, fourth: and SterUas City. fUlft.
(Timet sal aecondaj t r -

Bridge MishapFatal
SHERMAN, March 18 s-sell

Boy Summers. 29. et WhHe--
vrrlght was killed today wavaay his
car hit a bridge. ovrtd and
btunedAve sallca eaHot

rice OWLS WIN
NACOGDOCHES. March . t-W-

SeetKBere WaKw DeaJdH JhkW
tba Xice Owie to at uta .VKry
evwt tree StefAe-- T. AMtta
Mwa C4tw) Lieaawrtaaks taxiay.

Crop Duster Plane
Crash Kills Man

VERNON. March 18. If. Frank
Dobbs, 28, was fatally Injured Fri-

day when his crop dusting airplane
crashed as It took off from north
airport here.

Pistol.Kills Child
BRUNSWICK, G, March 18. !

George Earle. jpld son
of the Ilcv. and "Mrs. "Brooks II."

Wester, died In a hospital of a
pistol wound sustained Friday.
The little fellow is btlleved to
have pulled the trigger of a .22
caunre pistol wnicn ha thought
to be a toy.

To Fight For
Extradition Of

SherifrKiller .-
-

MARFA, March 18.tB Tfcs)

attempt to bring the slayeret the
Presidio,County Sheriff to the Unti-

ed States settled down .today ts
work on extradition.

County Atly. Norman C. Davis

and, Dbtrlct Atty. Travers Crump-to- n

were to meet here this week

end lo work on the documents.,.
The admitted slayer, Jose Villa-lebo- s,

escaped across the bonier
and was jailed at Ojlnaga, Mexi-

co.
The sheriff, O. W. (Blackie) Mor,

row. was killed with his own gun a
week ago when he tried to ques-
tion Vlllalobos on lonely road
nearPresidio.

Extradition may be a long pro-

cess.Papersmust go to Austin and
Washington. Thequestion then will
be taken up by officials of the two
countries.

The United States may attempt to
prove Vlllalobos is an American
citizen. Officers have documents in-

dicating he Is an American. Vllla-

lobos has been considered a Mexi-
can .pltiren at times.

If Mexico,determines Vlllalobos
Is an American, extradition proba-
bly will be much easier.

Two Men Treatedfor
Burns After Blast
Of Paint Thinner

Joe C. Roundtree and IT. C.
Carrol, both of Big Spring, were
to have been released from Big
Spring hospital Saturday afternoon
following treatment for burns re-

ceived when a can of paint thinner
exploded Friday afternoon.

Iloundtrce sustained burn! on
both hands, while Carrol suffered
Ta?raTDTiTti5, doctors saloV- -

occurred at the new
Shell Service station at 3rd and
Gregg about 3:45 p.m. Friday.

It was believed set off from a
claarette. firemen reported. Ne

'other damage resulted from the
'blast
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WW if
fill )IS CUp

iOpmfotnmu?
Maybe you think he's insistent now-ban-eing that
baby cup on his high chair,begging you to fill it up.

But wait until he's grown a bit I

Then, the things he'll need will maketoday'sprofc
lem of keepingthatbaby cup filled seemassimple M
brushingthe fuzz on his top.

For youngsters'needsgrow as fast astheir bodies. "

And you're going to find it a lot easier to buy that
bicycle for a teen-ager-a lot easier to pay ,for tthat
college educationhe'sgoing to need later if you take
this stepright now: y -

Sign up far U. S. Savings landsunderyour firm's
Payjoll Savings, Plan, if yoy'raj employed orvyour'
bank'sBondA-Mont- h Plan, if you wrkXor.yourself,

1 That's theautfomat'io way to, make ura you'ra
going to havetheextra moneyyou'll needto seeyour
childrenthrough.tm'til'they'ra.abk to go it alone.

(

Think af HI For every $3 you inveet la U. S, Say
ingsBondsnow, you'll, get back $4 fai ten years,whta

'rabottjaOtosieMnieneysvoratiiw f

But hurry and sign up. The youngstersgrow fasti ' '

Atfcmatifl savingts smsavintf

-- U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

't'.
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AUSTIN, March 18. Ut-F- esr &a- -
tfeaat representativesplan to dls--

'perseamong Texas'16 annual dls--
' tact spridgconferencesof the-Te-x.

v'm Congressof Parentsarid Teach--

STS.

"jEaeh will-vis- it several wafer
mcm, State Headquarters an:
Bounced here today.

They art Mr. A. Jf. Nteely el
' tcrte. Pa-- National t:

tars.Howard J. Maugbaa of Pre
ton, Idaho, national vice preal--

cleat; Mm. R. V. Hall of Texar--

kana. Ark., national chairman of
character and aplritual education;

,aad Mrs. JosephW. Eshelmsn of
Birmingham, Ala., national chair
nan of Juvenile protection.

" Mrs. Nicely will attend confer-'suce-s

at Buda', Burnet, and Madi-sonvUl-

Mra, Maughan, stephen--

ville, Dumas, --elaton and Abtlene;
Mrs. Hall, MeKlnney, Parla
Huntsvllle, and Oxona; and Mri.
Eshelman,Peanall, Ozona, and
Alice.

State officers are also scheduled
to auenamany oi mo comerences.

The conferences are to be held
follow: Stepbenvllle, April 25-J-6;

McKlnney, March 27-2- Par-i-.
March 23-2- HuntvUle, March

aWO; PearsaU, March 30-3- Oze-

na, March 28-2-9; Buda, April 26-2-

Dumas, April 11-1-2; Burnet, April
11-1- 2; AIlee.AprU 3-- El Campo
March 29-3-0; MadlsonvUle. April
23-2- Slaton, April 13-1-4; Seymour
April 43; rort Davis, March 30-3-

Abilene, April 20-2-

No ProgressIn
PhontDisputo

NEWTOHKMarch Il,t T
..
KriSlBcarteleptenewagirTMgotla'

were, back at a deadlock today.
. Talks between the Western Elec--

trie Ca. one of the major subsl
..diariesof the American Telephone

and Telegraph Co., and Division 6
. of the CIO Communications Work--

rs" of America were broken off
Indefinitely after a day's session.

The union voted to- - strike -- lait
month but agreedto a y truce
ending April, 23 at the urging- - of
PresidentTruman.

FfZT
faaliMai I amam

xi duvniuw jwv&baa

Round-U-p Square
IT.

fe'l--

"C

nHfa flYiL

is

ThundayNljht
All member are request-
ed to be.present and bring
guestswho are eligible for
the club.'

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION
1101 GREGG

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cold .eCnnhfd.Ico
Beer foda Dinger Ale

And
Fitzgerald's Hot Tsmsles

Open Until P.M. Every Day

SMILEY'S
Confectionary ,tc

Cafe
HAMBURGERS
SHORT ORDERS
STEAKS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Open 630"A. M.
213 Runnels

Tersely the Corral

ill

'- -

'v x r r

10

1

GET YOUR IUL1S
- IN HOW!

Causae,,SsMer LHItes
"" HSWHS PLANTS

. a Ugad
f FSPff 4PPapsa
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Drinks.

ii

Mrs,

Ssaa Drsgest,Carse--

jstuJariVtrnJ lalaliieBal
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RESTFUL

eitadtelas, ttul
VerbfiM

penw AereeNicieefy

YCATION
W KNOXVILLI. Teas., Mere

t X, WtHfem Xay Hetty's

asd they won'tseat Mm a cent '
.Criminal JudasJ. Fred'Mb

779, wXhurriday "ear a
aruasen anvwg easrgs. But
the, Judge agreed to let Mm
wK until Ms vacation starts
June 3 to begm serving H.

SuspectQuizzed
ForAttemptTo
EnterFarmHome

County authorities were
tlenteg a LaUs-Amerfe- aaaSat
urday who allegedly tried to break
into a farm home,belonging to H.
A. Hayes, leuthtast of here Fri-
day night.

Officers ware , called after .Mrs.
Hayes taid she spotted the Bias In
In the pet jot lifting the screen from
her bedroom. ,She called her huv
band and her cries put. the Indivi-
dual to flight

Neighbors were aroused and a
hunt was startedfor the man but
not until daylight was the suspecj
teen to drive from the Hayesplace
onto a nubile Ulnfauehfire' .

Authorities, gave chase and
caught the suspect as be was pull,
lng Into the driveway of his home
at Sand Springs. Hayes Identified
the Latin-Americ- as an employe
of his.

Highway Death--
Toll May Reach

DhM,'EfeMnt

Record In 1950
AUSTIN. March 18. U1 Texas'

traffic death book for 1949 closed
today with 102 lesa names In It
than for 1948.

The final 1949 ton was 1.657
dead nine more than the number
predicted a year ago by N. K.
Woerner, chief of the state police
statistical t-ed

a. drop, however,
?iWDBMoUy-predlete19Sa.wf- fl

be the most costly and tragic In
the history of the state. He fore-
cast an all-ti- high1 death toll of
2,068 for 1950. "Apathy toward the
traffic problem" was the basis for
tne forecast'spessimism.

He saidhe hoped be waswrong,

HansonAnnounces
For GlasscockFleet

GARDEN-
-

CITY, March 18'
Leonard X Hanios announced Sat
urday that he; would be a candi-
date In the democratic primaries
for the office .of treasurer of
Glasscock county.

Hanson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Bud Hanson, long-tim-e resi-
dents of Glasscock county. He wQl
be of ,ageby, time for quallflcailon,
ana natjwve in Glasscock county
all was graduated
from the Girden City high school
la 1948. He will make a" personal
canvass of voters of the county
before primary Ume, he ssld.

'-
- i

( PRAQUI, March 18.

"leaders acre are learning
that the weapon of the strike,
which they used to ride Into pow-

er two years ago, can be a double-edge-d

sword.
And .rightnow the sword la aimed

at them.
Although, they win not coiflrm It

officiary government leadershave
their hands full at the mOment.try-ln- g

to cope with a series ofstrikes
and slowdowns In coal mines and
factoriesla Moravia asd Bohemia
Which have madea dent m Czech
Industrial predueties.

This la where the government can
leastafford It, suesIt hascounted
ea s huge Industrial output-t-

its exports, raise the Stand-
ard ef llvlss here, and fulfill its
various trade commitments to Rus-
sia asd East Europe's "people's
democracies."

Iae oseknown caselbs labor dis-
content has led to. sabotage the
destruction 'of Bessemer
converter In a steel mill la Wad--
no, s mining and factory (Uetrlet
aear Prague.

The discontent stems from the
leas of wages wales workers have
suffered through the raMc el
production ssetM.

Last year, the HrH year ef the
nve year Ptas,presseues
were pretty lew asd esetly filled.
In faet the government, was kept
Mar aatewmg Baeeaas ass
awardsoa themasds ef
eBBcss4rAaasi simstat umAm sasAaaaakaiA

whs eseeededmetr quotas by fas.
tastlc pereestagee.

ut the men whs run the eeun--
try weredttsstlslledwHh these lew
quotas asd raked mesa tsla year.
Is many eases tsla meanta small'
er paycheck awes mseh work Is
(lose ea s piecework Met.

IB

umra tMiliiill ill W '- - mmA tWav.WwlTw Iageijnvam jbjbj, jksbs9 mfWU ienP"

MJelUri atAafl leemUrT kaUmtmlwswj ay svseBSS

4WV IRbW MtMC JtHH QM aVVYWH4

meat'sfaUsre to srevidetseaswMa
jnkssff'' 9jasaajs tatangamBBgaAj fltABswl7 ssfaBMBiBBaj fans apvpBSSSr48l W
yearsasev- -- -

ayejfVk alHAjsgs fsuass Vsj 4jfa seaBjL
ajBSsff IBvnBVvV sttWTW BssPm sayas; cbbbstt

iAjngi aaT ftBBB ewtgugajjeMhsvleagaA

StandardOil

ExecutiveHere

WHh Relatives
,'SBjSBMBMSaMSajSBMMBMgaMgaSI

BBBBBBBBBBBBB? BBBBBBBB

ssisiHBBsflsBkwjHHHsmHH

EUOENC HOLMAN

Occasion of an addrtis at San
Angelo on Tuesday by Eugene
Holman, ..Standard Oil (of New
Jersey) president,'will be Utilized
here this evening in a family

Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo C, Andrews
will be hosts to Holman, her broth-

er, and Mrs. Holman. and other
members of the family,

Mr. and Mrs. Holman will be
joined this afternoon In Abilene
by another sister, Mrs. I. IL Moot
dy, for the trip here.

Mrs. Andrews. said that her ne-
phew and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Best of Wink, and two
daughters, Mrs. E. B. Daniels,
Jr.. Pecos and Mrs. J. A. Casey,
El Paso would arrive today for
the family-gatheri-

ng.

Dinner at the Settles Is planned
this evening, andMdnday morning
and early afternoon will be spent
ln'taformal-vlsitatlonr-MrrHolm-an

Js due .to leave Monday evening

es the annual chamber of com'
merce banquet at 7:30 p. m.

His address therewill bring him
back to the city where he was
born on May S. 1895. As a youth,
he was reared at Monahans, and
among those who knew him well
there was Mayor G. W. Dabney.

Subsequently, he was graduated
from Hardln-Slmmon- s, took his
mastersdegree at the University
of Texas in geology. The year 1917
found him In. Cuba with an oD
exploration party and alio In as-
sociation with the U.S. Geological
Survey. In World War 1 Mr. Hol-

man served as anaerial photogra-
pher before making a connection
with Humble Oil- - & Refining. Ra
pidly he rose to be chief geolo
gist.

He became a Standardof New
Jerseydirector in June1940, nt

In 1942, later a member
of the exeeuuve committee. Since
June'U, 1944' he has been"presi
dent and chairman of the execu
tive committee since,J94?. , ,

it ,vv

Instituted asd the wage cuts .put
Into effect, strikeshavebroken out

various pita and steel factories.
Absenteeism Is reportedly 'at new
heights and generalJob malinger-
ing Is the rule.

Thus far the strikeshavebeen ef
short duration, juiually settled by
promises of trade union leaders
to discuss the wage issue.

But tsey have been effective In
cutting down production.. Even the
government aaa admitted this
la Its usual roundaboutway of hid
ing facts in s mace of figures.

For lnstaaae.the official news
agency said recently that the first
mesui January of the second
year ef the five year plan, was a
flop, wl,th osly five industrial
branches exceeding the goal, and
10 others falling below.

Ose ef thosewhich failed to eome
up to the mark waa the mining In
dustry, where production reached
w. per cent of the seal

The agency said "the mtamg In-
dustry did not fulfil the plan be-
cause In December preparattonal
tasks for the following month were
neglected in a last minute effort
to raise.las.production of csaL1

Informed sourcessaythat m sim
pler language this mesne that the
misers are lying down ea the Job
for meet of the month and (hen
spurting Is the last week ef the
meats to set produeUonte a re
speetaUe figure. They wjtt toN you
mat the strikes alee has their ef-

fect
s The heavymaehwe sadmetal

alas faMed to faMnl the first
month's plas. The. heavy-- machine
Industry reaehed ssly K.8 of the
ptoa.while the metal Industry
eeme up 10 se.i pi plan.

Things are not eesridere4satis-
factory lure Unless leduetries oVer-fsl-

th set seals.
There is asway ef knowing what

mete fsgurea mesa the way ef
tessaseef eeel prssueedor in the
fuamAysjSjA a Msmaasdstsdsdl &AdauiaXakAsWsAd1awswBiaw s saanvsvasivsapam SvVVstsBVwpass;esss

ssBf eBfB VTvnHsw9fK rWrMrs)494S WMr
pereestageflgsree, Ner dees the
gsveramestsire ssy hmt as to
what had sees set at the seal la
BAsV fBanflfcnAaaa'afaaj Bsjeaysaysvi 0

iirsaJfiai teahaVaf 4atsBassa) VTHwwl amsTTV HHBVVs)

SATURDAY WINDS UWO 33 MPH

SandstormPresaqesMore
Erosion, Unless Rains Come

. u

AhnnmhtjeT uaeMem.'ItMftel to
ajwthweejjrtMa aMawUted

aHBajsgPKja eVBVVEtaK eMesBTB aBI

this area setwday. v .
Wind erttteat etalweda.whites

UaL ton frei farm l4e mK-out,0"da-y,

rijMiJiai were

acute aqr AKH V.VHMte mv.KW- -
lure appears.

The WeatherBureauat to Ms-nlclp-al

airpert reported ewtained
winds oCX JftMM t keur& Wkh
eighth laeh betteaaheteebeiw. Cur--
lot the day. By late
the breetes, whtefct the Weather
Bureausaid rtrae frtws

had auhsided 'X miles
per hour and visibility had im
proved considerably.

County Aceat Durward Lewter
said the condition of ranges had
reached a serious state. It' rains
shonldcomeby early April there

RobbersGet

$1600 From

CoahomaStore
Thuffi who nude otf with etih
Hme,t m toafrflt dlaAA fWtvVt thaiCu4micu a, aamA vwv sveji

Cramer Brothers grocery In Coa
homa Thursday night leu nenina
tools which they usedto open the
establishment's satebut so finger-
prints.

Deputy Sheriff C, E. Klser, who
Investigated the burglary, said the
robbers wore canvasgloves while
entering and leaving the store asd
hammeringopen the safe.

A half dozen chisels left at the
scene of the burglary were Iden-
tified as those taken the same

smlth shop,' alto,of Coahoma.
also left'bihlBd-- a

snaITquanllty"of.nItrogljreerlnjel- -
ly; wire anddynamite pi, which
Klser said they would save wed
oa ihe safe had they, not been suc-
cessful in breaking open the box.

The burglarsmadeentry law the
building by prying a icreen.eff
the rearof the building sadraising
a window. -

Owners-su- d the -- safe eeataJatd
mors vthaa i,sw. An estimated
$60 waa alio removed from the
cash register. .;'.
VacqncitsExist
For FormerWACb

Vacancies exist for the direct
assignment,of two former. WACs
In Recruiting Mam stations atTex.
arkana and .New, Orleans, Ce4e.
John 'T, Taylor, .commander el
the Big Spring Recruiting. Mais
station, announced, Saturday., Ap- -
pucanu lor uie poiu9B - soeBia
have prior WAC serviceasd.be ad--
married.

ReelsLearnWalkout
- 2. .

CanBeDouble-Edge-d

M

In

j

to

as

neea reported, ureaujr the JOaeV
no district, or the lndustrisl area
west of PUsea. -

Recently the news agency ssld:
"One of. the mines ia the Welt

Bohemias coal district whkb sadly
ruuiuea tne production pus was
the Masaryk JuhUeeMtae atAueh

' "" - ' "(westTr'Piisen)."
It went kOB to Say that "because

the situation didnet Improve." rep--
reseniauveiof tke Communist led
trade unions' instituted a eompetl- -l
uoa to selecttne best miser,asd
to instill In the miners the neeeest--
ty for turning out more eeaL

Tbe agescy said that predueUe
went up m a lew days.

But putting two and two together
and then adding up the covers-meat- 's

figures, the anrwer ssmes
out to trouble la the eeal .mines
aa factories. ,

WATERMELON
IWAXER NEEDED

ATLANTA, Marsh 18. (Jl --.
Needed:A wStermeten waxer.

T. J. Loekwood'of the Lock.
wood GraderCerp., of Nebras-
ka, told the annual watermelon '
growers eeavaatleatoday H
was one of their deftsUe aees

For mere than 48 years, he
said,,the process ef waxtag
fresh vegetables to make them
mere attractive has been hs
use.

But no ose has yet tsvested
-- s machinewhich wMwax

Just easuga)to ave
them a gtesey leek but set-a-s

much that they, will alto nut af
a handler's hands., . r

rectro Swindle
Reported! At iereier
nintofA. siestss.MarshM. (

Mestoss Jmatifswtfes sfsutaksaya mas ef. "Herts, Anurias as
pect - sss sees swweasf wsrasrl
wiesesg to ersas late fhs V, .

leesay. .
Aadsss O, QuesTS, msmleratsea

ahM at Beyssea;taUttH masllM,fytfadpsa,sspsftedto he eftyMaj s ais.
mewths tourist vtdM.JfcV.ssM the
eaabaa sbbbUI adBssss! saakatgstBsl ladksfwBBSBni esSas vPvsBPBBJ BssBs Bslif .B9Bs8sTe

wwdd am? he. time for a good overwhelmingly against such an
grasa erep. hut weeds havebeen

haek due to lack of mois
ture. A coed grass croo without
weed la desirable, the county ag-
es,admitted, but rains must come
precisely at the opportune time to
develop,eueh a condition. Odds are

ex-

plained.

several

Brooklyn BeautyGiven 1 Years

In DeathOf Air ForceHusband
FRANKFURT, Germany,March porary Insanity. ,

18. Un--Mrs. Madstn, hys-- Mrs. Madsen herself to
tedeal Brooklyn beaty, was e testimony of a psychlatrltt that
Utced today uTp year. In an to Z!!&Americas' prison by s U. S. court
which convicted her of treacherous
murder In the shooting of her Air
Force husband.

"Will they let me seemy babies
before they send me away7" the

mother of two asked
her lawyer as they left the court.

The question went unonswered.
The children areunderthe care of
her mother In Brooklyn,

Alter breaking up several court
sessions with hysterical outbursts
of weeping "and fainting, Mrs. Mad-se- n

was surprisingly calm at the
verdict.

Shewas Dale and thin. She trem.
bled. Her long dark hair was strag
gly. But she held herself erect
and she walked out of
the courtroom from which she had
to be carried several times during
the two-wee-k trlalj

A room filled to overflowing
mostly with American women,
heard the verdict.

The defense plansto appeal to
the U. S. Court of Appeals In Nuern--
Burg.

It. Andrew E. Madsen of Oakland.
Calif.,, tj Octowhen he
followed her home from a party at
which, the prosecution said, she
angrily slapped their hostfor teas-fa- g

her about her Brooklyn aeecnL
The host was U. L.'W. Bhelyertos
vi macro, u.

The defense never denied that
Mn. Madsen shot her husband.

by reasonof day.

111 W.

occurrence in this area, he

Farmers still can
weeks for planting moisture, but
erosion Is damaging cultivated
land.

5

Vvette objected
sen--

dry-eye- d

Hang mo.-- I don't care. But make
him stop." '

The three-Jud-ge court rejected the
Insanity plea and ruled she was

to realize the forbidden na--

ujot her act."

Form'er'Abilenian
Slain By Officer
KtAOLLA, Calif., March 18. tfl

mwst ,immiii, wuu ici.cuitjr
returned here from Abilene, Tex.,
was'kllled by" a policeman's bullets
Ust night. J

Police Set. 'AB. Davis report- -

W that "WUltams, about kept
advancing on him with a drawn
gun, ignoringroraers to stop.

The officer bad responded to an
appeal Tommle Williams, es-
tranged wife of the man. for help.
The officer reported that Williams
had been In a quarrel with the
woman.

Polio In Vdllev
JimNBtlRGMarciaSJlLAdr

mlttanee of an s old. Wes-
tern girl to the polio wardat Grand-view-"

hospital Fridaybrought to 48
the numberef caiea being

Fatally Stabbed
AUSTIN, March IT. tfl -

Elsie Mat Long, a young Negro
Wnmia Mass mhI e.ti Sal.V.A

5?. iESLrt"! ,op ' " " atreet here lite M- -
tern--1

wait

"able

from

Mr.

M

rpoo bad Bcwipgptr has to be
' 1 printed la .black ahd white.

For here we can'showyouody halflfie
ptcture this spring, tab
summeraadiSrafoflg Use to come.

, 1 rue, you caa the Urn of this tidy
1920SuperConvertible.

Yoa caa, imagine the
feeling you'd know with the

wind your hair, a greatvalve-k-hea- d.

straight-eigh-t filliag your ear
with iu aofig, these fpteaJng wheek
aadling each aUIe oi your goisg ia
soft, comfort.

Whatwe caa'tshowyou hereare the

44

SO,

Kg Sprint; (Texas) Herald, Swn., March ltvlSW
; - " ' 'ir

C.VG. Parsons

ReturningTo

WaferValley
WATER VALLET, March 18 l

C G. Parsons,who resigned In
as superintendent of schools

hers after a tenure of 11 years,
wiU return to the post this summer.

Percy Turner, president of the
Water Valley school board, an-

nounced this week that Parsons
bad.ilgned a three-yea-r contract
aa school, superintendent. He will

succeed C. I. MuUlns, who plans
to retire from the profession.

Parsons has served as superla
tesdentof schools at Garden City
since resigning here,He will come
herd at a highercompensation.

Turner also announced that H.
L." Lovell, now In Ms second yesr
as principal of the Garden City
High School, had been employed
as principal here. He waa given
a two-ye-ar contract.

Parsons assumed the superlnten-denc-y

here' In 1931 after five years
as high school principal, and coach
at Christoval. He resigned to ac-
cept the GardenCity post.

He holds the B. A. degree from
Hardln-Slmmon- s, the M.A. from
the University of Texas, and has
taken advanced work at Sol Ross
College and North Texas State

flee
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brifM gy colonwe se"ltod reedy
jutt for you andjust for thk yeaTy

We can'tihow you how they dreesyoa
tip, clotheyou tbevery spirit ot the
aeatoa, add thek owa ipsciel pka to
that
feeling.

Jj wecaatayIt theyvtorit
cm cent extra.

They are part and parcel ot thk gor-
geousBulclc paekaee,like the FkebaS-in-g

power of our aew F-2- easiac--
the level golnf ot aj-ee-il tprmgwg

the steady el Buick'a solid
heady eosirok fct-top- ,

wtadows aad front seei, the aaUay
ssaoothasH ofDvnsiowDrive.
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re, r . -- :U...
AiKW aattees .Utrneed ot

Premex, the Meatee OiT'ersmeat ,
oH wdwtry, repects 'K'VpMi
meettscea how Peatex-ha- e deeie.
preliminary' figures ffm-Pewt-

which took over the ell peopertsa
the March M,

show that predttctiea Is
up 23 over private ail
predueties.The last, show-
ed production of 57.875,00abarrets.
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1401 Sycamore Phone 138s

MENU
Biscuits' BashBrowa Potatoes'.

Each BREAKFAST
Fried Chlckea :

Meals ., -
AUDITORIUM CAFE

abovearea the'6utstamdlarfood;
you'll at eotnpletelyredecorated, ,

AUDITORIUM CAFE
B.L.')RednKe4wlM SMEaetSrl
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Central-We-st Kent Wildcat
MakesGood Flow In Strawn
u A. M4 Sew, osttsaated at . W
torreta: hoarri from Straws

has. beea reported from
ftbe Lewis T. fcohmaa aad asso-

ciates No. 7 Youag. and other a
wildcat la Central-We-st KefitCoaa-t-o

hi perforations at 7,38049 feet
wart' watted with 000 gallons of

eld. The,well waa then put ea
Ike awab.-- The awab waa pulled
lour timet, then the well kicked off
aad flowed for two and one-ha- lf

hours through open tubing aad
aaade aa average of 60 barrela of
Cold per hour, mostly oil.

Operators then changed to a,
quarter-Inc- h choke aad la the next
bout, the estimated flow was six
barrela of fluid mostly oil. Shutln

, pressure after 18 mlnutea was
510 pounds.

The wall ta bow shutln for more
storage.

The Teature la bottomed In the
Elleaburger at 7,898 feet. That
formation waa topped at 7.813 feet,
aad a teat of the aectloa yielded
sulphurwater.

Casing waa run and operators
plugged back to make the Strawn

DawsonActivties

Stttlt To Routine
Southeast Dawson activities had

settled to routine operations at the
ad of the week.
Seaboard No Jeter, south

eastquarter section T&P,
waited oa right to complete at
6,8M feet No. Jeter, In the
aame quarter, drilled at 1,191 feet
in shale. Seaboard No. 4--D liee,

southeastquarter aectlon 4744-3-

TUPi waited oa, rig at 8.865 to
teat, and No. 5-- Lee, a west out-

post ta this quarter,drilled at 1,712

feetta redrock and anhydrite.
Seaboard Ho, 3--D Robinson, In

the southeastquarter of aectlon
37, drilled to 8,790 feet. No. 3--D

Xobbuoa. JUt the fait, waited oa
rig below 8,848, aad No. 4-- Robia-eo-s

'drilled at 1,594 feat ta red
rock aad anhydrite.

Vtelmoor Outpost It
Rtport.dAs Spudded

Seaboard No. 1 Akin Simpson,
Important wildcat southeast of the
Veabaoor pool, waa reported Sat-arda-

to bar spudded. This test
ta located 860 feet from the north
aad cut llnea of section
T&P, aad la three and a bait
miles,south of the Vealmoor area.
Recently developments In that
sector have pointed to the possi-
bility of a southeast trend for the
pool.
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teat.
'The. aroieet as aerthweat of
acreage obtained by Humble OQ
& Keflatng Company recently for
tl.399,099.

This prospective Strawn dlscot-er- y

la 11 miles west of Clair- -
moat,, la tat center of tie aorta

WEEKS REVIEW

CanyonDeveloppmentContinues

To Sel PaceForOil Explorations
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, March
of top of Canyon reef In a

Scurry county wildcat as well aa

extension of the Ijlamond M field
south In the same coun-

ty, calling of the Canyon lime top
high In a Xent county wildcat, and
completion of a Sprayberry dis-

covery in Midland county highlight-
ed the past week's oil news of
Weit Texas.

Drilling ahead without running
casing to test a Pennsylvanlan
lime section believed Canyon and
reportedly offering prospects of
production. Caroline Hunt Trust
Estate No. 1 J. W. Young. Kent
county wildcat 7ft miles north-
west of Clalremont, continued In
to the Ellenburger before running
any pipe for tests. The test re-

portedly topped the Canyon reef
Ume at B.zii leet ana to nave
shown some saturation and bleed'
lng In cores at 6,223 feet. Location
Is 167 from the south, 1,810 feet
from the east line of section

High structural position on top
of a Canyon line aectlon was re-

ported at Ted Welner, Fort Worth
and Boblo No. 1 Alice A. Carrlker,
nine miles west of Clalremont.
Topped at 6,686 feet, datum point
of Canyon lime was minus 4.111
feet, placing It 210 feet higher
structurally on the aamo lime sec-

tion to that of Lewis T. Lohman
No. J. W. Young, a failure in
the Ellenburger now being tested
Id the Strawn. No. 1 Carrlkers
in the C SW NW 2
miles southeast of No. 1 Young.

A northeastern Midland county
wildcat completed as a Sprayber-
ry lime discovery, comparable to
the Clear Fork In the Tullerton
field In Andrews county for a dally
flow'of 99.5 barrela of 10.3 gravity
OIL Jamea Snowden, Ted Welner
and Standard-Frye-r No. 1 Andrew
Fatken, C SW NW
produced from pay at 7,128 feet
total depth. It Is 2ft miles west
of the Glasscock county line and
1V4 mllea south of the Martin
county line.

Topping of the Canyon reef lime
In a wildcat two mllea west of
the Sharon Ridge (Canyon) field
In Scurry county has been report-
ed. Warren No. 1 J. M. Reynolds
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west aartr of the aermweet
quarter of section 99, Week O,
WfNW enrvey.

Associated with Loamaa te the
veeture are Paul C. Teas, Roy
Oatfey, both of Dallas, and Sidney
Gardiner of Beverly Hills, Cali-
fornia.

topped the reef unofficially at tr
573 feet, 4,273 feet below, sea level
Location la 960 feet from the south
and east llnea of the northeast
quarter of aectlon
two miles northeast of Amerada
No. 1 Von Roeder, Canyon strike
In Borden county.

The Diamond M (Canyon) field
in Scurry moved a half mile south;
when J. C. Barnes No. P Elland
flnaled for a dally flow of 152 bar-
rels of 41.1 gravity oil cut two per
cent by basic sediment and water.
Pay was topped at 6,713 feet, in
drilling to 6,790 feet. Location is
110 feet from the north and east
lines of northwest quarterof south-
east quarter of aectlon

Eight northwest of Sny--

der, Esperado Mining Co. slated
an 8.000-fo- wildcat. No. 1 T. J.
McDonnell, 167 feet from tbe souin
and east lines of the southwest
auarter of section
The other Scurry wildcat, Warren
No. 1 Cunnlntham and others, Is
slated to 7,000 feet to test Canyon
reef. Location Is In the southeast
corned of the section
1H miles southwest of Castleman
& O'Neill No. 1

discovery.
The Susan Peak (Strawn and

Canyon) field In southeastern Tom
Green county, 15 miles southeast
of Ssn Angelo, listed Its first flow-

ing oil producer from the Canyon
and the fourth from that

aectlon when Plymouth
No. 1 com-
pleted for a flowing dally potential
of 357 barrels of 30.9 gravity oil.
It failed In the main Strawn. pay.
Location la 139 feet south and 660
feet west of the northeastcorner
of John D. Robertson survey 1.

J. W. Starr of Midland will drill
a 1,500-fo-ot wildcat, No. 1 Wed-del- l,

990 from north, 330 feet from
west line of northeast quarter of
sectlod 6Va miles south-
west of Water Valley. ,

Qui! staked a 13,500-fo- Ellen-
burger wildcat la southwestern
Martin county. No. deorge
W. Glass will be 1,980 feet from
the north and cast Unas of sec-

tion 13 mUes north
of Midland and 19 mllea west of
Stanton.

Pennsylvania 'grade lubricating oils are
Widely recognizedas the world's finest, anc

Vs.fdpl 100 Pennsylvania motor oils are
madefrom Bradford crude oil, the creamof

Pennsylvaniacrudes,by the oldest manufac-

turer of Pennsylvanialubricating oils.

Veeddl Is triple-refine- d, super tough, amaz
ingly resistantto extremeheatand pressure.
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Sfanolind Due

To Run Casino

to Test Shows
X la believed taut easing wfM be

run 1a the BtaaoHad 08 Gas
company No. 1 Ratte, a wildcat
bottomed la Sulphur watered: El'
Ienburger ja Northeast Howard
county.

If the easing Is act, .operators
will perforate In the Wichita. Al
bany or WoUearap,where free oil
was recoveredon a drillstem test.

Wichita Albany recoveredat 6.--

2 feet was 130 feet of free
oil and 630 feet of oil cut with
mud. Shows of gaa and oil were
recovered In test of the Wolfcamp
at 7.365-7,4- feet.

Location of this doubtful discov-
ery la 660 feet from south and eaat
llnea of aectlon 4, block 31, T-l--

T&P survey, four miles west of
the Iatan-Ea-st Howard pooL

Only report available Immediate
ly from the Vealmoor pool of north.
central Howard county, showedSea-

board No. 1. E. L. Clanton, 660 feet
from the north and fast llnea of
ine soutneast quarter oi section

T&P,. below 7.065 feet In
Ume.

Market Shows

Big Advance
NEW YORK. March 18. tffl-- The

1919-5-0 bull market scored Its larg-

est advance this week.
Tbe markethas beenriling since

mid-Jun-

The market value of all stocks
Increased by around 11,500,000,000
this week. Leading stocka were
boostedby around 25 cents to S3 a
share and In some cases more.

Most advance waa made on Wed
nesday, when buying power gave
the market Its biggest lift In nearly
two years.AU or most of the gains
were retained.

Tbe most notable feature of this
week's rise waa the Interest ahow
In top-gra-de Investment-issue-s,

stocks such as American Tele-
phone, Consolidated Edison, Gen-
eral Motors, General Electric, and
such. The record Indicated that It
was an Investment market, not a
speculative market,

Saturday's market showed de
mand for automobile stocks. Chrys-
ler, strike-boun-d since Jan. 23, ad-
vanced ft to 6614. just under Its
1950 top. Studebaker roie 1ft to
30Yi, General Motors to 77ft,
Packard ft to 3ft, and Hudson H
to lift. I

Of 793 Issues. 322 advanced and
238 declined. Gains and losseawere
mostly in small fractions.

The Associated Press' average
advanced .1 of one point to 75J.
This compared with 73.1 a week
earlierandthe 3ft-ye- ar peak of 75.2
established Thursday.

Martin Exploration
Resumes-Operatio-ns

Operators of The 'TexaaCompany
No. X Klati". T!llnVi!irBr ulMnt

I In MnrthwAit MftHln n,tniw !,
I ArtMmA vitt m n.1. a.l.1.1. k.. J.m.m. yafc M WAUVU Ull up
Isyed operations for severalweeks.

The fish, a tool anchor, waa
lodged aome 200 feet above project
DQuom oi u,w in ue lower reaa--
syivanian.

Onaratora vara ! ranrA
drilling In original hole with a pilot
on dciow ii, i is xeet.

This nrolart. whtrh , Kn
void of nrorfnrtlnn nnlhlllll. !,

far, but which haa been storing
gas, is oou xcet xrom north and
1,980 feet from east lines of aec-
tlon 17, block 7, University survey.

It la 11 mllea north of the Ma-be- e

pool, and virtually on the
county line.

Capitol Guards
Sport Uniforms

AUSTIN. .March 18. LB Capl.
tol guards and Culdea itrutled in
uniforms today,

It's the first Ume ta Texaa his-
tory It'a capltol attendants shave
btea ao garbed. The movemenfox
it was started by the late Gov.
Deauford.lL Jester,whosewife had
suggeatedIt would be a good idea.

The uniform la of gray material
similar to that worn by state po
lice. The trousers have a dark
stripe on tbe outside leg. aad the
mea will wear raodlflid" western
hats.

Money (or the uniforms m aa.
propnaieany tae Legislature.

Ingram Man Files
For Statt Race

CORSICANA, March 18. W --
R. B. McAshaa of Ingram has fil-
ed bis application for a place ea
the democraticprimary, ticket' aa
a candidatefor this lieutenantgov.
eraorealp, John C Calhoun, state
chairman, announced today. '

His 1190 filing fee also was
and forwarded to StateSec-

retary J, E, Wheat at WoedvlUe.
Othera alreadyfiled with Calhoun

for. the lieutenant governor's aornl--
nation art W. O. Reed, Dallas;
Kyle Vlck, Waco, aad. Cycleac
pivts. Delia. ,

WlWcot Progress
aaeHNo, a TXL. 449 feet tnai

tbe south and eastHaeaof eeeUea
TP. extroaa

eHvevvv vv vjw fv)C H JHBw wM
kkalaft Tfaalat gkansSaaVaaaasaaal tal taaVJaaW
syssBSw, aas7al VSiasaajTaB a jiSfWT

cted to 11.998 feet or pay at
- J..H--

J
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prdenTest Fails
n The Ellenburger

ta "-- i WarS iiiiiiI, I

Honolulu OS eorperattoa la ma-ata-g

eleetrlo surveys preparatory
te abandoning Its No. 1, Goad.

Total.depth la the EUeaburger
la 9,998 feet. Tentative' Baetfietal
top of taat'feraaUaalis 0,998 feet

Oa a final one-ho- drlHstem'test
at 9,884-9- 8 feet recovery waa.819-fo-

water blanket aad 870 feci of
muddy sulphar water. ,

This failure la 1,980 feet from
north aad west lines of section 2.
block 32. T&P surrey. It
Is three miles north of the Veal--
raoor-Caayo-a pool

Other Borden,operations slack--

coed somewhat from the pace
maintained for the past six
months.

Condor No. 8 Good, a north-
east edge test for the Good pool
and 660 feet out of the southwest
corner of the southeast quarter
of section T&P, was bot-

tomed at 3,185 feet, having set
string at 3,178 with 500

lacks. Condor No. 348 Good, on
the southwest edge and 660 feel
from the .south and east llnea of
section T&P, drilled to 3,--
979.

Seaboard No. 13. southeastern
extender and 660 feet from the"1

north and 3,260 from the east lines
of section 48, was below 7,495. Sea-
board No. 11 Good, a diagonal
northeastoffset from the dscovery
In section 37. was shut down for
repairs at 4.817 feet. SeaboardNo.
15 Good, bidding tor a quarter of
a mile northwest exteimion In sec-
tion 18.. drllleo to 6,934 feet.

Seaboard No 1 Good-Porte- r, 660

JohnPoeInjured
In Angelo Fall

John Poe,81, prominent Stanton
cattleman, suffered a knee Injury
in a fall at San Angelo Friday
evening.

He waa examined and treatedat
a hospital In San Angelo after he
had fallen at tbe West Texaa Cot-
ton Oil Mill In that city.

Poe, active In cattle trading, la
well known In this area.

To Attend Course
On Tractor Safety

Jack Walde, assistant county
agent, and one adult 4--H club lead
er from Howard, county will at
tend a short course on tractor
safety and maintenance In Lame-s-a

on April 13-1-

Tbe course, which Is designed
to train county and community
leaders, la sponsored by the ex
tension service In cooperation with
ue stanoliad.,011 and Gas Co.

.

.

feet from tbe south aad 2.126 fresa
the west fees of aectloa
T&P, Borthwett to the discovery
Seaboard No. l Porter uanu, a
raUe aad a bald. Berth of VeaJ--
meer, waa baited at 4,si leet, try-In- s

to loosen drlllelpe. ..
Across the .county, la the.Rete--

ecxe area, C. H. Bweet no. l Mc
Neil, In the northeastquarter of
the northeast quarter of. section
58-2-5, H&TC and a three-quart-

mile northeastoutpost to the Can
yon discovery fa southeast Borden.
spudded,and -- was making bole.

Hyser and Heard No. I Holley.
west offset to the discovery "and
667 feet from the north and 052
from the east lines of the south
half of aectlon 52-2-3, H&TC, got
below 6,450. Castleman & O'Neill
No. 1 Griffin, half a mile west off-
set lnthe northeastcorner of sec
tion 51, waa below 5,100. Llvermore
No. 1 Whlttaker, 660 from the
north and west lines of- the south-
west quarter of section 53, a direct
south offset to the discovery, waa
around 5,700 feet.

Wheeler Pool In

Winkler ShowsPay
From Fusselman

MIDLAND. March llllps

Petroleum Company No. 1 R. F.
Waddell, et al. Central-Eas-t Wink
ler county wildcat, one and one--

quarter miles north and slightly
west of the nearestcompleted pe-

troleum producer on the northwest
side of the multi-pa- y Wheeler has
shown tor' flowing production from
the Fusselman section, topped at
9,294, of the Silurian, to assure an
Important extension to that field.

This prospector, located 15 miles
east of Kermlt, and 660 feet from

Mith fanrl 1 (MA ?Aa 4mm aa--t

aectlon block B-- 7, at
psl survey, flowed oil at the
of 14 barrela per during a
drillstem test In the
at 9,295-9.37- 5 feet.
. The tool was open two and one
half hours. Gss showed at sur-
face In four minute. Maximum
gss volume was at the rate of
1,785,000 cubic feet per day. Oil
started flowing at the surface In
nine minutes. A one-ho- ur flowing
test waa made through a five-eight-h

inch botto hole choke. Dur-
ing 60 minutes the aectlon
produced 14 barrels of 43.2 gravi-
ty oil. Gas-oi- l ratio was 4,996-- 1.

Open flowing bottom pres-
sure was between 1400 pounds and
1,375 pounds. Shutln bottom
pressure,'after 10 mlnutea, built up
to 3,500 pounds,

When the tester waa pulledre--
covery waa 350 feet of free oil.
The bottom part of that oil was
cut with 11 per cent water. Source
of the water has not been deter
mined. It will deepen to the Ellen
burger.

svifsti run

v t

t Kg Spring (Teacaa)Kerala, Saa,,March'is, lgflO f

PegasusOutpost

plices Big flow
In Ellenberger

L Republic Natural Gas, Company
j . . if i -ana associates, no. American

Republics Corporation fee. Central
--North Upton County wildcat,, oae
and three-eight- hs "of mile aouth--

wt of th nmrth side of the Pe--

f

i

a

gasus field. OaW a total of 798.90f
barrelsof pipe Una oil in 17 boars
through a er Inch lacing
choke, from .open hole In tbe top
or the Ellenburger at u.ozs-ie-o

feet-- and waa continuing to, flow
to test and complete. ' ,.

Flowing tubing pressureat the
end of the period was
2,029 pounds. The 17 hours extend
ed from 12 noon Friday unto 5
a m., Saturday. '"

Tbe open bole tone bad 13.023--
160 feet had eldlzed with
3,000 gallons and with 25.000 gal
lons. After the 25,000-gauo- n Jo--

TEXAS WATCHES MARKET

Allowable Problem
ContinuesTo Grow

.. . By MAX Rw 8KELTON . 7
FORT WORTHMarc'h 18. fl --

Texas, aside from economic rea-
sons, has good cause to hope oil
market conditions soon will im-
prove,

Statistics on the Texas oil In-

dustry are mounting rapidly, In
some cases more than keeping
pace with the headaches caused
by the market demand slump thai
began over a year

The state now has over 118,000
producing oil wells. Tbe total Is

llnea of 5, Increasing a rate exceeding 200

rate
hour

Fusselman

the

that

hole

hole

been

ago.

wells weekly.
At the end of 1919 Texas had

proved crude oil reserves approxi-
mating 1309,732,000barrels,about
55 percent of. the nation's reserves.
It also had a similar percentage

or 99 trillion cubic feet of tbe
nation's natural gas reserves.',

Yet the state's Railroad Com-

mission, an oil and gaa regulatory
body, Is having an unusually large
quota of troubles keeping, produc-
ers and laymen happy, with
crude oil allowables. This la par-
ticularly true with laymen.

During the war and the postwar
peak demand years Texas produc-
ed oil at maximum rates. Pros-
perity soared and It was easy for
the layman thfc ell town business-
man, banker and, city and county
official to forget about the early
1930'a when aude,prjcee:la(e6me
areas droppefl-toH- Jce'nlafXbar--
rel before the aays or proration.

The Railroad Commission and
Texas oil operators have been
wrangling over tbe market slump
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tlrt TesUae. i
Ja tae otaM bears fee

weU Sewed 948.75 barrels of oH.
Xawafi 9jBSsssssj9j wH WH (WrWf (fl

a 274a oaeatag aad the?, west
Rowed a total, of 4S9 barrels of
oa as the Beat fear hours.
taatagpmtweoaring that period
ba&t ap to 1,589 poaade. .

The' choke waa then changed to
a opening aBd la tbe next
four hours the well made 147 bkn
rek of oil Flowing tubing pressure
waa 2,199.pounds. .' ;

Then the. choke waa set at a
Inch, opening and th

flovr la 17 bouts

'This weU k 680 feet from. north
aid west llnea of settlon 6,' block
40. TP survey, ,

Top. of the la at
13.025 feet, which la a datum,of
minus 10464 feet Ma that marker
tbe well Is 82 feet low to the Rei
public Natural No. 1 Powell, one
and one-elgh-tb of a mile to the

the nearest

A string of casing Is ce-
mented at 13.U2S feet m the No. 1
American

problem ever since the commis
sion ordered a cutback In

for January 1919.

Tbey became alarmedlong ago
but It was only a tew weeks ago
the average layman began to show
signs of strain. He baa been slow
In grasping whathas In
that the cutbacks have been

Businessand in-

comes, In any
specified area,

But last month the
ran out of a means of using a
cushion to soften the olfects of the
cutbacks. The formula
had been applied so long to cut-
backs it to shut down,
many low wells.

cuts had seen the
state's crude output drop from a
late 1918 dally average
2,700,000barrels to an average last
March 11 of 1.958,316.

The decided a new
formula that would place all the
wells In the stateon an
hasls was essential. A formula
known as the 1917 was
adopted. It gives Identical

to wells of equal depth and
serving similar acreage.
' The new system brought the

slump crisis to the
attention of laymen In several
areas very quickly. In
these areas were slashed by' as
much as 66 per cent. Other areas

about the aame, thestate
wide allowable dropped only 5 per
cent;
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ELECTRIC CO-O-P

CapRockSlates
AnnualMeeting

Tenth annual meeting ol the Cap
Rock Electric Cooperative 1$ to be
held SaturdayIn 'Stanton.

Bustnesa session la tcheduled to
begin at,2 p.m. In the high ichool
auditorium, but the electric appli-
ancedisplays continue from 10 a.
in. to S p.m. at the Cap BocK of-

fice!.
Principal address of the meeting

will be made by J. T. Itutherford,
state representative from Odessa
Other business will include annual
reports from the directors and
manager,O. D. Bryan; election of
directors and officers, and an ex-
planation of the capital credits
plan.

The latter Item concerns the
crediting) of capital structure
among the membership according
to patronage.

In connection with the show at

Missing Cadet
FearedSlain

WEST POINT, N. Y.. March 18
Iffl A handsomeWest Point cadet
who disappeared mysteriously two
months ago on his way to a dinner
date, was believed by authorities
today to have been slain.

While a nationwide hunt for the
cadet continued, Lt. Col. Edwin N.
Howell, provost marshal at the
TJ. S. Military' Academy, said Fri-
day:

'.'I am convinced-thi- s is foul
play. I'm sure we will not find
this man alive."

The cadet, Richard
Cox of Mansfield1, O. disappear-
ed last Jan. 14 when he left bis
quarters to keep a dinner appoint-
ment on the reservation with a
man he referred to as "George,"

1
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the co-o- p plant. Immediately west
of town,' there will be S3M to
prizes awarded daring the day.

Since the last meeting finishing
touches hava bees nut an tfca
(75,000 office plant. Records re
flect addition of miles of Use
serving 268 new members. Dur-
ing the past" fiscal year 144.000
was paid theJlEA la principal and
interest loans. v

,

In addition. Cap Rock purchased
$54,000 la bonds to be used as a
reserve for emergencies (against
Ice storms, etc.) and contingen-
cies.

Average consumption rose from
100 to 126 KWI1 per member last
year. Cap Rock records show. To-

day the system has 1,113 miles of
line serving 2424 members in
eight counties, principally Howard
Martin and Midland. i

Since then, scores of officers and
enlisted men have combed the
15,q00-acr-e. reservation dally with-

out finding any trace of the youth
A New York police helicopter will

Join the searchTuesday.
Some of the reservation Is hilly

and thickly wooded and parts of lt
still are snow-covere-

The Army's criminal lnvestlga
tion divUIon, aided by the FBI and
state police, has pressed a nation-
wide hunt for clues, checking on
Cox's former Army buddies over-
seas and other possible leads.

Cox, an Army sergeant before he
entered West Point in 1948, told
fellow-cade-ts before his disappear-
ance that he had served as an en-

listed man in Germany with
"George."

Lt, Col. William Proctor. West
Point public relations officer, said

that has
done In by 'George' or they were
both done In by somebody elce."

Midland Man

SuccumbsIn

Hospital Here
Funeral arrangements wen In--

1 I.comnlete last night for
Bourke. 63. of Midland, who died
In a hospital here Saturday morn-
ing.

Mr. Bourke wai stricken with a
heart attack Wednesdayafternoon
at his home in Midland and was
brought here for treatment. The
body will lie In state at the Mc--
Danlel-Boulllou- n Funeral uome
pending arrival of a ton. Jack
Bourke, who is stationed with the
Marine Corps in San Diego .Callf.
Burial is to be la a San Saba
cemetery.

Mr. was a native of
Austin, but had also lived in Fort
Worth and San Saba prior to mov
ing to Midland in 1M1. In the

business, be had been active
during the booms at Ranger and
BurkburnetL He had beenIn fall-
ing health for three years.

Survivors include the wife, four
tons, M. W. Bourke, Raymond
Bourke, John'Bourke, all of Mid-

land, and Jack Bourke of the
USMC; one sister, Mrs. J.
Jones of San Saba; and two broth-
ers, 3. Bourke of Whitney and
JamesBourke of San Antonio.

An aircraft engine fire was the
only occurrence to disturb the rou-

tine of normal activity at Munici-
pal airport during the past week.

The blaze broke out in the left
outboard engine of a Navy PBY
Friday .as lt taxied to the rasp
following a landing. A backfire was
blamed for starting the fire, ob-

servers said,
The ship hasbeen groundedpend-

ing arrival of new enitaa parts.
"

Test flight for the reconditioned
Cessna "Alraaster" belonging to
J, D. Church has beenpostponed
until the early"part of this week.

The nanawas scheduledto
Its test last Monday,-bu- t the
flight was put off when mechanics
were usableto secure proper fair--
teg screws to complete rcra&nca- -

Bailey Named

Vice President

Of Teachers
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WALKER BAILEY

Walker Bailey, Howard county

superintendent and veteran school

man, has been elected vlce-pres- i-

dent of the West Texas Teachers
association.

Bailey was chosen at the annual
meeting In Midland Friday to serve
with Ross A. Buckner, Scagraves
superintendent of schools,who was
named president.

iihftn0h thrre it no precedent
attached to the elevation from the

to presidency of

the district association,n was con-

ceded that Bailey would certainly

be among the most favored to step
Into the head pot a year hence.

Approximately 150 administrators
and teachers Irom Big Spring, Coa-

homa, Forsan, Knott and the com-

mon school districts of Howard
county participated In the one-da- y

parley.
At the houseof delegates Thurs-

day evening in advnnce of the
generals and sectional sessions
E. C. Dodd, Howard County Jun-

ior College president. Roy Worley
assistant high schoolprincipal, and
Mrs. A. C. Woven, president of
the local Classroom Teachers as--

inflation, were elected local rep
resentatives of the state house of

he believed "Cox been delegates

Bourke

oil

A.

make
hep

Rjtveral teachers from the Big
Spring system had ,parts-- on ,tje
program during the morning and
afternoon during meetings. Com-

mittee activity included places for
W. C. Blankenship. Big Spring sup-

erintendent, and G. D. Kennedy,
Forsan superintendent:

An estimated 2,200 teachers and
administrators took part In the
meeting. The 1950 sesilon will be
held In Lubbock.

Wholesale Prices.
At New Low Level

NEW YORK. March 18. W-L- ive,

stock, textiles, and
me,tals groups ail dropped to new
1950 lows this week on the Associat-

ed Press,wholesale commodity in-

dex. THef grains and cotton com-
ponent reached a new high for the
year.

.The overall Index of 35 Important
wholesale commodity prices de-

clined to 1C0.26 from 160.90 a week
ago and compared with 164.14 a
year ago. The index base year of
1926 equals 100.

Santa Fe Foreman
At Brownwood Dies

BROWNWOOD, March 18. CB

C. V. Conllsk, 57. general round-
house foreman for the Santa Fe
railroad here, died Friday. He be-

came ill at work Thursday.
Conllsk came here from Temple

In 1930. He served as a lieutenant
colonel In India during World War
n, and went to Galveston as a
round house foremanjitter his dis-

charge, returning here recently.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Navy Plane Engine
Damaged By Fire

tion work. Church Is expected to
return from Fort Worth today with
necessarymaterials,

lie will probably test the craft
Monday or Tuesday. The new cov
ering has been installed by BUI
Edwards.

Lamtiert Ward left Wednesday
tor Akron, Colo., where he will
spend a few days with. Ma pareats
on the family ranch.He madethe
flight in a Cessna170.

,

Hlghllfle patrol was the most ex-

tensive operation from Hamilton
field during the last week.

Cecil Hamilton flew the west-e-

lectleafef the Texas, Electric
Service transmission Use, gets as
far west as Wicket. '

Annoncirig . . . i

. The OfeH Of Olfiee Of ..

DR. R. B. DUNIVAN

MARIE WtfG, D.C. f
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Scholastic
UpwardTrend

Initial tabulation', of the annual
scholastic censusshows an upward
trend.

ToUl aaaeuneed'Saturday by W.
supoilnteadeat and

census trustee, was 4.03Z for tne
Initial count. TUs compares with
n final adjusted total of 4,159 for
the current scholastic year.

ioe comparaote count lor me
tame stage of the census a year
ago i If tVr Is romrarable i.--

el) la Minuted to be one hundred
or mr Sewer. Befo;i final ru- -

First Unrehearsed
Youth Discussion
Put on Air Saturday

The first in a series of unre-
hearsed discussion programs, con-
ducted by members of the Big
Spring HI Y and Tri Hi Y clubs,
was broadcast over radio station
KTXC Saturday.

A panel, four girls
and two boys, explored the sub-
ject. "Youth on the Highway",
during the program.

Members of the panel were Jo
Ann Smith, Sandy Swartz, Jimmy
Wilcox, Woody Wood. Peggy
Toops, and Jean Stratton.

Similar programs, forums for
the discussionof various problems
facing persons of high school age,
are to be aired each Saturday
They are sponsored by the local
III Y and Tri Hi Y clubs and dif-
ferent members of the organiza-
tions are to make up the panel
each week.

Farm BureauGroup
To Meet Thursday

oward county Farm Bureau
directors are scheduled to meet at
a dinner sessionThursday night in
the Settles hotel.

A special program is hcing ar-
ranged to precede a regular busi-
ness meeting.
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rectlona and transfersInto the dis
trict Us! year, the Big Spring In
dependent school district census
was less than 3,900.

Blankenship said that the roll
had been checked fairly well
against enrollment, but that this
phase of the work was being dou-
ble checked. In addition, teachers
who made the canvassare calling
back at houseswhere they failed
to find anyone home on their ini-
tial visits.

This year enumerators are find
ing a number of scholastics who

GROSS EXALTED RULER

Lodge No. 1386. Benevolent Pro-

tective Order of Elks, was for-
mally instituted at ceremonies Fri-
day night in the hotel.

A total of 90 charter members
were on hand for Initiation, which
was witnessed bv approximately
160 visitors from other lodges, In-

cluding several high state officials
of the Elks lodge.

Carl H. Gross was Installed as
exalted ruler of the Big Spring
lodge. Other officials who began
their duties with ceremonies Fri-
day night were W. p. Berry, es-

teemed leading knight; T. V. An-
derson, esteemed loyal knight;
Joe T. Mason,'esteemed lecturing
knight; R. L Heith, secretary;

Loftls.TTexasrR. PrWfUK.VlchitaaUsr
esquire; C. W. chaplain;
and Joel guard; Dab
Conley,

Trustees are Cecil McDonald.
Tom lilgglns, Ted Dr.
G. H. Dillon and Alvln Vleregge.

Visiting delegations were pres--

pre-East-er

BBsssssssssssssB EssssssssrfEssssssssssssssssssssssssssa

'jjjU

Settles

2

Census
Shows

were not on the rolls here last
year.

Patronsare required to furnish
information to the school district
by April 1 on all children who will
have attained their sixth birthday
on or before Sept. 1, 1950 but who
have not attained their 18th birth-
day by that date.

Parentswhose have not
been enumerated (they will know
whether have becauseparents
are required to sign the blanks)
are asked to call the administra-
tive offices (3520).

New Elks Lodge
Instfruted Here

ent from El Paso Odessa,Sweet
water, Waco, Dallas, Childress,
Lubbock, Amailllo and Plalnvtew.

The El Paso delegation put on
ritualistic work during the cere
monies.

Visiting dignitaries included
Floyd B. Ford, past state presi-
dent; John Lee Smith, exalted
ruler from Lubbock; F. W .Beck-stea-d,

president of the Texas Elks
state association 11. S. Ruben-stei- n,

secretaryand past president
of Texas; Pode Powell, district
deputy and past president of Ami-rill- o;

E. C. Bunch district deputy
grand exalted ruler of Odessa;
Bob Wharton, past district deputy
of Sweetwater; Dewey Pnelton,

John E. Fort, treasurer; R. Ir.Lpdessa nt of West
Snyder, tiler. W O'Neill

Turner,
Culver, Inner

organist

O. Groebl,

children

they

district deputy of North Texas
Bill Frailer, exalted ruler of El
Paso; Doyle Graham, exalted
ruler of Plalnvlew; Dr. Harry
Logsdoa, Colorado City, past dis-

trict deputy and grand exalted
ruler.
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Suits we

LADIES'

1
.

A nice selection of Coats
. . . Assorted andsizes . . .

to $20.75 . . your

r

r

coat from this selection of d- -i P
. . . a value you V I i
miss... to $22.50, I el--au ryour

LADIES'

1

An nice selection o.f
. . . spring

. . . this . . .
Valuerto

2
This selectionof Suits . . . mark-
eddown for Don't be late for

OseGroupof

VsJaeflta $30.75

--

$20
your

can't

5

20

15

27

Big. Spring'(Texas) Herald, Mareh If, IMS XT
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Of Office
March 18. Ul w

Three officials May '22
will protest to the chief of Army
Engineers the proposed transferof
the flood aectlon of thedis-

trict engineersoffice to Fort Worth.
Scheduledto meet with Ma. Ccn.

Lewis A. Pick In Washington are
Mayor Heibert Y. CartwrlghL Jr.,
E. IL Thornton, manager
of end David
C. president of the

of Commerce.
S 1

Welcome

Tirnity Baptist Church

810 11th PL

A. M
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of America'syoungestpastors

Speaks 1 1 and
(8MJtServteimKI?

Two Soul Stirring Addresses

This Present

Every Morning 10 AJU.

...of Ladies;"

COATS and SUITS
Again demonBtratlng Anthony'sleadership in this Big Pre-East-er Sale'
of Ladies' and Right in the heart of season, offer
you thesewonderfulbuys.Be Early For Better Selections.

Ladies'Easter
colors Values

choice

Group

COATS

Group

Buy
Ladies' Coats Truly

afford to values
choice

SUITS

Group
extra Ladies' Suits.

New Eastercolors newest
styles severalat low price

$29.75

Group
Easter

quick sale.
these,choice

Bttftr Suits

s

fisXs;

Sua.,

GalvestonOpposts
Transfer

alLVESTON,
Galveston

control

general
Galveston wharves,
Leavell, Cham-

ber

EI
IIG SPRING

MONUMENT CO.'
Sullivan, Mor..

N..Oreo .Ph. 37

To

BJ
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Marvin H. Clark

Pastor
One

At A.M. 8 P.M.

For Hour!

On KTXC
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fteputyBargainsWiJhJelons,
swins Freedom
S JALW5TR (Alt., March' 18.

BU- - The deputy warden it the
tat peaejeailsry here walked lata

' punishment,baBdlag where a
prisoners were loose and

tweeseftdly bargained yesterday
tor tbe live of two' guards tly
had'overpowered. ' ,.

First Cdnsirucfion In Ridaelea

Terrace To Begin This Week
CoBtinetifln.K to Marl this week

tbe ftrsl of soma 90 residences
inthe.llidgelea Terrace addition,

Charles tltudd., developer, aa--
'pounced Saturday,
--

, Several, beat are to be earn-.plete-d

.wlthta four or five weeks,
.Rudd,stated-- They are to be con
structed under section" SM of the
Servicemen's Readjtftlneat act
and will carry IN per cent loam
for World, War 11 veterans.--?

Ground clearing and levelling
Crews,have been working In the
area Jut north of the baseball
park for the patt.week, preparing
ground, for the development, Plat
for the-- addition, showing. 53, resi-
dential' lets, was approved by" the
city commission several weeks

V Hldgelea Terrace la to have two
'circular drives, one or mem nas
been named Caylor Drive, honor

ii

ing H..W. Caylor, pioneerrancher

aaaaaiBBBBBBBPM -yy
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SETTLES HOTEL

PeClw.

Jli

-- ner v

ror i
Warden C. P. Burferd wee la

vestlfatlngtbe Incident today alter
the prisoners staged at one-ho- riet I

yesterday. v (". J
"LWIe ATcalra" !, a building Jn

tide' the walla used,for sefttasy
confinement p Incorrigibly keyt

Due
and painter n the BJ Spring area,

Budd, who recently moved, to
Big Spring from Midland where
he developed tJmUarbousing pro-

jects, Is to Mstntaln a field office
at the sHa of eenetruetion.

Dairymtn Plan "

OrganizationAt
Wichita Falls

WO

WICIOTA rALL, March 18. U-B-

Organliallon o( dairymen In, the
Wichita FaUs area Is ' expected
Monday night. A nieetlngwas call

A ti uviril milk nrfidueeri.'
The organization Is .expected to

be affUtaltd with tbe North Texas
Producers Association, attempting

at least 75 per1 cent of
tbe dairymen In North Texas.

Tbe object Is to presenta united
front in negotiating with milk all- -

trlbutors. Association meetings
have been held this week.In Den-

ton and Cleburne.
A group of 22 Wichita Falls area

milk, producers attended theCle
burne meeting last night. They vet
np a tentative organisation, which
la expected)to be completed Mon-
day. '.Rufw King was elected. tem-
porary chairman of, the Wichita
Falls" group, '

Ttxan Eltctrocuttd
?" '

WACO. Match'. 18. W - Louts
Joseph' Busby, 47, an Iron' works
company employe, was electrocut
ed last Bight while repairing le
rlil Mlr iniln M hmtu. -

uuaras- " -- uT.r i
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separated from the other 1.8M pris
oners.

Warden said Bepatr
WeadenH. C McLeed cateredMm

buUdteg unarmed to baVsjeJ w4th

the prieoslers. -
;

t Burferd' gave this version:
Only one prisoner permitted

out of ceil at tine. When
Guard Joe:BaIs reteaaed one prU-ose- r,

bewas turnedupon and over,
powered.The prisoner, whetoaaate
wsssot made public, took tie keys

tae ouer cent ana reieaseaue
others,
The second guard, Otha Martin,

was in anothereeU bloek. He was
attacked by the 'releasedprisoners,

Tbe guards were armedonly with
(ear garguns. There was' so way

lor the prisoners to escape from
the buildings. Even:the guards are
prisoners Inside tM eaHdtag ?W
Ihejonly key 'keptJa.tbnvgttSrd
towtr. . ,

Chester DUlard. serving35 years
for armedrobbery from Oklahoma
County, used an lntercommunica-tlon- s

system to call the warden's
nfflie. -'

Ho asked for Burford and was
told he wss in Oklahoma City.

McLeod Iben rushed to tbe "litt-
le Alcatraz" building dnd entered
under the watchful eyes of arm-
ed guards.

The prisoners asked for, more
privileges, especially better food
and' more readlns material.

Severaljot .were taken, among
(he prisoners during the bargain
ing sessfon before they agreedto

back their cells.
Burford said he did not know

what action could be taken against
the 23 prisoners because they al
ready had. very few privileges.

Walkers To Canada
DALLAS. March 18. MV-D- oak

Walker. Southern Methodist Uni-

versity's three-tim- e.

football star, and his bride, .the
tormer norma reierson, are
route a honeymoon in Canada.

The star,back andkbla college
sweetheart were married herelast
nignt.
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ROYAL 'ROBBERY VICTIM
Princess Kla Iran poses tbe
New York office of her attorney
following revelstfen that pellee
are Invettfpatlne the robbery ei
more than W,ew worth 'gems
and furs from her West Ind
avenue apartment (AP Wire-0nftto- )e

TexasWoman,

FathirRtunittd
After 25 Ywrs

SACHAMento.Caitt. March 18.
Texas woman aad her

ther are getting acquainted after
a separation.

Mrs. Bernlce Bordelan, Wichita
Falls. Tex., Friday wai reunited
with her father. Jack Khalial
whom she thought ead.

Alio Joining the reunion was
Mrs. Bordelan's sister, Mrs,. Hedy
Traley National City.

They were separated Everett,
.Wash.,where Khalial aad bis wife
were divorced. The two daughters
and son,,Albert, 'now Tujuaga,
Calif.', were reared by their moth-
er and stepfather.

1940 a friend told Mrs, Fraley
ber fatherwas dead.

About a month ago acquaint-
ance remarked Albert that he
knew a maq named Khalial
Sacramento, Albirt camehereand
found his father. He could not be
here for the attend reunion held
.with the daughters:
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By LOU KRAMP
AP STAFF

5WCAGO. Mareb !,-T- he tare
AMertoaa dealers drawing

saaaafaetareraJr wearparte
the worM tbe first UaMed States
International Trade Fair. will be
held CbteageAug.

GoYeraaent trade offlcUla
many aatlena are urging their buat

bom flna prUetoate,Tbyeen--

sUer tbe fair qlek aadeeonant
leal way 'eater tbe Ateerlean
market aadeeUMtab dollar credlu
xBaslaeseaunseem agree.
ready they have reserve liajw
seuare feet for exhlbHs. Another
iaaS60 feci betnc aeaetiated

The fair wUl be patternedafter
tbe fametts trade fairs Letpstg,
Bruesekand Paris..

Tbe entirerange consumer and
industrial goods will be represent-
ed exhibit.

Of space reserved far, per
cent for finished consumermtr--i
ehaadlse;M per cent for textiles,

per cent fot per
cent lor machinery ana equip--,
ment, five per cent for chemicals)
and raw material, and per cent
for travel, information and mucel--,
laneous groups.

The fair will useabout one rail- -'

lion squire feet' gross exhibition
staee Chicago's Navy' Pier.
ternattesal Amphitheatre, Colise-
um, and Arena. Two-thir- ds the
space allotted foreign

To cut down red tape aad speed
shipments exhibits, special leg-

islation be sought Congress
eaae problems foreign pro

ducers.
Also. Ebvernment experts for

eign commerce and tariff prob-
lems, and banking expertsand In-

terpreters wUT attend tbe fair
heln foreign exhibitors and visitors,

The (sir !aa non-prof- it corpora
tion auBOorted by American bus!
nessmen and Chicago civic lead
ers. has support from; Various
U. government groups!

Oa the fair's board'ofHdirectork
are some the nation' top rank
tag businessmen and Industrialists.

, They- - say the fair and result
ing Increase American Imports
win lead 'to' reduction Marshall
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Plan faade, aadtherebyreduce the
toed tbe American taxpayer.

Tn0 JtMHewi PM9 IMC CeH

ber oatohHsaed trade
fair beard,4epeneorM .by tbe
gaaJcaeiea Baropeea Keosomit
vvrpCtlvM,,

UBtv ConRtt9ivsscr BWWai
Frederic Berbigfer France, the
Ward is' exhibits
front the western European coun-
tries.

Berbtgter aad bk teehaAeal ad-
viser, BartboU Btereae do Kaaa
of The Neterbaldne, have told
Aaetf, president tbe fair, that
they will, do all they eaa aesure

exposHlea.
They met Cbteaao for three

weeks until Feb. 1. Retnratog
Europewkb then waa Dr. Jaeuis
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FOR 20
WestTexas'GreatestJewelers

YESSIR-E-E. For20 YEARS you've seen N AT H A NTS

STORES in San Angelo, Odessa,Brownwood and BIG
SPRING. We're going to celebrate this20 th AN-
NIVERSARY with a DIAMOND EVENT LIKE YOU'VE
NEVER SEEN BEFORE.
We bought'em right . . . and we're selling 'em right.
LOOK OVER THESE TERRIFIC VALUES STYLES
ARE THE LATEST.
Buy 'emnow, or put them in lay-awa- y. l ake a year to
pay . . . one price, cash or credit.
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YowYe ferftmtrte that vow
.ylfdlto levy oneoff these
fjerejcetM engagementring

matchint wedding rings
whh fiery gems set In 14
karatyeffew arwhite gold

at)atthisvery lew price.Full
oHewanefar your eld d4a-me- nd

rings regardless of
aeiakattgjlkaa
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NATHAN'S JEWELERS
221 MAIN. 810 SPR1NO,TEXAS,
Piaait dtllver tht following diamond bridal Mt (clrclt
th tylt you with A, ti, C; D, or E) wth....carat
diamond at your special prlc of t, for tht
Msastmant rlnf and $, .... for tht'wtddlng ring.
tjr flvdayi,! agrtt to atart paymtnt of.S.. ......

Wttmly. f
t

J ? . w CITY. ...........,,- -

Had crtdii with (n.m. 2 ffrm.)..,,...J,!..,.M:
T I"- -

. .1 . a; '

y TfiWgW-tga- B ggHfSaaw beb!

..

"SEE IT BE--
FORE YOU

BUY IT.
Nathin't will
ttnd you any
of tht rlng
txprttt colltc'
with the prlvl
Itot of xam
Inlng before
you pay sta-

tion agtnt
BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE
' AT

YEARS
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ALL PRICESARE
TAX INCLUDED!

BUY NOW FOR:

Easter
Graduation

Mother's Day
Use Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan

Now! Is tho tlmo to mnke n SMALL
DEPOSIT which will hold nny rings
you select. Buy now for:

JUNE BRIDES
ANNIVERSARIES

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

..t

li s

l'Sm

&r

-- 7TicHoTc
DIAMOND

rHGAC!M!M!3S

REG. 2O0

99
yttr Cktice...anyone
OF THESE FIVE GORGEOUS

RINGS MAY BE HAD
IN THE FOLLOWING GUARAN-
TEED TOTAL WEIGHTS AT tt PRICE
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Take A Year Te Pay NATHAN'S 221 Mala OPEN SATURDAYS 8 AJL 'tti 7:M PJI. BiSfrbtg
A

1

h r -
TAKE A YEAR TO PAY

ONE PRICETO ALL,

NO INTEREST :

NO CARRYING .t
CHARGES

Give the girl of your htart the gift
of htr dreimi ... brilliant dla-- '
mond. And gtt the mol for your
diamond dollar at NATHAN'S.

YOU CAN BUY WITH

CONFIDENCE
AT NATHAN'S!

Fiery Diamond.

Duct

W
Pay'll Wttkly

G Diamond

Combination

w
Pay JI.7J Wttkly

Diamond

Solitaire

Pay 75c Wttkly
s

S Diamond

Rlag

79s

10 Diamond

Ensemble

Pay $2 Wttkly

11 Diamond

Bridal Pair

150
Pay $3 Wttkly

8 Diamond

Wedding Baad

Pay Me Wttkly

7 Diamond

WeddingBand

w
Pay SOc Wtttly

12 Diamond

iPlatinHia Set

I A Ytar To Pay

6 Diamond

Duet

K&xHh

H(HaH

Qdl

FYfflPSi'QgVlJnX

gaBlaftM

A

Ia3fialllgl

'250 mSa
Pay M Wttkly

Selectedtfortfiaest Valael

CboseaFor New Beauty
aad8tyIlBgI

PricedBeyond Com
parisoal

NOINTEKB8T
NO CAJUtYING CttABQK
una;nuunxo

i.ianBL ub
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CHAMPIONS -- , Dirrdl Robinson. 'R- - Bir boy, holdMiti hmpIon d

Utr afitr ttklng Iho tltlt it iht 13th tnnul Howard totihfy club bo' ihow htro l.it Wtdntiday.
In th til Thurtdty ovonlnff, thr itr brought 'I-3- Pr pound. In winning, Drrll' tttor dgtd
on fd by Bobby Powttl Cahom FCA fttdtr. Durwird Ltwtir, county tnt whoit boyi hd hd
an bukUndlnj ytar, tmlltt attha latt Of hit champion fttdtrt for tha tplng laaion.

TO SELECT NEW.CALVES

-- f
(Howard aeuBry h

ntn. who cloud their most sue--
m T -- ' i
iaaasfid llyeitock showing,season la
SUstorjr last week; will taka only a
gbrlei reeasbaler starting mw
Paamoiles. v

Coufty Agent Durwara Mwtn
ns VI eegut naijuni ciua'min- -

era eeieet eaives lor ueir sen
ttMretoeta within a few days.
5 ILawtai-'ta-M ha prasabcr wwM

Due

:To 400
Approeaanatelr 48 eiar dant--

an treat Bearlr a teora e ,Waat!! towna are excected ta fttk- -
ner la Big Spring Saturday far
'the Big Spring Square Dave res-?v-at

'. ?
g Tha affair, apossored hr tha
E Circle 8 Sauara Dance club, has
Sbeen achedulad at a benefit pro--

crim Uh all firoceeds to 10' to
Stho high school, athletic, fund. Ot--
a tar liaDors, wrcie a preuaasHan--5

Bounced. It .will bt held to' the
gkigh school gymnasium. , . -

Callera for the fetUval, believed
S to be on one ot the biggest
S squaredance programt tvar held
iia Wait Taxat. art to bt aeketed

5 from aurrotmdlng towns, Nibort
ssald. Music wlU be provided by
"Jim King and tha cotdea riay--
5boys, a e orchestra.

Dincera and snectators. aire
1 achedHtedto bt on hand from AM-Sle-

Albany. Anson. Rotan, Roby,
siweetwater. Lubbock. Brownfleld,
S Lameaa, ' Rankin. MoBahant,
w Crane. Odessa,--. Midland. Coiho--
5 ma. Stanton.' and Qardeo City.

Approximately 20 . spectators can

f be accommodated at the festival,
Z according to Nabors. .
S 1

?

B ATLANTA! March. 18. Hi "The,
S Atlanta Journal and The 'Atlanta
S CoastMtttka today aaaeoaetd an

agreementhad been reached for a
g merger of the two papers.

The wtaewceiarat waa made in
front iPage. statementspublished
fa both papers.,

TheJournal an arttreooa and
Sunday paper,has the largestcir

Mot) ta tat pouin.' tbo comw- -
au jstrnkg and Sunday pa

parr hat tha Beat lirgett ekeula--
Meat. Ther rt tat only datHn of
aeaeraltertalatita la Atlanta.

Ta aaaouaeoBMBtwaa madeay
Ctatk JteweM, Bftsldeat and pab-Mta-

of the CooMHutloa PukMea-ta-f
Ceanaaay,aad Jtmet M. Cat,

4Mtetaetat tac Boaro ot im
CtataaaF.

SOOH
New
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4--H ClubbersGet
Only Brief Reces$

Festival

Draw

Atlanta Ptiptrs
AwwiHict Mirgir

QTEHINQ

..llaaaBaaaaaaaaataaaaMaBtaBBaaa1

visit laveral ranches next week.
Prospects"are that about 40 calves
win ba fed In elub 'projects this
year. Their first showing data will
ba at tha Slate fair of,Texas next
fall la DiUss.

The junior feeders concluded a
ahowtBg'ieasosratlhaannual Iow

--haT.

rJMHSg

ard County Tat Stock ihow last
wtck, attar winning high honor
at axpotltlona la Dallai, Fort
Worth, Houston, San Antonio, Am- -
arlllo, II Paso( San Angalo, Abl
Una and Odena.

Calrea for the not abowini aaa
ton must ba placed on fetd aarly
tnu spring In ordtr to attain ihow.
Ing.condition by tha Uma tha nazt
leaion openi.

During tha 1030 ftidlng acaion
Lcwter plans to devott his 4--

activities exclusively to steera,
While Jack Walde, assistantagent.
will supervise other types ot (ted'
Ing projects. Both the county agent

L'Jb- - V"

Xt xt MtJ Hr
Nata ma rwatjM

tfJajtafWi flaW W
smjtt.laAteslsJ MAaMtt"AWTlBtBaBaBBBfaji ajaaaa frrrV aVeF4Taaa WVTV1

In DuPenf Dte Tho
BBaaaBBaTaIamvW a'ant aaaT'aaaJet MB4aiaaaaaaT 4taftam
tjfJrlipif pTW! BBBgoBnaxca ITTVtwwW

gf. (whJaK. mmLm twr
gakgaBaakgai aaMsWakkai sijgiaLaaaaaBBa

ajtBfjaBgaaa 'VaaBBBaadk 4tjaaana aaaaaBBatxLBBaKtBaTa BBBBBBSJueawavSja rWW fftaWTaw
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WANTfD I It

IL Marts It
Jaarexnlgst clubs Juat the
border from thlj. Texas dty are
being closely fortwo of
Mickey missing lleuten--

Trank NleoUl, 18, as David M.
Ogul, ,,wanted la Los Angeles,
Calif., OB several charges are be-

lieved to be hiding to the vicinity
of the Mexican border city.

Investigation Into Cohen's activ-
ities also spreadInto southern New
Mexico.

Armed with photographs of, tha
fuiklves. Cant. Frank Massingof
the El County de-

partmentInvestigation division, and
Police Detective Bill White

prowled the night spots last night
In an effort to locate tha men.

Officer? also said are check-la-g

report that Ogul hasbeenkilled

By

To
Six enlistments were made for

the Army and Saturday
at the Big Spring Recruiting
station.

Four,men from Seagraves, one
from Del Rio, one from

Joined the two branches of
service.

Ted RUberg, Del Rio, enlisted In
the Air Force and. was seat to
Lackland Air Force base, San An
tonio, for assignment-- Ney-lan- d,

Taboka, and LesterFreeman,
Edward Gaddy, William Sturdlvant
and Earnest Hteks, all from Sea--
graves, were enlisted In the Army.

Neyland, former serviceman,
to to Fort Riley, Kins., for

assignment. Tha other four art to
go to Fort Calif., Main sta
tion, recruitersaald.

Will lu
MEXICO cm. March 18. U)

Mexico's post offices will lime and
cash travelers checks, waa an'

today.
The new postal checks will ba

available for 5. 10. 30, 50. 100 pesos
at fee of 2 of one per cent of
the amountpurchased. Thebuyer

and hit assistantwill divide time the checks when he buys
between club, work and agrlcultur-- l them, and again when he cashes
al programs''for 'adults. 'them.
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Runntls

PASO, UMrbsaar,
across

watched
Cohen's

sheriff!

Paso

they

Club

Main

.and a,

Qrd,

Mexico
Checks

nounced

alms
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Beautrful
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flSEMaHI

FUHNITURE CO.
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SERAICHARGS:

JuarezNightclubs
MissingCohenHenchmen

Lamb

Givtn

Travelers

LStA

wjSmStBRff'
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AUaJ

Watched

849

Ufefime

tHPmt bw
aevMett.

n

-

and burled Bear Juaretv
MM t.M.Mwoti ww nj

store la Lee.AageJe ,ta' post 874- -

080 ball tor Nleolll aadJOgul. who
vanunea Bepumner.

Charges against jhem ," Include
conspiracy." assault with deadly
weapons-- asd'obsirucUog

Sheriff Joa Campbell, El Paso
recently conducted a ejalet teveeU-gatlo-n

at Lai Crttcef. 40 mUfsto
the in New Mexico, at the
request of Inspector Q. Bowers
of tha detective division or ueboa
Annies sheriffs department.

He said the was
confirm Ttport that Cohen was
purchasing' what was as

rest home in tne soutaern new

Lcwter Named To
A&M Committee

Durward Lewter, Howard coun
ty farm agent has been named
chairman of one of 25 special
committees recently appointed by
the A&M college extension serv
ice.

Tha sneclal croups win study
ways and meantof Increasing the
effectiveness of the A&M college
system during annual agent's
conference this summer in college
Station. Lewter heads tha range
committee.

The 25 chairmen, along with ex
tension service officials, have

meetlhg at the Seat--

tltt hotel here tor April 11.

Free Book on
And Rheumatism

Excelsior Springs, Mo., March 18
Rn MitccHfuI has specialized

system proven for trestlng rheu-

matism and arthritis that an amax--

Ing new book will he tent free to
any reader of thlt paperwho will
write for it

The book entitled. "Rheuma-
tism," fully explalna why drugs
and medicines give only temporary
relief and fall to remove the causes
of the trouble; explalna how you
may obtain relief from rheuma-
tism and arthrltli.

You Incur bo obligation la send-I-n

forrthls Instructive book.
may be fte meant saving you
years of ftntold misery. For writing
promptl&lthe Clinic will tend their
newly enlarged book entitled,
"Rheumatism". Addressyour letter
to The Ball Clinic. Dept 2317. Ex-

celsior Springs, Missouri, but b
sura to write today. (Adv.)
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Mexico city, .. . '
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!f PanrJltrrrt wfa alerted tn
th possibility NleolH and Ogul
might bt In this,area "recently.

C

Inspector!Bowers called Sheriff
ctBwtMH to wars mm roeoui ana
ugui nia ten TiKaea.Beaaeaiora

S3

Barrow

in:

laaaaflBl
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jJTifA ,
retleWrwa with a msa descrfted

air Mai.ri Paso gambler. .
TTf , . l
Ahatal wewrHfl ei i'ato

thaimeaabig ypofeoiy was tewn- -

Uled'wa twrouiiaed ny live oep-,111-1

4orit sd.for two days

and a Bight The men iua
appear.

A later rtpoH to
um urn another '.local gamb

ler" aM tM two penano ww
creeeeKj the Zaragoxa unago irw
Oral. vMaontea said, did not re--
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Mannlag said even later reports
Indicate tha-m-en "may have moved
farther south to a large hotel In

Chihuahua City. a'
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PEARL HARBOR, March 18. tfl
The nervy tklpptr and crewmen

who laved the Navy Net tender
Elder from explosion and fire In a
week-lon- g ordeal In ml&PaclIlc,
vowed today to its their charred
little ship Into harbor.

The Hawaiian Sea Frontier" Com-

mand, however, tald present plans
called for bringing them promptly
to Pearl Harbor in another ship.

It was Interested In learning the
particularsof the whole operation.
Including how a nearby transport
passedthem by four days before
they finally were rescued.

All the Elder's crew of 40 were
found safe late yesterday, 28 of
bem Ih life rafts Into which the

skipper, Lt. William F. Adams, bad
ordered them when the fire spread
March 10.

Lt. Adams and 13 volunteers who
had stayed aboard and snatched
the Elder from doom after a long
struggle, were located 17 miles

aboard

traditional

or-

ganising

outspoken

Transport

inquiring

anmrent

iv4;-JwH

B ig Spri q daily h rald
drew Lauded

In SavingShip At Sea

NAVY The entire Navy tender, Eldtr, (sbove double-featu-re

the c. The men who stayed the was
explosions were rescued following the earlier of 26 crewmen from

..j iu. Thtv drifted days. The 163-fo- last reported.

March voyWe,from Hjjwall of fprth,comlnfl (AP
Wlrephoto). W

DENIES SUPREME COURT REPORT

Coke Might Senate,
Any OtherOffice

AUSTIN, March 18. oke

Stevenson said today he, probably

will again for the United States
Senate. He said he hasn'thad any

thought seeking any other post.

The former governor said by

telephone from Junction that he

would not run for the
Court post now held by Meade F.
Griffin Plalnvlew.

"Meade Griffin has been my

friend for years and sure wouldn't
run against my friend," Stevenson
said.

Reviewing The

Big Spring

With Joe Pickle

Counties the north and west

were downright democratic with

their dirt Saturday. Consistency

the rolling above (he cap-roc- k

made the duster the
teaaon. The wind wasn't

terribly strong (about mph sus
tained), but stayed
soli get much thicker and the
chunks bleser. may be mis
taken for flying saucers. Outlook
on the dust storms that they
may et considerably worse be
fore they get better.

The, populace passed income tax
deadline without more than flnan.
"clal casualty but plenty of that.
Camii lnoulrv indicates that more
people bad go down Into, thelr
pockets thu'year to meetwe rs

bill."

Trusteesare hoping for sharp
bid ealthe WM.oeO, hlgb school
bond Issue when lt up for sale
here evening. the, sUe
ef tbe 'tleldmeansanything, that
Jvery thing may happen.' There
may be soma real pencil sharp-

ening this one.

Althouch 23 calves badbeen sold
out la winning top honorsat half

dozes major shows, the 13th at-Btt-al

club boy livestock shew here
tatt week wis pies)? weesssfd.
The .rmaMag tan baby beeves
were H pretty fair to feed 0eeh
end wen worthy el sbewtog. Tbe
salewasbest record wRh. steers
averSftag M ee4, lafitbs eT.4.
Top prleesshewed the steerworth

See THK WEMC Pi I, Cel.

-

away their- and
helpless ship.

n e

The Pacllle Fleet Commander.
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, today
dispatched the "well- -

done" signals to all hands Involved.
But the Navy.' also started

an Inquiry find out why
military transport sailed near

the stricken Elder last Monday
without responding frantic dis-

tress signals that gunfire
and Bases.

Lt. a radiophone In-

terview, was about his
failure to attract attention of the

General A. W. Brewster.
The transport is en route to

Yokohama from San Francisco.
When the Navy began
about the overdue Elder Wed
nesday, the transport reported
sighting the missing ship Monday
in distress 700 miles
from Its destination the atomic
weaponstesting Island Eniwetok
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thought .old-tim- e fiddlers for
running for anything except the itep.
United States Senate. probably bock.
wilTrun for that again."

Stevenson was defeated by Lyn

B. Johnson for the Junior sen
ator'snosl by 87 votes In 1948 after
one of the bitterestracesIn Texas'
political history. He charged Ille-

gal g. Johnson denied
it Senate seated Johnson.

There be U. S. Senate races
both In anil 1951.

Stevensonsaid a story In today's
Austin American saying he was
preparing to run for tbe Supreme
Court was "the first suggestion
from any source" he run.

"I haven'tdiscussed lt with any-
one," he added.

Griffin said he make the
Supreme Court race agahut all
comers. He had no comment on the
report Stevenson would seek the
associate Justiceship to which he
was recently appointed.

Former Assistant Attorney Gen
Alfred M. Scott Austin for-

mally announced be would seek
election to the associateJusticeship
now occupied by Rslph H. Harvey,

Another place be open on
the Supreme Court: The Associate
Justiceship held now by W. M. Tay-
lor. Former Assistant Attorney
General Fagan Dickson has been
regardedas certainseekerof that
Job.

Justice Harvey Is also expected
announce.He was appointed by

former Gov. Beauford H. Jester.
The ferment over the. Supreme

Ppco 10 Cents

Court race which usually attracts
little statewide attention climaxed
severalpolitical developments look-
ing toward the July Democratic
primary.

Gubernatorial candidate Caso
March said he U looking for some

"She has friendly greeting
and kind wetej for everyone."

"She Is always Interested In
people who need help."

"Shealways time lend
helping to these who

MeaHt."' 1 ,
"He ylsHs every - patteat

vbji f nwfffwwf eittf wwnveifa j
"She make everyerte fee so

TbetfaA ejSjM A JaaiaT fafeBeSaJhJkfl,

taken at,raa4m freaa letters sub--
mKtea la the "FayerKe Geed

.; v w y

J.4S.--J

Lt Adams said the Brewster
passed within two miles and was
in sight for an hour and half but
did not heed signals.

"We signalled with flares. Inter
national distress nags, smoke sig-

nals and mirrors." Adams.
"We fired guns and

Vefy pistols. The crew Jumped up
and down on deck, waving any
thing they could lay hands on.

"We signaled with everything we
bad aboard except our gun.
If we'd had ammunition left for
that, we would have used lt, too."

The ammunition had been Jetti-
sonedwhile fighting the fire, which
started at a.m. Friday and was
finally extinguished shortly before
tbe Brewster hove Into view.

Formerly an Army transport, the
Brewster recently was placed ua
der Navy control along with all
other transports In the military
service. The Brewster has an all--

I civilian civil service crew.

:, 1.,v'i(-'iV"'iV- ,'-

WWJWWV' .KtA

crew the net was saved
rescue vessel aftsr by

fire and rescue other
l.th.H too.lhtr. Elder was

a 2,XVmllt Eniwetok. scene UU.
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"1 haven't had any of campaigning,

stale rreiion amiia oi imo.
I

don

The
will
1952

would

eral of

will
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to

a

has to
a head

hi

SAf

said
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business man and three--
term member of the house, an
nouncedfor lieutenant-governo-r. "I
am a firm believer in tne ngnt oi
the people to know where their tax
dollar is going," he said.

R. B. McAshan of Ingram filed
bis application for a place on the
Democratic ticket for lieutenant
governor. That race now has .four
already filed, half a doieu others
about ready to, and several think-
ing about it

Robert S. Calvert of Austin got
In tbe race for as state
comptroller. He Is former chief
clerk In the comptroller's office
Calvert was appointed to the top
post 'when George H.
died more than a year ago.

of

LAMESA, March 18. A Ne-
gro man described by friends as
an ardent church worker was
cbsrged after an examining trial
today with the murderof his wife".

Will Thomas, about 50, was re-

leased on 81,000 bond after an ex-
amining trial before Justiceof the
Peace D.M. He is charg-e-d

with fatally shooting his wife
Elizabeth here last night

Thomas told Sheriff Roy King
that the' shooting was accidental.
He related this version to the
sheriff:

The couple attended churchnear
their home In Negro section of
tamesMast'Blght. Thomas.stayed
(or a deacons' meeting' following
the sermon while Mrs. Thomas
went on .home. Mrs. Thomas re

Neighbor" contest which k being
conducted la, coflnecUoo with Big
Sprtag's''Get Acmialsted Week."

Scores of entries pay warm' trlh- -
ttteH to folks they know Who have
aelghberiiaeM la their hearts.

The Herald U tavHlag mere let--
wCeJ 'WT I 9aS eyVwSistsk TVCK VeUCJBa

thevflli delayed, aow. wfll ha ob-

served beginning aext Stwday. To
the writers letters prises of
81&59, 87.50 at4N wffl he awarded
for the best three, aadthe subject
of the wualag letter wUl be given
speelal lesogaal aWrlag Cet

i
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Loyally Board

SpurnsQueries

OfMXarlhy
Charge Against
State Diplomat
Called 'Dead'
WASHINGTON. March 18,

UP) Citing a presidential
order,theCivil Serviceloyalty
review board tonight refused
to answerquestions bySena-
tor McCarthy (R-Wi- a) about
the case of Diplomat John S.
Service.

Seth W. Richardson, the board
chairman, wrote McCarthy that II
ne wisnes 10 pursue in mauer iur-th-er

he should take it up with
President Truman.

McCarthy has charged that Serv-
ice, foreign service officer assigned
to India, is and
that the State Department has or
dered "a completo and thorough
whitewash" ot Ms case. The de-

partment called McCarthy's
charges "dead and discredited."

McCarthy told reportershe ob
tained his information about the
Service loyalty file from sourcesat
the State Department, not from
anyone at the Civil Service loyalty
board.

Service has been orderedback
from India to testify personslly be-

fore the department's loyalty
board;

The diplomat was oa
his wsy to an Important post In
India when the order for his re-

turn was issued. He wis, a foreign
policy adviser to Gen. "Douglas
MacArthur in 1945, and served
during the war in the

theateras a political officer.
John E. Feunfoy, the depart-

ment's security chief called Mc-
Carthy's blast "a shame and a dis
grace". He called the charges
"detd. disprove, discredited." Mc-
Carthy fired back that the depart-
ment's loyalty board had been or-

dered to give Service a "complete
andthorough whitewash.

'Richardson said "there was a
leak and we are trying to find out
where It was, not becausethe leak
was so important la this ease'but
lt .might be in others."

Richardson declined to discuss
the Service case
, Meantime SenatorGeorge (DrOa)
a mberefr'the''terlgfl relaUons
committee'of Mh 1f Kwittt'

0committee M -- a U--
ment, predictedto reporters that
Secretary of Stats Achesen prob-
ably will b called to testify before
the hearings are .completed.

U. S. Ambassador Philip C. Jes-su-p

was believed today to be pre-
paring a major administration
counter assaultagainstMcCarthy's
charges ot Reds In the State De-

partment. .,
Jessup, a policy ad-

viser, will testify Mondaybefore a
Senatecommittee Investigating the
Wisconsinsenator's contentionsthat
Communist sympathizers Infest the
department. He named Jessup as
on and the official flew here to
reply.

Nationalist! Raid
Red China Mainland

TAIPEI, Formosa, (Sunday),
March 19. (A Nationalist sources
Intimated today that their forces
bad made a commando-typ-e raid
on the Red China mainland about
200 miles south of Shanghai.

The central dally hews reported
that Nationalist troops landed on
Its vneiInternA ( timm1ju4 (ft

Sheppard town Sungmen with the aid of

the

ef

I guerrillas.

NEGRO CHURCH WORKER CHARGED

AT LAMESA WITH SLAYING OF WIFE

Campbell.

turned to the church and asked
Thomas to "come on home."

They entered .their two-roo- m

house together, and Thomas went
to the kitchen for a drink ot water,

He said he beard his wife In the
other room saying, "I'm going to
snake some of these people treat
me right." Thomas said she grab
bed a snot gun from tbe closet. He
wrestled for possession at It, he
saw.

The gun fired, killed the wife.
Thomas said they had had bo

serious trouble sine their mar
riage In IMi. Ha said he did not
know what had upset Ms wife.
The couple hasno. children.

Thomas la employed by a tire
and battery concern here.

PeopleLaudJheir,GoodNeighbors;
OtherEntriesInvifed In CashContest

Acsialated Week: k ;
k

Scad fas your letter aow, to bono
the good selfhhet; yea adaOre. la
100 words or less, jet write that

My rarorite Good Neighbor Is
(name of persoa) because '...",
HaU the letter to Good Neighbor
Editor, The Herald, or leave It at
the Herald oIBee m persoa. r
i DeadUae oa the eeatest la U
mob stext Friday. Ksreh St.-- A
board of judges wist saake the so--

leetlen aad wieaers samed dar
lag the tfleutagrGet Aeoustated
Week.

Service

PlainsArea
; .I llll !!! II
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FEED HIM Southern Methodist's football
player, Dosk Walker, Is fed cake by his bride, the former Norma
Peterson, at their wedding reception In the Brook Hollow Oolf
Club at Dallas, More than 1,000 invited guests stood four
abreast, waiting to buck the rtceptlon tine. Doak and Norma
wire college sweethearts. They are. on a honeymoon trip to
Canada. (AP Wlrephoto).

BELGIAN GOVT.ALLS

Return
To Throne Delayed
BRUSSELS, Belgium, March 18. Ul The Belgian government

resigned today and thereby postponedKing Leopold's chance to re-

turn to this throne.
collapse ot the government was caused by the eight liberal

ministers, who refusedto go along the nine social
Chlstlans In calling a joint session of the two houses of Parliament
to end the regency and invite tbe monarch to return from
exile In Switzerland

One of the possible results may
he new general elections.

The king, still In a jam because
ot his surrenderto tbe Germans
after only 18 days ot fighting In

1940, will not be able,to hack
until Belgium has a government
which agrees to call Parliament
Into joint session.Parliamentmust
thin repeal a law ot 1945 which
bars Leopold from returning his
constitutional powers without its
permission.

Prince Charles, brother of the
king, who has beenregent since the
liberation, had not yet starteacon-

sultations tonight on formation of
such,a government.

In refusing to agree to call a
joint session the Liberals stood by
their position that
the king mustobtain a majority of
the votes In the French-speakin- g

south and east (Walloonla)'and the
Socialist-dominate- d Central Brut'
sels area as as Ibe Flemish
speaking north and west.

In the advisory plebiscite of last
Sunday, in which the people were
asked whether they wanted tbe
king back, 57.68 per cent voted
"yes." Leopold won 71.09 per cent
of the vote In Flanders. But he
failed to capture the Walloon prov
inces where he received only 42.11

per cent, and the Brussels area
where he got only 48.17 per cent
Former Premier Paul-Hen- ri

Spaak'sSocialists, bitter Leopold
opponents, this showedLeopold
wouia. not, oe sung 01 au me Bel
gians, but oniy 01 ine riemun.

Socialist labor union leadersyes
terdaycalled thousandsof workers
out In a warning strike to
demonstrate a contention that cha-

os would result If Leopold returns.
The strike was over today. Re-

ports from Charlerol, Mona and
Naumur, the southern of
the walkout, said tbe situation was
normal again.

But one leaderImplied that sew
strike movements might take
place Monday with tbe observation
that' "today Is pay day.:'

One way out of Belgium, s dead
lock would be for Leopold,to abdi
cate In favor of his son,
Prlace Baudoln. This Is pot likely.

TexasFirm Gets
Mejor Contrect

NORFOLK, Vs., March 18. UU
Tbe Wester Burnett Construction
Co., at Denises today was awarded
a SfM.Mt eoatrset to dear S,tM
seres la tka Sag I!sa .Reser-
voir, The Army Englaeers project
I pert of a flood ceatrei program
ea the Xoaaaka 'stiver.
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School directors have extended
the Texas Tech Foundation by an-
nouncing a board "to re
late the college to the needs of
people In the Southwest that In
dudes the name ot Oble Brlstow,
Big Springy

Those selected. In addition to
Brlstow. were ISddle Chiles, Mid'
land; Ray Wllloughby, San o:

Jack Frost, Dallas; Don Har
rington, Amarillo; Clifford D. Jones
ot Lubbock; Raymond Buck. Fort
Worth: O. B. RaUUf, Lubbock;
Spencer Wells, Lubbock; and C,

T. McLaughlin, Snyder.
Tbe Lubbock school's board of

directors also awarded construc
tion contracts totaling 82,159,941 on
four new buildings and additions
to existing- - buildings on tbe cam
pus. They were for Music, Science,
Engineering and Home Economics
structures. Tbe R. S. Ball com-
pany ot Houston wasthe reclpent
of the contract

AMARILLO. March 18. (fl A
Kansas City woman dfed quietly
aboard an airliner en route here
today. She left a pathos-fille- d note
sorrowing that she would not see
her son, Michael,
grow up.

Aboard the plane with her was
tne boy. She left careful directions
to the airline hostess ofwhat and
bow to teed him.

The woman was Mrs. Clifford
Snow, 32, whose husband works in
the baggage department ot the
Kansas City Union Station.

Dr, Guy Owens, who was cajlea
to the airport, was quoted lis say.
Ing ha "surmised" that she swal.
lowed an overdose of sleeping pills.

Tbe woman's moteer-to-la- w

Mrs. Harryi T. Snow of .Kansas
City, asd a sister, Miss Vernita
Bowlla of Kansas City, said the
victim loag had- - suffered from
sleeplessnessand nervousness asd
had. been under a physician's
care In the past for overuse of
sleeping pals: Mrs, Saow hadbeen
a patient at a neurological hospital
for the ssmereason, they said.

Mrs. (vy Wtlklesoa, Justice ' of
tbe peace, Indicated that she.would
net return a eocoasrsvaratst us--
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Leopold's

'Clouds' Boil Up
To 13,500
Gale winds blinded the South Plains with Texas' worst

duststorm of the year Saturday and casta 'haze In the air
from the Panhandleto Dallas. ,

The winds whipped out of a midwesternsnowstormand
brought chill air with them. But the weatherbureau:said
there was no chance the Texas Plains would get snow
badly heeded as a moist coveringfor dry farmland,

Although temperaturesdroppedBharply as the norther
miahedtoward central Texas.
the weatherbureau saidthere
would be no extremecold be-

cause readings were high to
beginwith.

Light winds fanned Central and
East Texas, and spanking breezes
brought out small craft warnings
along tbe Texas Coast.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

said the South Plains storm eclip-
sed last Wednesday's gritty blow
which bad been described until
Saturday as the vear'sworst dust
er.

But as the coo) air from the Mid-

west moved In, the atmosphere be-
gan clearing.

The Lubbock weather bureau laid
winds with gusts Up

to 60 lashed-th- Plains city during
the day. Reese Air Force Base
west of Lubbock reported winds of
50 to 60 miles an hour from the
west northwest.

Dust blasted the areaIn choking,
blinding clouds. At high noon the
sun was a blue, metallic glow
through tbe pall. Adding to' the
discomfort, the humidity dropped
to a near record low ot six per
cent at Lubbock.

Visibility ot hall a mile or leu
was reported over much of the
South Plains.

Therawas no real nttmertv dam
age, becausedust rather thaa cut--
ing sand, was plowing, Farmers
had Irrlsttloa wells pumping'full
force to' hold 'down their sou. Bat
they showed bo dUeourageaaeat;
they rememberedthat last! year
they wound up with a record cot
ton croD despite similar disheart
ening conditions In tbe spring.

The Lubbock weather bureau es.
Umated dust reacheda height of
9,500 feet over the area. An air-
lines pilot said that farther to the
south, he flew over Big1 Spring In
dust at 13,500 feet.

-

Chicago-- Scientist
Is round Dead

CHICA90. March 18. ohn

Wllber GWdard, 80. a laboratory
assistantat the University of Chi-
cago's Institute for Nuclear Stud
ies, was found dead oa a frater
nity house couch this morning.

Police said a "breakerof chemi
cals" was on the floor nearby.

GETTING GARB
FOR WILD WEST

PITTSBURGH, March 18. UH

The two kids just wanted to
be In cowboy movies but

They had no costumes.
So Donald Perry, 10, and his

nine-year-o-ld sister, Caroline,
bid in a departmentrtore "toy.
land" last night Police found
them under a counter.

The kids said they planned
to borrow some cowboy suits
and go to Hollywood.

VICTIM OF SLEEPING PILLS?

til tomorrow, It was she who quot-
ed the doctor on the probable
overuse of sleeping pills.

Mrs. Snow was en route from
Phoenix to Kansas City. She had
been visiting, a sister. Mrs. Beryl
Fairbanks, in Phoenix for several
Weeks. '

An airline hostess noted that
Mrs. Snow did not leave the plane
with, other passenger when they
arrived here and found her dead.
Airline officials said she bad bees
dead only a short time. ,' r

A note to the husband was found
on the body. 4,Dear4 Clifford," H

read. "I canH bear to face what la
coming. This seemsbest. I .wasted
to stay snd bear hire say mama
and see him walk. He will be bet--
tec this, way. He will havea heme;
food, snd clothes., Ill have peaea
of nund and no fear."

Tbe note also Included dtreettaaa
to the strikehostessas.to the feed--
tec of the child.

The child was placed hi eaarse
of Mrs. Wilkinson. At the hua--
hul'a wuHt. Tnaa.Warld. Alt
Uses arrangedto seed tha
home la care of a hostee tonight,

Mrs. Snow's .awtber-la.-la- w sail
her Ms vest W the aV tsrsssasj

s, ' wf C'"Hi

ft.

Thirty-fou-r PagesToday.

East,Midwest

GetGalesAnd

Heavy Snow
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Waning winter swung hayroak--- --

ers Saturday at the northeasters
seaboard, the southern plains and
the midwest.

Gales lashed the Atlantic, de-
laying Inbound ships from one to
two days. Heavy snowstormsstruck
Maine and. upper New York state.
In the heart of the nation, a third'
storm, laden with snow, and swirl-
ing out of the southern plains boil-

ed toward the;midwest
Three deaths--attributed to the

weather' were recorded la upper
New York and a fourth In Law-
rence, Mass.

Winds up to 40 miles an hour
struck. New .York CltyV Manhattan.
borough. LaGuardla Field, in too
borough of Queens, reportedgusts P
up to 52 miles. Planes,however,
continued to operate on schedule

Two storms hqvered over tha
Atlantic, one moving out to sea.'
from Portland.. Me. Another swept
northeast over the. ocean about

miles
-- BeJpr scheduled' to arrlv h
New York "wereT reported oao to '

two days Jeto because,,Of. wSeV
seas.The,craft .Included the Qaeear
Mary, the Frsncoais, the ItaUasy .
liner Conte Blascamano, the Navy,,
troopship General Maurice Rose.
and the Holland-America- n Ltaef . v
Veendam.

- -
Temperatures dropped ba tha

areasfrom 'North Carolina to Kan
sas. ' - t .'j , '

Maine had up to 14 Inches .of
snow.' in upstate New York falls
up to four and a half.Incats'-wtr-a

reported andtwo more inches were
expected. -

"
. n

Id the, plains states,.southwest
Kansas had a two Inch snow faB
that cheered wheat fanners. It
was the first appreciable moUtara
iavthe region since, October; Gar-
den City, Kansl, has had only- a
quarter ot an"inch of moisture
since Nov. 1.

Another widespread area of
snow extended fromwestern Kan
sss and eastern Colorado cross'
western Nebraska to nt

Dakotas fend partsot Montana and
Wyoming. Rapid City, S. D., has
had nine Inches of snow since FrU

PecosSeekingNew.
Road Construction

AUSTIN, March U.U1 Re
quests for highway, construction .la"
more than 12 counties Including;
Pecos, will be presentedto tha'
State Highway Commission at si
public hearing hero .Monday., '

Woman Dies Aboard Plane.
Leaving 10-Mon-th Infant

to meetthe plane net knewiag Us)
wife haa.uedv

They bad been married .lor U
years,uicnaett tnetr 1
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